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Eight Persons
SjDie As Huge

PlaneWrecks
United Airliner Hits
GroundWhile Trying
Chicago Landing

CHICAGO, Dec. 5 (AP)
Thd deathearly today of two
men brought to dent the
number of persons killed in
the, crash of a United Air
Lines plane near the Chicago
municipal atrport.
1 .Eight others were injured.

From the ltps of survivors and
an examination of the wreckage.
Investigators sought an oxplana-tlo- n

for the accident which oc-

curred when the
malnllner. Inbound from the east,
plunged noso first Into a vacant lot
a scant 20O yards from the airport
about 0 p. m. last night

Witnesses aafd that tho big
craft apparentlylost flying speed
when coming in for a landingand
dropped from a height of about
150 feet.

The plane grazed a three-stor-y

apartment building, broke an elec-

tric power line, smashed the gable
of a bungalow, and demolished a
frame garage before coming to a
fop.

Flamesshot out from the smash-
ed nose of the plane as it struck
$he ground. City firemen extin-
guished the blaze which was con-

fined to the pilots' compartment.
Tho pilot, and four passen-
gers were dragged from the wreck-
age dead or dying. Of the survivors
only one was reported in a critical
condition.

J. H. Ilerllhy, vice president in
charge of operations for the line,
scouted the theory that ice for-

mation on the wings might have
caused tho crash. lie said that
pilots are required to radio re-

ports of icing and that none had
been made by the plane crew.
Investigators for the Civil Aero

nautlcs Authority withheld an-

nouncement of their preliminary
findings.

The dead.
Capt Philip C Scott, 34, Chi-

cago, the pilot.
First Officer George S. Young,

30, Oak Park, 111, the
Stuart W. Moore, U. S. ordnance

engineer, Cleveland,
'Wllbert J.AimtnrWriCtevW(fne,

president of the Austin Company,
a firm of Industrial engineers and
builders.

Miss Jane Selby, 27, Akron, O,
employe of a Chicago candy com-

pany.
Lee F. Hanellne, 38, Downers

Grove, 111 , eastern division super-
intendent of reservations, United
Air Lines.

Keller F. Melton, 40, Chicago,
WFA safety engineer.

Charles W. Manville, 38, Cleve-
land, general sales manager Na-

tional Refiners' company.
The flight began at New York

and stops were made at Philadel-
phia, Akron, O , and Cleveland. Dis-

satisfied with the performance of
tone motor, Capt Scott was given
another plane at Cleveland to
which crew and passengers were
transferred.

A light snow was falling when
tho plane reached Chicago.
Weather reports put Uie ceiling
at 1,200 feet and visibility at one
mile. Planeshad been landing In
routine fashion.
The airliner circled the airport

for 23 minutes awaiting, landing
orders from the traffic control
tower. It headed In from' the
southeast after getting clearance
ordersand ot Young radioed
that the ground could be seen.

Richard Rocas, an employe at
the airport said the plane was
making a "perfectly normal" ap
proach to the field when suddenly
tho motors roared as if the pilot
tried to attain height

"The plane's nose dipped down
and It turned slightly to the left."
he said. "Then It hit the ground
and broke Into flames."

8UOCOR FOH SOLDIERS

WASHINGTON, Dec, 8 UP The
army changed official regulations
today to provide that occupants of
tanks and other combat vehicles
need not get out and salute when
the national anthem is played.
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GIANT AIRLINER CARRYING 10 CRASHES Here is a view of tho shatteredwreckage of a
United Air Lines transport plane which lost night crashedIn a vacant lot a block and a half from
the Chicago municipal airport. One wing was partly sheared off, tho noso was pushed bock Into tho
fuselage as the plane struck the ground. At least eight persons of the 10 aboardnoro killed.

GreeceLaunches
4

Attacks
Sheriff-Elec-t

RowanSettles
Is Gravely111

Rowan Settles sheriff-elec- t of
Howard county, was In a grave
condition at the Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- Thursday after-
noon

At the hospital It was reported
his condition was unchanged. Na-

ture PlJtfUJlMSSVASnolkairK
ed Immediately.
Settles, 42, has resided In Big

Spring and Howard county all his
life and for years was associated
with his father, B H Settles in
operation of a transfer company.
He was elected to the office of
sheriff In November after winning
In the democratic nomination In
the run-of-f primary. It was his
first time to run for office

Always a husky Individual, Set
tles first became 111 about a year
ago. Between the two primaries
he suffered a brief illness, but re-

cently when he returned from the
peace officers training school at
Austin, he told friends he felt the
best he had In months This week
he suddenly became HI and his
condition rapidly became serious.

Life Insurance
Hits RecordHigh

NEW YORK. Dec. 5 UP) Insur-
ance on American lives is ap-

proaching a total of $117,500,000,000,
the highest amount In history, the
Association of Life Insurance
Presidents learned today.

Leroy A. Lincoln, chairman of
'

the association and president of
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.,
estimated In a report prepared for
the 34th annual convention of the
executives that the new high mark
would be reached by Dec. 31.

GEORGIA CO-E-D WINS
TUMMYACHE AND CURE

ATHENS. Ga., Dec. 8 UP)

Jessie Christie won all her bets on
the Georgia-Georgi-a Tech football
game but she's taking her time
collecting.

Won by the University of Geor
gia co-e- d were:

Thirteen steak dinners, ten soft
drinks, three movies and $6 cash
(which .will buy a lot of bicarbo-
nate of soda).

By mall, any-
where
200-mll-e

within
zones$395for a year
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SUBSCRIPTION
SAVINGS

You haveonly the month of December to take advantageof The

Herald's annual Bargain Rato on yearly subscriptions.

HOME NEWS AND WORLD NEWS
ONE PAYMENT, AT A SUBSTANTIAL

rCWON; A WHOLE YEAR OF

0 r

On Main

GETS OKAY OF

MORGANTHAU
WASHINGTON. Dec. 5 UP)

Secretary Morgcntb.au said today
that he, like JesseH. Jones, the
federal loan administrator,believed
that the British government was a.

"good risk" for loans.
The.ttcasilry'ehieC'madatho com--

ment-a- t' a press conference
arranging to meet tomorrow with
Sir Frederick Phillips, undersecre
tary of the British treasury, who
arrived In the United States yes
terday.

Asked when the British would
need credits, Morgenthau replied

"If I knew the answer to that
question it would not have been
necessary for Sir Frederick to have
come over

"He has been heretwice before,'
Morcenthau said, "and he has
never asked for anything before.1

Phillips was in Washington to
day, but Morgenthau said that he
was not coming to the treasuryun-

til tomorrow.

Set
Funeral for Loyce Walker, for

mer resident of Howard county
who died of gas fumes December 1

at his home in Cutbank, Montana,
will be held here Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

The body la scheduled to arrive
here Saturday night Rites will be
said at the Eberley Funeral home
by Rev. B. G. Richbourg, and bur
ial will be In the new city ceme
tery.

Reports received here said Mr.
Walker, 34, was asphyxiated by
escaping gas fumes In his bed-
room, and that Mrs. Walker was
made seriously HI. She remains In
a hospital at Cutbank and will be
unable to attend the services here.

Mr. Walker, reared In this coun-
ty, had been in Montana for the
past five years. He was a driller.

Besides his wife, survivors are
his mother, Mrs. J. W. Walker of
Knott; and two sisters, Mrs. Jake
Spalding and Mrs. Roy Phillips,
both of Knott

Pallbearerswill be Buck Thom
as, Carlye Petty, Johnny Phllllpa,
Bob Anderson, Johnny Allred and
Emmett Grantham.

Bomber Falls
In Test Flight

LOS ANGELES, Dec fi lP- )-
North American Aviation Co. said
today that one of its bombers be-
ing tested for the U S. army was
forced to make a quick landing
yesterday when one of its two
motors caught fire on the take-of- f.

The blaze was extinguished by a
Douglas Aircraft company fire
truck, which was on the field.

The bomber's landing gear was
retracted, necessitatinga "belly"
landing. The company aald the
damage was "slight" and that the
pilot was uninjured.

JKWS MOST PAY

BUCHAREST, Dec, (SU-Premi-er

Antoneacu decreed today that
Jews are exempt from army ser
vice, but are1subject to enfprced
Ufcor and.th' from 18 to M years
"(J. We 1 M Hmjf

. '
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Loyce Walker
Funeral

Bases
PortoEdda,
Argirocastro
Due To Fall

LATE BULLETIN
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Dec.

5 UP) Greek sources said that
Greek troops enteredPorto Edda
today and were expected to oc-
cupy Aglrocastro tomorrow.

ATHENS Decf J5 (AP)- -

attacks today on Porto Edda
and Argirocastro, Italy's last
remaining big bases in the
southwestern corner of Al-

bania, according to a Greek
report from the front, and
the two cities were reported
about to fall.

The main road from Porto Ed-
da, Albania, was said to be under
Greek control, but this left open
escape by a tortuous coastal
route, less Improved than the
main road running through
Argirocastro.
One report, however, said Porto

Edda was completely cut off from
communication with the rest of
Albania. Porto Edda, formerly
called Santl Quaranta (Forty
Saints), was renamed for Premier
Mussolini's daughter,wife of For
eign Minister Count Clano.

A dispatch (rain the Arglso-castr- o

area said that the Argiro-
castro radio station had been
silent since last night shortly
after It was officially stated In
Athens that the Italians were
withdrawing from Argirocastro
toward Tepelinl.
The Greek army earlier an

nounced the capture of the key
town of Premet on the central Al
rnnlan fiont. ""

The-- fall of Premet followed
fierce fighting In which the Ital
ians suffered heavy casualties and
the loss of considerable equipment,
the high command reported. More
than 600 fascist troops were said
to have surrendered

Premet Is about IS miles Inside
the Albanian frontier.

ibpnn

LONDON, Dec 8 UP) The long--
eft RAF assaulton record nearly
12 hoursof trlastlng at Duesseldorf
and her Industrialenvirons In Ger
many's vital Rhlneland was re--
poriea ioaay py ine air rmnuiry.

And while one formation bat'
tied "filthy" weather to sow Us
bombs on the German city last
night, another lashed at Italy
principal northern center of war
Industry. Turin, "Selected targets
were hit there, the mlnutry said.

Sauadrons of British bomberi
were uatd to attack DuesseTdorf
and continued, to raid the city a--t

hus Bry a as,, we air mwm-- ir

CrudePrices
LoweredAnd
GasGoesUp

Unsettled Conditions
Prevnil Over Much
Of Oil Industry

HOUSTON, Dec. 5 (AP)- -

Headlining tho oil industry's
tumultous price situation to-

day was the announcement
by Republic Oil and Refining
company here of a cut in
crude oil prices averaging 20
cents a barrel in 10 South
west Texas fields, all in coast
al areas.

Meanwhile, ollmon watched the
gasoline prlco situation,. Follow-
ing the Texas Company's lead Mon-

day of increasing gasplina prices!
an average of one cent a gallon,
all major companies, with one ex
ceptlon, had announced they were
meeting the Texaco Increase. No
announcementhad been mads by
the Gulf OH corporation.

Tho Rcpubllo crudo price cuts
were effective at 7 o. m. today
and affectabout 28,000 barrels of
oil dally or mora than 000,000 bar-

rels a month.
Republic announced It would pay

$1.13 cents a barrel for 40 and
above gravity crude In the Soxet
and Minnie Bock fields of Nueces
county and In the Plymouth, Mid-

way and East White Point fields
of San Patricio county. Ths new
schedule calls for a one-ce-nt dif
ferential for each degree of gravity
down to 03 cents a barrel for 20 to
20 9 gravity olL

The company will pay $1 08 cents
a barre. for 40 and above gravity
oil in the Benavldes, Longhorn,
Southland and Sweden fields of
Duval county and the Heyser field
of Calhoun and Victoria counties
This schedule, also, calls for a
one-ce- nt differential for each de-
gree of gravity down to 88 cents for
20 to 20 9 gravity oiL

ChamberGets

500 IdeasIn
Decision Week

Around 600 Ideas, covering ap
proximately two scoie general sub-
jects, were In hands ofchamberof
commerce officials Thursday the
second annualDecision Week came
to a formal close Wednesday night

However, J. IL Grene, man-
ager, believed that there would
still be many more suggestions
to pour Into the office before the
Idea harvest is complete. Less
than half who cams to the clum-
ber to talk about suggestions left
themut the time. Alost wantcQ to
think over the matter a day or
so betoro returning their cards.
Little less than ISO cards were

left, but on an average the cards
contained from three to four sug
gestions Some persons were so
full of Ideas that they requited a
sheet of paper, and others used
both sides of large cards.

All suggestions will be tabulated
and the report made available foi
the chamber of commerce dlrec--

tois at their next meeting, which
will be Monday noon. From the
suggestions will be formulated the
organization's 1041 work program.

Steamship Line
SuspensionFought

BOSTON, Dec. 0 UP) Longshore
men stood beside business men to
day in a fight against Southern
Pacific-Morga- n line's proposed
abandonment of steamship service
from Texas to New Bedford and
Boston.

The line, providing the only di
rect seivice between the two areas,
carries an estimated 90 per cent of
the cotton brought to New Engt
land from Texas.

Daniel J. Donovan, vice presi-
dent of the International Long-
shoreman's association, said last
night that abandonment of the ser-
vice would have a serious effect on
employment of longshoremen and
would be a "body blow to New
England business"

try said,
First pilots dropped incendiary

and high explosive bombs which
starteda dozen fires, It reported. A
second wave pilot eald his crew
counted about IS fires among
buildings and a third pilot report-
ed "15 to 20 good fires" in and
around the Derendorf yard.

"Flare of fires striking up
through clCud banks told of crip-
pling damage," the ministry news
service bulletin said.

"A big fire," believed to be a
building ablate, was reported at
DortmuM and "heavy bursts''were

A&tw'sfB Oeeed attel C&hklfa

R.A.F. STAGES RECORD RAID

ON ENEMY INDUSTRIAL PLANTS

htteryal from shortly after p. M.(ee among docks ad fclpl4w at

British Reject Plan
For Seeking
ToysAnd FoodAdmstKids
To SaturdayBenefitShow

Repairable toys, new toys, and food arethe prices of ad-
mission for a toy matinee at the Ritz TheatroSaturday,J.
Y. Robb, theatro manager, announced.

Toys and food are for tho benefit of those youngsters
who might otherwise miss out on their share of what
Christmas has to offer. More fortunate kids are urged to
turn out in full force with whatever they can bring.

This feature of Big Spring's holiday preparaUons was
used to good advantage last year and should reap even
greaterreturnsthis year.

The picture- - to bo shown Saturdayat the Ritz is taken
from incidents in the life of Geronimo, oneof the most fa-

mous Indian war chiefs, whose name is used as tho title of
the show, "Geronimo."

City Gets Ready
For Big Doings

Big Spring today squared off for a big celebration Fri-
day, preparingto inauguratethe Christmas shopping sea-
son and turn out for the first football gameever
played here.

Even as all committeemen announcedthey were ready
for the paradeand other celebrations, the weatherman
completed the pictures with predictions of continued good
weather.

El Pasohigh school football players arrived Wednesday
evening and worked out on the local field today as fans

rushed to buyup tickets for
the erid classic.

Chamber of commerce officials
estimated there would be several
thousandvisitors In town for tho
double-barr- attraction.

Jake Douglass, In charge of
tho parnde, reaffirmed his do--

termination to start the parado
promptly at 1:30 p. m, asserting
"n will start on tune If none
but tho hlglrony patrol and my
crew uro rendj," Tho earlystart-I-s

planned to avoid conflict with
tho football game, slntrd for 2:30
p m.

Ho announced that all out-o- f-

town entiies schools and bands
would assemble on Nolan street,
south of 3id, where Joe Pond and
Ray Otsden would take them in
hand. The El Paso band and del
egation, along with Big Spring
band, school and SantaClaus, will
assemble on Austin, Bouth of 3rd
Douglass will be in charge there.

Rands were to start playing on
the south side of tho courthouse
squareand continue tht-l- r music
as they march past the Judges'
stand In the center of the 300
block on Mil 11.

The parade ends on Runnels
street past 4th and children will
double back to the alley of the 300

block between Main and Runnels
where Santa Claus will watch
Burke Bummers and his workers
pass out 5.000 sacks of candy pio--

vided by T. J. A. Robinson s com
mittee.

At 6 p m there will be a pro-

gram of entertainment under di

rection of Malcolm Biidges, city
recreational supervisor, and some
carol singing by the chornl club
and the crowd Then comes the
Treasure Hunt, followed at 0 p
ni by a street dance on Main be-

tween 3rd and 4th streets. This
street will be blocked after store
closing time, and E 4th between
Main and Runnels will be blocked
from noon until after the parade

Eleven out of town entries had
been received by Cliff Wiley and
his committee at noon Thursday
and most Big Spilng schools were
competing for 60 In cash prizes.

The parade route will be as fol
lows: From Nolan west to Run-
nels, north to 2nd, west to Main,
north to 1st, west to Scurry, south
to 2nd, east to Main, south to 3rd,
west to Oregg, south to 4th, east
to Main, north tq 3rd, east to Run
nels, south past 4th,

Bankers Meet
In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, Dec 5 UP) Dis
cussion by heads of bankers as
sociations in Texas and Oklahoma
of the 1 elation of banks to com
munity dsveionmeiit was at the
top of proceedings for the opening
session today of a regional bankers
association conference.

The speakerswere Walter P.
Napier of San Antonio and A. E.
Bradshaw of Tulsa. Several hun-
dred bankers from Texas, Arizona,
Arkansas, Colprado, Kansas,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri,
New Mexico and Oklahoma at
tended.

MIDLAND STATION'S
rOWEItvINCKEASED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5, UP!
Among decisions the federal com
munications commission announced
today were

KRLH. Midland, Texas, author-
ized to "increase power from 100 to
360 watts. Th commission did not
grant the station's application or
pernisefoajMi chan'ke'frnjwcjf
fsttsi iU0s) w usm Msoevovsa.

j
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CLAUD WOLF, serving out his
first term as Howard county
auditor, has boen reappointed
to tlmt post for another two-yea- r

term. Judge Cecil C. Col-lin-

announced the appoint-
ment, lauding the auditor for
his work, pointing out that he
felt efficiency of county fiscal
mutters had been enhanced
during the past two years.
Other county officials echoed
this liellcf. Wolf was appoint-
ed first two years ago by
Charles Klapproth, Midland,
then 70th district Judge.

JonesPraises
Life Insurance

NEW YORK, Dec. B UP) Jesse
IL Jones, secretary of commerce
and federal loan administrator,
complimented the nation's life In-

surance companies today on the!
methods of operation and suggest-
ed to them. "Keep your houses so
clean there will be no reason ever
to requite federal supervision."

He spoke before the Association
of Life Insurance Presidents in
their 34th annual convention out-
lining the business position of the
United States.

"The economics of the country is
sound," he said, "We have no
boom, and I hone wa never will
have one with Its attendant de--
pi esslon

"Remember, this is 1D10 we are
living in. not 1020 or the 30's. We
are living In an era of change, and
we must adjust ourselves to it,
wncther Wa Ilka It or tint

Russia'sChinese
Policy Unchanged

MOSCOW, Dec. B UP) . Soviet
Russia has advised Tokyo that her
policy with regard to China" re

mains unchanged by Japanese
recognition of Wang Chlang-Wol- 's

government," Tais, official newe
agency, reported today,

Peace
Labor,Group?,

AssertsWar

Victory; Sure
SupportersOf Idea
Muster Only Four
Votes In Assembly

LONDON; Dec. 5 fAP)
A silent, disapproving houjM
ui commons rejected ny, an .

overwhelming vote of 3& tor-- 4

a motion by'threemember?
of the independent labor, patv
ty today that British itafi,a
her war aims and seekpecei
immediately"if necesaryin
a snirit of comnromlse." be--'
cause they said there la nbfcf '
certainty of a great military
victory." ,

Tho voto followed quickly Mm
presentationof tho motion by J.
McQovern, Campbell Stephen
and James Maxtnn, all from
Glasgow.
Supporting-- the trio, Samuel SIW,

vcrman, Liverpool laborlte, de-
clared the moment daflned by"
Prime Minister Churchill as the"
time for tho atatomentof peace'
alms "When wo have convinced'
the world of our capacity to Bur-vlv- e"

had now arrived.
Tho authors of tho motion are

members of tho extreme, leftist
wing of Britain's labor move-
ment
The four members voting for tlle

motion were Maxton; Dr. Alfred..
Salter, laborlto, William Gallacher..
the only communist member of
parliament; and Dayid Klrkwood,
nnothor laborlto, McQovorn and
Stephen woro named tellers, hencet'.
could not voto.

Declaring that peace efforts are
"not discreditable," J. McGoverm

l 'assorted: v
"It tho war (goes on as It la

likely to Ua (f.ttyfojrlejtln.opr- -
uon louay navo tneir way without
any attempt to end It unHl'Trcb--
ruary of next year, I expqct that
there will bo intensive bombing'
from this country, and if that Ut
so the largo reserves,which Ger-
many has been piling up vU ba
utlllzod for tho purposo of subject-
ing ovory Industrial city in this
country to a Coventry raid."

Prime Minister Churchill was?
absent ns the three independent
laborltos, McQovern, JameaMaxton
and Campbell all from Glasgow
usinanueamai Britain e" war alma-b-

stated and called for "restora-
tion of freedom in each country,
tho establishment of a rw social
order which would mean the end
of German, British and other Im
perialism and provide a decent'
home and standardof life fqr caclr
family In every country of the'
world." v

"No opportunity Bhould be lost
to end the war," contended Mc
Govern, "If necessary In a spIHt
of compromise." ?.

Blizzard Grips,
NorthernArea
My Th Associated Press

Closo on the heels of aubzero
temperaturesthat had the country
Bhlverlng from Wisconsin to Maine,-lig-ht

snow and sleet fell in tlmt
area today, disrupting traffic,
blocking country roads, and caus-
ing deaths and accidents.

The storm extended tar out1 over
the north Atlantic and added new
perils to shipping already en-
dangered by submarine torpedoes.
Three ships sent distress call ask-
ing for immediate aid.

Although the snow on the main-lan- d
came with a rising thermom-

eter, the respite from the WtUr
cold was not expected to lat kwix
Tho weatherbureau forecast.eoUi '
er weather again late today ad'tomorrow.

WeatherForecast
V. a. WeatherUurcau

WEST TEXAS Fair ieltand Friday with vwUUte Ma
l cloudiness, except Inrrrssls,
cloudiness over extreme, mwllismt"
portion. Little change ii temper.
ture.

EAST TEXAS Fair ta Bly
cloudy tonight and Friday. Ma.
if couier m soma ami
Uon tonight and warmer l
portion Friday,

LOCAL WEATHER BATA
Highest Temp. y iW(ii(iMf
Lowest Temp. Thursday ,.,..,MJ
Sunset today M,,,..,i.:t yv. w.
Sunrise tomorrow ..,,.,.T;f a. ,

Growers Say Early Holiday
Purs Handicap On Turkeys

PLAirrviEW, pec, 5 (AP) Plata turkey grower la
their annual esionlat night passeda irMohttkn hnermnto
ing congress o establish tke last Thursdayia Novemberas
Tbaakpgivinff Day. ,,

'

"TJy, rrrsimni gepm lest thmmiMJi f dollars UU
ywr saarkstiflf turiwys fete titty paw fully aaaturxj.
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Howard Co Men Listed lit OrderOf Draft Numbers
iitmari JuMNi 193S

I91tti. Wiwf feUlcr.
m 9J2

TWtimmiuOfont Dogger ml
1991 4ttr Durwood Carhclt, 1020

UJtt Hubert Herman Dyer 1208

tAai jtwi.l U'"Mil. Yrt.ii.... -

1372
33M OmmmjWHrdl Hmllht 707
IMS WlMti. CfttU4 Berry 1102
J29T Robert'Manes Klriman' 719

lSMMlUon Goodman, 1004

J2,Martin Rlog Fierro 1050
1290 Arve) Moore. 1559

ii Mkli JMs.Mitchell 334
12W 1633
ISM Herman Willlo Wotnkauf 89
1284 Jam,RolandHoward 16131
12M'HacaM!RJ9yUpiTcy

" 13M EmeryAlton RldCn 1798
1397 Berry DuMC Murphy 1100
1298 TlwteWAttnleAGonsaHa.l&M
129 WWejmldgen-B&lr- d 945
iwu jonn weaiey Tnyior 1830
1801 Frankt Barnard) 1319
1302 JackArtlmtrM6Nw 11
1308 PedteoS.'.Bario.tfeai. 2141
,1304 GUerge,Trwtt Thomas 1014

306-Jesus. Mancha-- Montanez 392
1306 Wnyne JameasSeabourne-- 1448

130THoyf Htx . Hallford. 42
1J6 Wilfred" Lee While 949
13ttCUftomC4rllncCannlruM

ham' 2553
1310.Jack.ThomaavRlch urgb. 1228

13irWarren,iaiiKCartr 1616
13121Emnt'EUgne-Crltttnd- n 233
JU&GtorgeeStterman

Whltaker 1587
1314 .JomciiHolbert Fuller 361
1313.Rleard&-Resale-s Maniuer-238- 3

UWN.JT.Costlnf 731
ISlTAtttmua-Edwi- n Banks 2581
1318sHenry demonsBarron 1324
1319 James.William J6nea 769
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1985 Klrby Nolan Alexander 1702
1986 Carl Byron Ramsay 31&
1987 Pete Russell Banks 364
1988 Mike Lovin Daniels 601
1989 Julius Hugh Cos. 1551
1990 T. H. Graalmann 2021
1991 Albert Smith 119S
1992 Cecil Virgil Burnam 425
1993 Thomas Palmer Hmaon 2320
1994 Loyd William Nelson 1979
1993 Lenord Edwin Barks 2002
1996 Elmer Taylor Tucker 73.
1997 Cecil Fletcher West 227T
1998 JamasHoward Sheats 1638
1999- William Gains Russell 431
2000 Richard Lee Patterson 2341
2001 J. B. McKlnney 30a
2003 Lee Roy Franks 1874
2003 J. D. Cox: 1444
2004 Marvin Samuel Hanson 1100
2003 Andrea Aleman Ceniecroa 91T
2006 Luther Elmo Hnlghtstepr 934
2007 Homer Morris, Sheats 1572
2008 Raymond Earl Balch 1123
2000 Leo Preston Sheppard 899
2010 Charles Gordon Hickman 1895
2011 Theron Earl Martin 1147
2012 Ygnado Peres. 2048
201ib Burt Williams 300
20144CleanuttLeecn Robinson. 910
1015.. Daniel! LAyaffe Ktsaey 2202
2016 Morris Patterson 591
2017 Harold Thornton Walker. 1581
2018 Sonny George-- Peach 1197
201StanleyWilliam Wheeler. 1174
ZQ20 William Franklin Hocaa 813
202L William Russell Raybura.1878
2022 William Logan Grlder 83
2023 Levi G. McCauley. 2939
7024iHarold BertrazaiCuUey I960

n JnilanaSmith 2199
9039 Earl Jamea-- Duttrell 1393
2027 Truman H. Smiths U14
2028' Franklin-D- . Rogers 483
2029 JameaQlu:Hmt. 3233
2090 Angel 'M. Oonsalesi-- 1201
2031 Elmer VlrrUiSorrelhu 151
TOSXiRbberttTOmaniReynolds 1379
203X1Iryln.WehaUrTWiseman. 499
JOai.RollUi Wilson SMelds. 1719
a033-Ueor- Dorris Loe 3138
2036-- Arthur Bala Canghey 2622
2037 Elbert Hemy Long. 1733
?0JS'Santoa Franco 069
2939 Daniel Arthur Bird 1511
2040 Antonio, Marques 1029
$041 Joseph-- Hollla UoyfL 1799
904z2Esrtque Oarcta. 1188
t041jAubrey,-EusrenaiHarlow 3933
2044 Raymond Wilfred Herring

ton 2461
204i.Arzel.Boycs Harley 1)44
AHSllMuat Chamberlain 3139
aWT-DA- vId Lee Snyder 1709
2048 Grace W1U Mont Blanch

aid 160
94.'JaaaMatbiuu Calvin. 2332

2050 Bam Petty 2713
205X Sidney?Cecil Lahore. 1509
tOSX-Dud- Thomaa.ManB 907
3099jAntoiiUjHlnotoa4 399
JOMiDajfeHtUoa. 671
2053;Simon.Chave 913
205,Franaa.Reed.Frya. 2199
9087 Walter. Elvuu Burton 1409
068..EutbIa.Paredts 1203

309,Thoma,Heary.Nl 3999
90(Albert. WiUIam, Heckler. 269
2061i.WlUUca.Earl. Sfeank,,Jr. 3239
30931EUoaGrady Longj 2101
209,Hal . Hxrrldt Coau- H
2iAthuTLe te 991
99 Timii miwti Uedlocd 149.

SMuswerMeMls-- ) M94m H9ft Wre. 4WsiaJN4sJeeUlBe44a

7SSS&

2070 Malcolm Mercer Green 178

207LDcrwood Carol IZAnt 1073

4073.'Joe?AuWeftGreeni 2290
207iiWlUI;Msltlaiklna:l " 2994
J0741HarryDaniHvne 1994

307SDarreUHardaiD14Mrdl 2930
2O79iElt0n AUxaaderf '3293
J077'OUnElraenBeJdockt MS
Kffi'aeorgeiFarrlsjBassj 093
JOTttU. D. Parken 1919
20601JohmJl Wtnni 019
JOSllLurtj aonzalea:G0noJ: 821
J083iCourtheyBssK.WaUo8n 239J:
X3JPau''EvrettlWUt - 879

llTtomSHtnryPaiAten' ' 3959
UMtlJtmdaa Samuel IDeaiefl 2317

J08lDmlngoia4HftaajLop4' 1H
T7Jam4sjlJwtsjjaasMy;. I 1647

JOaSJiKiHi'EdwardlLawreneii-199-3

1969vErnest.lLClAn46 ,. '';. 1999
20WS4rltecTA4dJt.iB4ntok1a90?
WMlRoyCaaoar. Abd9rteafi ISM
JOOaiCulMttiMlrleojjna. 219

9lAlVUCurl4etSaftU. 697
20NtCaiMaxAttKrXalB4r 1968
2099.'SB4rtiaxd4JM6re.tAteUMr 2494

Ularry7Caat.6aiHamUer. 799
AndrewThaa-iIjnaoa- 993

.PndimteotnbJ6teBoeti HM
riAlbertt SO. Gtanthamv 14eJ

2lOOTddd44V; DwbaMarloa 3919
21011PiTdinbodeiiRliaai.
i " J BBO

U&ZHJ IL.JAkom SIC
n He&tyv BOoiletr 1543

21941 JtoasrtTrwbSao 2299
UOdlHriberUMllWrr 1903
UedoWtBtftssi H4rsctuUSumr

marusr 1333

P

USTRooert EdwardiROae-- 2009
EUcene'Waxd,. 1778

Radford! Yates;
Jfr 884

2110 R a Hughes 2204
2111 Robert Hall Mullens--. 319
2112 Alvin. Eugene-- Walker 797
2113. JoharVernon. Cherry. 1227
2114 JesseJackson Dealing. 2198
2115 Jewell Harry Taylor 2199
2US. Felipe Abguiand 1580
2117-Ped-to P. Pcna 414
2118 Balfour Sheltom Hubbard 2186
2119 Pedro Lares Charez 1061
2120 Vldal Chacon Trcvlno 513
2121 William Willis MarHa 2224
2122. Reaia Eugene Caubts 420
2123 Durward Jessie Dick 2130
2J24 Ivy Elgin Jones 2095
2125-D-a Witt Paul Day 484
2126 Herman. David Qwenst 2203
2127 Nestor Ohtgue Llcon 1094
2128 Hartman De Llovd

Hooser 2717
2129 Kenneth LUnford Manuel 2427
2130 George Milton Currle 927
2131 Frank Jerom. Skilea 1997
2132 Eduardo Nunez Sosa. 913
2133 Jefferson Davis-- Grant 1269'
2134 William Earnest

Dewvall 2128
2133 Clayton Harrison Bates 1047
2136 Horace Wesley Brazzel 2773
2137 Pat U. M. Boatter 550
2138 Elbert Otto Beauchnmtr 946
2139 Samuel Walker Merrick 1327
2140 Julius Frank Nee) 2290
2141 Rufus Calvin Crockett. 2328
2142 Edgar Earl Edens 2746
2143 Maurice Odell Blackweir 1970
2144 Don Roy Mize- - 2275
2145 Liandro Gomez 2733
2116 Robert Lusk Cass 614
2147 JesseAlden Ryan 793
2148 Benito Orosco 2498
2149 Wilson Lafayette Slkes 2929
2x50 Cleon Ralston Cogswell 1563
2151 VolIIe Edward SOrrella 2105
2152 Enla Dale Scoggin 1023
2153-Ce- cll Warren Holbrooke 2237
2154 Roger Neil Eaton 29S1
2153 James Richard Sample 2119
2156 Mike Moore 2193
2157 Charles Ewell McQuain 2086
2158 Thomas Edison Yarbro 1859
2159 Etvld Ameworth Jones 600
216Q Navie Lee Blalack 1543
2161 JamesMelvin VVray 1430
2162 Ralph Milton Duval! 2390
2163 .Qunnlce Henry Harper 1503
2164 Guy Alan Shackelford 2050
2163 Vernon B. McCoslIn 947
2166 'Luther Farral Anderson 3443
2167 JesusCampos Hernandez1807
2168 James. Richard Piper 879
2169 Lloyd Marvin, Harrtst 1067
2170 Charles Wesley Mcintosh 2289
2171 Franklin John Gibson 684
2172 Dale-- Woolard 1599
2173 Garland Coonwoodu San--.

ders 2191
3174Eddle-RayBarnet-t 63
2173 Bobr SmlUiKrhy 2830
2176 Monlco Estrella DtK

gadiHc 1059
T7 Leslie-- Van. Brown 997

M7S'Jarasj.ia Walker 1718
2179 RaymoodlTruatUHavljxi. 1233
3180'SaloenertJearca;Ranget 1939
2181 Paul Henry LeatherwoodJ 1919
2183.Oeerre Walt H1H! U43
M83iChalewA4 Morgans 3749
T184 Bby Harttnea Csmnrtft. 1X93
H83'JeU'Eoy.Reahina--. 113
218 Jonnr.Bufordt Welili 789
ftST'Everette-DA- yl PtdH4ejw 2319
2199 SMnagr. Lawrenc C&ttoeti 190
UJOoPete.MsncMii 1559
xlSOiffrank. Becenstt Weottt 990
Hl'Mrris'BdwardiChatk). 1919!
nexUantMllCAatmasnSbesM 389
2199 JeaephiArnold; Fanceth 179
3194 Robert HenryTeetar 991
mav.Calrta JunionSewell'
2196 Richard Cecil Thomaa. 219
Jl7'Marvtn LutharrWaUai 207!
U99.4Ysidro. aallendo. 2993
2199 Relerce-J GBberttJsAaa 439
2200 Shirley Walksr. 893
2201 O. H: Weldon- - Brown- - 1433
2202 Felix AUen, Dingier 1123
2203 Irvlng-'Theodar- e HaUey 849
2204 Virgil .Andiewv Stnuanna 1169
2205 Frank Minor Gray 2903
2309 Robert Buck Riddle, 3169
2207 Eivan Horace, Thorpe 2099
23aa:Alax. Thurman;, Stewart 599

Leon Randolph; Hall 689
Robert Vealne Hicks 141

LTalauuls.-Hdrlc,Jlk- -
i son. 1544
2311 Troy Maaioe .Newtan.. 1999
2213 Miguel JUrada,Marqytz 1939
2314AKlnt, Jamesk Sldla. " 3399
22153MUIardlEugeo.Petreej 1571
illfliThnmaxiHarvtyj McCdjm
i J. 18

g17.Aubrey, RVTIimn. 1649)
18'Charles EdXsxdiMC

CulsUitt. 3399
2219 John Breckenridgj

anocuiey 391
2320 BayiLoreSk-- AlUfl.. 704
22aLJhaXL.Calevood 3019
2322-Grad- LynsuKodnett 2994
aa9TJck.Chtonto..pjvuglittity. 4f

L49VB99 rr pkv j e, M9a9EWe.X 1194

WWeaae 9Vmlr Mrt
xUateouk fine 4ll9 TeiMswel Ttwaaas e994999f Orady sUweerd

trf Mef,r M1499W9 44 tW

2229 John Henry Edwards 2109

2230WmtAnr Jerdonr J6hti8t0!rl84
iaai'taj.G.- - Ulankenshlpj 809

2232?Jasaea.vDanlel)Jaekson. 1879
mnnomyyLUtherr Maysi 2126

latGlrald) Mftrrow 1898
:HlroldJ DouglassMeKln.
xnr,' 183

".Haydaw Corbltm 1701

77H6race5Clinton i Preston 677

Uaaea'Forrest M6tt 889
93jTIbUrcl0.)Nuns 390
2401LfloAubrjry Floyd t 4U
2411KattttdAd!M(44no 529
24taPrudnclO)M6nUxjia.

Sublet list
224l!aorgeJ6sphEacharla 697
1244Jftserhi Gfeen Arnold 1106

Jose--. LOresu MacUl 333
6Sttllaldo. Ploeda.1 2917

IT?JJHI Darberr 2219
4 rniAt Edmund Freeman1160

t2e9?Btua CUoo KXennert 872
Qjaaperr Dlllaxd. Elliott 1630
1 04rgAltoanCnapman 2190
tHcmerf HoraceeThorp 1189

jTi- -l! CbrnaUmi-- r Jiamvt 1733
iWTBfcranJarae Peterson2377
SMlrriai Euene Jamen. 138
ICArtlLoonnPlajisJerr

23817Da&UUtX.rtose. 413
WiWe-DAv- i! Beery 743SJJJnmindersoeL 1273

2399aLoatai WhtaenkMn 2000
1 WaUeri HftUte WebbL 1137

22992 AtthBirRuihteoniiWTftstow. W
pS93Wliari!Hlllll'Dnt0D;, 2111
jZBalTnnmnB-iBymiH-ftw- , Hoetom 429

QtetfefctHJ Sana . 1790
iSBAao-.D- . Appletoct 1833
KBasr Cnttemi 429

2297" nnnnhtiAttnnarAndarsom 1728
I28Etrte EC Pelcom lsso

12270 Herbert Wood Whitney 338

fffi toy b. Tnompson-727- 2 426
Dby StovnJJHotrso 1464

22IX Jtmtf Clifton Ferguson 10S5
,2274 Charles. William. Mundcn 052,
2275 JamesJoseph Kelly 344
2276 Max Wcsterman Jr. 417
2277 JoB.OuzmaDMontelonso 1661
iOi L.eorg.. Gilbert Moeehead 1816
2279 Kenneth Herbert McGlb- -

bon 1742
2280 William Thomas Gobbel 798
2281 Zeno3 Shelton LnftLs 2102
2282 Willis- - Ray Loring- - 1012
2283 Robert Morosy Sill 2411
2284 Jose Gomez 916
2285 Isaac BL Harper 1746
2286 Clayton Darrcl CoaU 503
2287 Darvls Jnsrm Holmes 1139
2288 Wlllard Edward Kyle 1168
2289. Rlahard Bedsford David

son 4944
2290 Doris Willie BUssard 191
2291 JnmnusBenjamin

Whatlei--
2418

2292 Louia D'Villn Palmer 18Z8
2283 Clyde Onella Bloodworth 890.

y Allen Yalca 454
2225. Odell Stewart Wbmack 1836.
2296 Jasper Ray Groseclose 2180
229T Arnold WiUIam HUnka, 2BT
2298 Ottls Floyd Grlfnth 107T
2299 William. Rex. McCamy 921
230 Woodrow Wilson Love11 351
230L AlUo Rcavea Jones 179.1
2302 Daniel Martin

BeardenJr. 2380.
2303. Vista, Green Preas 172i
2301-- Malcolm Sylvester Mc- -

Danlel 1224
2305 Sam Dodaon Huckaby 1011
2308 Vernon Ellis Stepp 70
2307 Hugh. Thomas Kerr 2927
2308 Worth AUen Peeler 146S
2309 Arnold Lafayette Woods ,,ZZ

loft
2310 Murrell Wilson Clanton 2201
2311 Marvin Keener 403
2312 Chauncey B. Long 318
2313 Fred Thomas.Parker 1046
2314 Ollrer Clark Morrow 880
2315" Robert Hardy Gordon 2181
Z31S WlUfe Lea Johnson 1722
23ir Joseph Golden. WlHtama 2373

jo itaipn fliecay LaLonde 615
2319 JameaLee TUrpJa 1703
2320 Johnnie Otto Johan 953

12321 Rodolpho Luevano Clave
ran 06.

2322 J. C. Eudy 503
2323 Clabe Scott Long 2433
2324 River a Wnttuns 2173
2325 Horace J. Smith 1297
232C ,Je) Ira, Inscor. 553
2327 Mike Mono. 2338
2328. Melton. Cmtonr Ntahnl.,, 1323
2329: Dos Leniet. Befannnna .743Jsw.Uberr Floyd) Wans. 2366
2331 Carl WalterCoxj 2398
ZZ3X Valsnttnee Etondo

Gareta. 1099
2333 Dlbert OfKesd Blecamgj 991
233.Carl OlrrecrQraair 589
393StAlmoss. Harrey. Byara 2989
2334VAitnutrBjramnialMasxee sss

' nertruBi. TlldeaiHoax 1M9,
12338-John- - Thomas-- Gnm, 298zan Tnhrr Bunyao.Knox. Jr. 5042349i.Ncmxr Ftoyd Prle, 573
fatliRleiutrdl MarteH Men

Donald 2079
33C93Benen Dj Lee i14jai3JRoa--r Basil Heainte jjg
2344 BL J, Tatuaa. 1I30.
3949 L.G. Cansady 793
2348 Jefferson Davis. Actnan 977JUT Victor Maxdaffc Brownn 239
2348 Troy D. Boydi ITS
3949tfLnnxi Sreretl- Bnn, 220t
watMJUveuPiocchii 2399.

4T4'Hbart'AlueLQthryv 1HT23J31umrPattersom 2U9
2434-tBe-c EUWWalka. 1193
3349.1WillU- - Bjl xr.in 88
2359 Edgar JamesHarris 2223
2357 JamasThnmaa LajtgUy 1923
2358 Jossn DuJab Fra0 MOt
2359 Johnle Lester. Merrick 23881
2360 Glenn Edgar Murray 588

yi ieonora urecory, Stute
vllle 849

2363 Orion Charles Kindle 36
2363 Palmer Marshall Smith 1443
236!KEBaati FraakM,Sair 799
2365 Robert E. Maaaey 2328
2366 Leroy Eugene Jdnes-- 239T1
2367 Walter Albert Dieter 616
2168 Morria Truman Wooten 1733
2369 M. a Lowry 1674
2370 William Bootar Uad..hin 51a
2371 WiUle.Galae 1469

Burton Lteeh 161T
2173JAaroer,Robert Ntav 257S
2371 Hubertt WiUIam. ns.r.,,iiM

io jacjc. wayne Hungerford 4J8
S77 Mack "yw01"! Newton 166S

io iLamest red Barnett 2529
i aaeivin iioills Wlllson 1031

2380 Lmard'&sJUi;i 2949
2381 Herman-Le- e Petty 2394
234ajJtofca ti Oraa.. SatUewkUat 1B1

ewe Jeeeiru werrau suinerserr IM Mltk 841
SVaesTtjmaiiTlMeMrr 3J9H

399f TMa aVijeiai yn--B ilea

? iitmm

2390 Finis Virgil .Murphy 1169 ,

2391 OeergCauvlChoole.. 152U
2392 Russell Kay borii) Burke-- 1711,1.

23933Huih)s84ln4amB)yetU ' 13fa.
2391 Delbert KennethBurt-f-

hart 8f7i
2395 JeffnonuLconacdiBla.'"

welf , l I24r'
2396, J. D. Walker - i 2803t
2397 Thomaaieffenon t)haver.2sHl
2398 Carl Edell . PeterBOun"" ' 3147; '"
2399 JamesOttfst' McOrary"1'- - - Sola
2400.Gustavo RosakzR6dcU -- i

a
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TRUSTEESTAEK

PARTiClPATSON

IM. S. DEFEFtSE
Possible participation In special .

national du."onsa training;programs
bolng snonsoied by the state bootxl

&

foe vocational education was under
consideration by merabora. of. iHe .

Big Spring, school trustees.Satur--'
day, after they had heard an. ex--, u

planation of the program from1 '

PascalBunkner, district supervisor
of vocational education. ,.

The schools here would be-- oxt
pected to furnish some facilities,
for the work, Buckner sald possi-
bly a buitdtmj large-- onoughr for
machine shop use,and some.toola

but there-- Is no-- definite- - arrange
ment no-- estimate-- aa . to
local outlay.

Purpose of the-- state-- progrnmsw...
arp to: My$$&ti

1. Provide- - rtet
fresher an supplementarytralnv.f't

course for adults who.' have
somo-- background of experlencot in
industry and can-- bo retrained
quickly through short Intensive
courses to enter employmentr in
some industry essential.,.

2. Provide for the training) of
youth for such-- essential defensesIn- -
dustrles. All such courses would! r
be limited to. young people who
are out of school and'betmccenrthe
ages of 1T-2-4: Ybuthsuln ruralaroaa
would be included In

3: Provide for a related.'ralttimT -
program for youths?' enrolled, lh

fNXA work projects. ?..
Trustees were intereoted--i tti Cthe

project, said thatit arcange--
ments can beworkJediuWyhereby
needed facilities can?b& provfded
locally, they-- wonldjr.cOTuridac estab
lishment ortheprogrwrjiJX-,- V

a
The-- board-- at lfa$me1oH)ig5,ap-prove- d.

a. contractAforjpBriieIa41on.
In a new CAA" antfpncoiljsetj

Big SjpingBeifrif
uniniuii3(t;-a- &ic 'y

OvjlA El Thomas'andf'kc jjon,
QjeorS" T: Thnmaa; mttacnWaaly
escapsar injury, smmaiarr rrislt

..whan tnelr. eax. tarnaitf twenjsom- -
platt OCtn afferr haknc; strtrohy30
miles north! onr RtgatiraylloiYeV'

Hacdx MAtthBws;.st4a. higwy
yiuzuiBaa wans: iirfeetiBcea?!vne -

craib, said. tzat'Jrcac-drtresrbir.W"- .

A. Hodge oTClhvlar.lf.lM.4, w,ln
couuuon wiustmTlffitnaa-tnaQWCB- t.

George, sensing;danger.ofTai col
lision, hndilpiillad ejMosti:ofr Ute'''
highway said, the patrolniajt. A
Eiancirnr bmw. cauM lh" Wot
finder of -- nT- rnr rtri' rflvslnc "
It to completer tsessm

Altar Marthawsvappeeiced-- onLtAe
teenerandt1complitedil hlalniresUga'
tlottL Geort--e anddhlaifaiMur!-- nun.

fbera or the lavr firm-- of Thomas
ana rnomav got back-In-th- er car
and droveit lnla tnwn. .

..

Moss CreekRoad .
UaviDg Proceeds

Topping, rock Is to be"haulla oe.
the Moss Creek lateral foad pcoeet
itsirtingr Mcndayj;, TWiuiwtnan flrra '

baun, couoty. road engineer.-- saW
Sitnrdayj- - M

As soon as a auff jclea supply al
rock aggregateIs In store, paving
work on the 4 S--4 mile rou'e f4r
highway Mai to the lake,may b
started. ' T'

baJaa-.Goeae-d

ami ttk-- . read, nortfc.- - from- - asahoroe
tewetdiVtetent;,snrkiw9ui!., r.
"r'"fr-T",-''r'"- s sleisd liaii mr

Ing-- have been based, callcke wel
be hauled on a mUe and a quart
stretch of re4 fUt through t9xpe)Yalfcfj ennntryy r

:,

y

xoncouBwi'eeejeevIsi
truiL.Blim) faltte.ywje-te- r

'r

yet, and--

ing

and--

Jje.
e)M 99K sA9b4js)244 west's.-

pm.
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Car Accident

f ictiiii Dies
Parolees lo bej Thunr-da-y

afternoon at Odetsa for br-vil- le

b'. HensieyJ 19, Pmwell, vic-

tim eu Wtlahap near IBemU
nojt Tuesday;
;ineley succumbed of InUrnal

Juries at a hospital Wed-
nesdayajternoon. ile alio had
Buffered & crushed lag In a colli-
sion of hla car on! driven by
Durwood Jf. Bradley, Lubbook dlty
attomay. Bradley and W. D. Wll- -

Saon, Lubbock, wera In a critical
at m. Haaerrsvsafcnanltol

4
Vi iMr; Hubert Kinsley, sister-in-la-w

, of the VieUm, vu showing satls--
iaciory improvement at a aaminole

fl hospital .while her aon, Buster, 8,
- , wag feared'

'
to havi Interna) In-- J

Juries, ,

Cfdessa Wednesday evening by "the
v nnurjcHi - unerai aoma or matsw. ,';

DR. JRARNBTT TmfTff A.'NiTr.Ti '
ife Dr, W. .CTBarnatt, who la In a' 8ri'ouscondl,tlpn, at the Malone

- and Hogari, Cl(plo hospital, remoln--
d unchang'd.'.Thursday,
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C1AHPED TOES
a&tttWi IW (raw fartl TSertfor.
Mtlitn (JmmU aJwiy to o cb alert

I mc tlttl th ctftjrai U eBO WM
um,imi hoa! WlWa iht thot m
too taWvt aWoctnitie ud slflKtt
may rank. Such peilnful foot Ub m

STOW tot Mas Mad Ot&CT aUbsttfktS CM

be pcwMtii If tht proper 4mm an
worn ffttrleg the feraMatmytm.

the hoe houM tx owhJf
Wh Uff tKa the greau toe.

v Fttimrs

J&K ,SHOE STORE
I 208 Main St P) 1
I "WtSfteMcum CS' A 1

JHIQW Peters Jf
9MKB3iNa U'eathetblrd JffUgHlQjjpF Shoes J&

MM 8UW up y

T

Kty Colors To Your Personality
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By BETTT CLARKE
AT Feature Writer

Brunctto . , . or

Time waa when all you consid-
ered probably wai the color of
your hair (and maybe your eyes)
In buying the right color clothes.
No red for redheads. No green for
green eyes.

Today you probably choose a
green dresa. thai makes your eyes
look greener. That used to be out
of the question.

You've had specialists In depart
ment storesand beauty salons tell
you that there Is a shade of red
a red-hea-d can wear.

You've learned to avoid white
powder and get a powder that
blends better with your skin.

Your rouge is supported to com- -

A Three Days'
Cough is Your

Danger Signal
Crcomulslon relievespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to tho Beat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe andheal raw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslonwith the un-
derstanding you mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CRE0MUI3I0N
for Coughs, ChestColds, Bronchitis

Last chance
to get your hame in the new

telephone book 1
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. F you want your namein the new telephone directory,

liere la no time to be lost.

Tomorrow tke directory goes to pressand that will bo
youV lastchanceto order telephone seryicaand get your
name ia tho book,

- Tho new directory will be the telephone"Who's "nTto"

f the city for moathi.

Your friendswill look for your namethere , . , New
.. acquaintancei'maysearchits columns for you.

.Business acquaintances,customers,prospective em
ployers, will turn to it when they want to get in touch
with you.

To be iu tils book may mean muchto you in comfort,
pleasureandthe general latiafaction of living.

"iff Act nowl Callor come to the telephone busineis office.

fay, "I wasta telephone."

.MOVTIVfsSTXW MELZ. TKIPPMONB Cs&

Blonde?

plement not only your
your hair and eyes.

skin but

Basically your lipstick Is chosen
according to your type as a red-
head, towhead, mouse-colore- d hair,
black or brown. And because your
skin likely corresponds In tone--
color.

But you may be one of the lovely
women whose black hair shines
above a pale skin. Then you've got
to think of that too.

Lately the word has gone around
rapidly that your home Is at Its
best It it also has Interior decora-
tions according to your color per-
sonality. Your draperiesand walls
ought to be the colors that show
up your blonde beauty, expertsare
saying.

For some time you've heard the
advice to match your Jewels, nail
polish or lipstick. And costume
Jewelry is appearing In powder
tints. If you are a blonde with
dresden skin and want to twine
pearls In your pompadour, you
can get pearls in a rose hue.

MARKETS AT

A GLANCE
N'EW YORK

STOCKS Uneven leaders nar-
row.

BONDS Irregular) Argentine
Issues advance.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;
generally unchanged.

COTTON Higher; trade price
fixing, lighter hedge selling.

SUGAR Steady; scattered oov-erin- g.

METALS Even) good demand
for copper at 12 cents.

WOOL TOPS Improved; trade
and commission house buying.

CHICAGO
WHEAT Steady; hesitancy

slows trade.
CORN Lower; diminished ship-

ping demand.
CATTLE Strong to higher;

small receipts.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 8. (iP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable 2,000,,to
tal 2,400) calves, salable 1,700, to
tal 2,100; market generally steady;
common and medium slaughter
steers and yearlings slow at 5 80--
8 50; good and choice kind 9.00--
10 50, Including load steer yearlings
0 25, another load 10.00, part load
fed steers 10 50, and truck lot of
yearling heifersat same price; beef
cows 4 5, cannersand cutters
3 5; bulls 425-- 6 00; good and
choice killing calves 7.80-8.5- com-
mon and medium 5 25--7 00; culls
425-- 5 00; load southerncalves 8 00,
two loads 7.78 and load 725; good
stock steer calves 0.00-5- top stock
heifer calves 0 00; yearling stock
steera up to 9 00.

Hogs, salable, 1,000 total 1,300;
market mostly steady with Wed-
nesday's late market. Top 6.10;
most good and choice 190-30-0 lb
averages 600; good and choice
150-18- 5 lb. averages525-05-; light-
weight pigs mostly 4.00; packing
aowa ateady 5 00-2-5.

Sheep, salable and total 800; fat
lambs strong, other classes steady;
good wooled lambs 8.75; other Bales
of wooled fat lambs 8 50 down;
wooled yearlings 7.50; wooled two-ye-ar

old wethers 6 50; shorn two-ye-ar

old wethers 5.50; .rood wooled
aged wethers 8.00; feeder lambs
7.00-5-

RooseveltPushes
St. LawrenceJob

DETROIT, Dec. S UP) President
Roosevelt announced today ha
would ask congress, convening In
January, to approve a treaty with
Canada, providing for completion
of tha St. Lawrence seaway and
power project "on which so much

"f " "lv$ k..r
?' 'f?

9
if

BH. SfltlNG heraLd

of our national safety and welfare
depend."

The president's announcement,
presaginganother In con-
gress over the long-debate-d proj-
ect (defeated In 1934) was made hy
A. A, Berle, Jr., assistantsecretary
of In an addressbefore the
Great Lakes seaway and power
conference.

President Roosevelt, In a mes-
sage to the conference read by
Berle, emphasized that the St.
Lawrence project, would provide
millions in new horsepower urgent-
ly needed to speed up defense pro-
duction, and create a safe haven
and waterway for coaatructloa 4
sfcfpe la. replace ttiansge swale Jf
SBWiWaw.

-- aMaaMaaaa

battle

state.

InterstateOil
GroubMeets .

TULSA, teo. 6. Wl The giant
oil Industry, faolna a BTowlng

threat of federal control, turned
Its attention to the Interstate oil
compactcommission meeting; today
for a possible preventive.

Commission officials declined to
comment on what action might be
taken but they met amid rlslna
demands that they seek regulatory
powers over oil proration In an ef-
fort to forestall federal Interven
tion.

Representatives of the seven
compact member states Okla
homa, Kansas,Texas, New Mexico,
Michigan, Colorado and Illinois-arri- ved

last night and obsevets
front moat of the other oil produc-
ing states were expected.

Gov. Leon C. Phillips of Okla-
homa, compact chairman, asserted
the states were able to retaliate
their oil production "without fed
eral help."

But official statements were
lacking on whether the commis-
sion, which now makes recommen
datlons for oil conservation but
h'as no regulatory power, would
seek broader Influence.

The presentcompactexpires next
September and a new one will be
drafted at this meeting. Proposals
that more "teeth" be put In the
new comtract came from many In
depondent producers.

Committee meetings are sched-
uled today, followed by general
sosslons Friday and Saturday.

State'sDeficit
Drops Slightly

AUSTIN, Dee. 0 UP) Although
registering a slight drop from two
weeks ago, the $20,830,137deficit in
the state's general revenue fund
today stood more than $3,000,000
higher than last year at this time

Tho treasury, however, had an
over-a-ll balance of nearly $20,000,-00- 0

despite the deficit In the big
fund.

Treasurer Charley Lockhart an
nounced all goneral revenue fund
warrants Issued prior to Jan. 23

last year would be paid, the new
call number being 93,501.

The gradually dropping deficit
In the Confederate pension ac
count was placed at $1,506,120

BarbaraHutton's
Father Succumbs

NEW YORK, Deo. B. UP)

Franklin L. Hutton, brokor and
father of Barbara Hutton, Wool-wort- h

fiva-and-t- cent storeheir-
ess, died at 12 30 p. m , today at
Charleston, S. C, his attorneysan
nounced here.

His daughter, the countess
Haugwltz-Reventlo- flew to Char
leston from the west coast recent
ly because of Hutton's Illness.
Their relationship had been very
close and several times sho re
turned home from great distances
to spend Christmas holidays with
him.

Aircraft Plants
Hire 5,000 Men

NEW YORK, Dec. 5. CD Amer
ican factories turning out aviation
equipment will have about 600,000
employes on their payrolls when
the current plant expansion pro-gia-

are completed next June, a
spokesman for the industry report
ed today.

Other sources estimatedthat fac
tory forces of that size could make
possible the production of more
than 350 warplanes a week, or In
excess of 18,000 a year.
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Early Buying Trend Indicates
Average ProsperityIn Area

Big Spring merchants believe
Christmas shoppors divide
their money about half and half
between luxury gifts that Indicate
good times necessities that In
dicate scarcity of this

A alight upswing In volume of
trade Is evidenced by the amount

LamesaStoresPay
Fines Of $2,000

Three Lamesa drug stores word
assesseda' total of $2000 In fines

costs Wednesday on of
guilty of liquor violation charges,
Billy McElroy, deputy supervisor
of the Texas Liquor Control
Board's district S, said Thursday,

Five charges wera filed against
the establishments. Two stores
wera fined on counts each,
with one charge calling for a $500
fine the other $200 The third
store entered a plea of guilty on
one charge and was fined $500
plus

HI

Roosevelt'sShip
At Jamaica

ABOARD U.SS. MAYRANT AT
Jamaica,Dec. 5 tiP)

(via President Roosevelt
today arrived at this British West
Indies possession site of a new
U. S. deense base on his cruise
In waters south or the United
States.

Except for word that the Island's
governor would lunch with the
president aboard the cruiser
caloosa, no announcement was
mode of Roosevelt's plans.
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of business In clothing stores lost
Saturday. Ono women's Bhop own
er said he had turned a larg-
er volume than he had In four

At tho present, sales of practi
cal goods are leading in respect to
gifts for Christmas. Leather Jack
ets, suits, hats, shoos, coats, house
hold appliances, and radios are be
ing purchased ami put aside for
the holidays.

crystalline

Twitting

Most shop owncia expect luxury
sales to pick up later in the month,
mat Doing tne ttmo whon mon
start buying. Things that are not
normally bought by the user, such
as women's frilly nightgowns,
handkerchiefs,tics, smoking Jack
ets, and dressing robes, will start
moving at that time.

Although sales are expected
to ba like they were In 1931-3-

when a suit of khakis and a coffee
pot were considered Christmas
gifts by majority of the buying
public, tho trend Is toward mixing
types of gifts, signifying that
ple are willing and able to splurge
with their purchases are keep
ing within bounds

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

Imogene Hock versus
Hock, for divorce.

risk

over

not

peo

but

Roy Lee
suit

New
Vernon P. Heard, Plymouth

coach,
Mrs. Evelyn W. Keys, Bulck se

dan.

jedan.

ChampionTypist ShowsHow

i o nntehi norasrerminute
Keya Valtled aaalnst the carriage

with rapidity of machinegun fire
Wednesday afternoon aa Albert
Tangora, world' champion typist
presenteda program at the high
aohool gymnasium,

After warming up (aa he called
It) at 80 wotda par minute, he took
a short apeed teat averaging 132
words per minute with ho errors.
V

I 1- - T"1,aricic ii I iicic

No doubt It burned a elan of
gypslea when officers ohaaed them
out of town, but It would have
burned then) mora could they have
seen the police blotter account
which said "they wera trying to
tell fortunes." Evidently not good
at the trade.

Jack Hayncs Is to taka over tha
leadership of Boy Scout Troop No.
0, composed largely of boys In the
westernsection of the city. Hayncs
succeeds tha lata E. J, Cass as
scoutmaster. Another scouting
change Is tho replacing of Al Jor
dan, who Is transferring out of the
city, by Dr. Clyde Thomas as skip
per of the Sea Scout ship.

And some boys who drove a car
through the city park the other
nlcht. tosstne spoiled eggs and
using naughty language, had bet
ter watch out or authorities will
spank their little hands and wash
their mouths.

Mrs. A. L. Nelson rocently cele-

brated her 69th birthday anniver-
sary with a party at her homo. A
large group attended to wish her
many happy returnsof the day.

They are not superstitious, nor
do they have hopes that they
evor will be needed In a game this
yoar, but a generous section of the
Yearling football toam Is still com
ing out for practice and Intonds
to keep It up so long as the Steers
win.

Conservation payments to date
number 534 in the amount of 3.

Way waa cleared for re-

ceiving more checks from this
source with dispatch of 150 trans-
mittals. This leaves about 350 more
transmittals to be made.

A man with a name like Lieu-
tenant Williams, negro, ought to
stay out of trouble. He'e too easy
to romombor. Anyhow, the sheriff
at Brownwood remembered the
name and had Deputy Sheriff Den-
ver Dunn to pick him up here for
misdemeanor theft charges at
Brownwood.

WAKE UP
YOUR OWN

LAXATIVE FLUID
And Maybe You, Too, Will Feel Like

"Happy Day. Are HeraAgain"
Do you uffr from eonitlpatlon? Do you

ufftr from faltr indention Ulow the Ultor sick headacheor bllloutntM dut to coniti-pitlo-

Do rou feci oratrjr from bclns
If so. you mar need to buck up theflow of your natural laiatlre fluid withCarter's Little Ller PUta. Try them accord-h- tto directions. Time piUi. made of two

Imple vesetabtemedicine, hare doubled tho
flow of this laiatlre Juice In lome people aa""'I by medical tU. When two plnU ofJill laiatlre fluid flows throuth our bowelerery oar. th atmr tml,.!. .., .,.. . i.
due to constipationmay to away. Then many'" "' uao "Happy Days Are Hen

i n Ask your dranlit now for Carter
B. O. Brown, Ackerly, Chevrolet L"tl Liter PllLj. lo and Me.

rR

Taniroravpointed Vhat Mea
hotlr, the carriageof his tv
Is khlftad 700 times, with
shift taking out an eighth
second.

x

Tho most Interesting; jMtrt
his exhibition was Inking
mtnuto speed test typing trm
copy, and'at tho aanlo Hrm
tng four columns of ttgurM
which were called out to Mm.
In 1937 he. Was th

world's fastest typist with record
of in words per minute for one
continuous hour.

For the past 19 years he tW
been typing, and whcit- - he began
tha study in high school, was da-- c

termlned to become tho chamfttatt
and with that Idea; In mind, has
aohleved his goal with stiff comm
petition In the national contest
which takesjIdco every fow years.

Slow Pictures have Mela--'
ad him to correct, certain thlnfts'
aooui nis typing wnicn save time
and add td'hls speed.Tangorawaa
brought hero for the free demon
stratlon by the ThomasTypewriter1
Exchange. .

Hospital Notts
nlr Snrlnr Ifosnltnl
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Mrs. J. Groon, 700 'E, 12t,h
derwentmlnorsurgory Wednesday?'

Mary Ann Smith- ,- flVo tnpnthi)
old daughterof Mr. and. Mrs. Mike.
Smith, had mastoidectomy Thurs"
day at the hospital. ,

Mrs. Gary Young, Odessa,was In
tho hospital over Wednesday night
for medical treatment
Benrgrnsa Una Lush Ycrtr

GLACIER NATIONAL PAKfc
Mont. (UP) Olaelcr National
Park's "official flower" beargrasa

which Is neither a regular flowr
or nor grass, Is blooming this
year so plentifully that' (t "prorm
lscs to ccllpso even tho lush year
of 1036." Dr. Gcorce a Ruhle.
park naturalist, reports. f

Canada Fights

COUGHS--
This Now Amazing Way

Acta Lllto A Flash
By far tho largest selling cough

mediclno in all CanadaIs Buck-
ley's CANADIOb Mixture. Com-
pounded from'rare Canadian Pine
Balsam (by a secrot process)
Buckley's Is entirely different from
anything olso you ever tried. Get

bottlo today tako tcaspoonfut.
ioi ii no on your tongua a moment
then swallow slowly, Instantly you
feel Its powerful cffcctlvo action
spread thru throat, head and
bronchial tubes. Coughing spasm
censes. Right away It loosens up
thick choking phlegm opens Up
clogged bronchial tubes makes
breathing easier! Now you'll know
why over 10 million bottles of
Buckley's famous cough mixture
have been sold In cold,. wintry
Canada.

J. & L. Drug Store, long Phar-
macy and most good druggists
now have this great Canadian dis-
covery. adv.

Want Easy
StartitiR
These Gold
Days
Ahead?
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Then You'll Need
A Powerful
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.; & " - lw . at i bifpl ',alt Teana are. being mads baiter ao--

'tfraariataaa thiaitah activities,of iSe. ratal! highway,'

telr Mitts and tarS Highway, nasaeJaUon
ft ' Ht Lens star stabs-- he- - In- - Me wayr

m-- rt aaed,toad,and what It need to
a Mfefe, affttMBt batter,
JMMl kv 8Wng; a good--, record. In. tha,mattes

f Mgawasy; construction,ami. Improvement,but
a lot e work-- remains,to, be-- dono. The sinta-maipMt-

system of somo 22,000; miles-- Is only
boat1 om-hat- tr completed-- to modfcm standards,

MgHway authorities-- assert; and. It would lake
approximately $870,802,000 to. bring. WU system,
tip today..

Tfeavatatajhighway department,receives about
WO,00,OM a yearr In: revenue tor construction;
Ihttt c ta estimated! lit Wcailibitakei lfl' year to-d- o

Hi jMh needled1to bring lb roadsBoston up,
: to lh standard1set.

Tha need.of additional modern-- highway in
Teava.been, emphasized Because-- or the na-
tion', defense program.Tile, st&t- a- noatf natwoih
holds, at faaJLurodi placa ax, on- - oC thai --ejr ltoka
In naWaaaLBceparadnsaa.Un-- uapaztaneaaft ts
state; las thai atw noiinrtab daamantim-

beesuea.oft the t&rqp Miwlruiri border to

WashingtonDaybook
Answering' th maUl osdJusn

R. da G., NewOtltotns Eat It UnaartEUtacalt
all tapufe you-Itr-. fflntcat ltaadr

. of tea saeHos oC tt&e arta.PnWHn BulhUtsf A
"mlnlstwWnn7ta,n&d: J3 ateaaisj,Sauthwejtt. Wftahv
Ingtos Dj. C bat. Btm sorry to rasont that that
dea'dHasralrenilh hasnaitoni tta water color

t competition 4or patirttwgai Bib- - tn goxammaafe
leproaaribra a Canvilft, Lat

Iff yom or-- any other-- arttstat wish; to gett on
the fine-art- s section-mailin-g lists-- fmr future-- com-

petitions, L haHoera a hrlaf. latlajs. setting ttEtn-you- r

piailf laatiam.would! die tm oh
Tte eeanectissk with- - this pactteu&r competl- -

Uon( U3r are aonrw facte In whlslk ypm may B

Intcresrcdl The-- fln arts saotHm-- racsied that
Btagaertegtntarof almnsf lO.OOOT war&cr aotors- and;
every state,.BorecaJT lnsulkr-- paaeszlnnji and; tba
terrltnrlM ware. oJL ropcaaeutedl Not: only were-ther-e

works bjjr wall knonm. artists wbasa aisJS-lngt- -

sell for-fa-r- more than thst t30, ttctac otTMadr
in this, lbatenoo, bub th anhmitted paintltigs-- ran
the whole gamut down to painfully sophomnrto-dttUbf-t

Asc yawmay tamambac; Uie compatuion. &

the nurcbase of 300 watar colors at 130
each, or a total outlay of" 19,000. Bub here's the
tripper: Mr-- . Bruco estimates-- that tha-- total cosfc
to tha: artists-- of packing, insuring and mailing-I-

VUt paintings; plus tha cost oC gottins th
back C. O. D. will, amount to sams-thl&- tr

lUcea .40,O6Ot

JC,don'tlike to be Mr-- Gloom about any pro-f-l-

Jmt tbot saems.to. ma a. simple lesson In
pracLUaifeconomicalthat should: be bjc eTemantary
toursa In; avarjt orb school, Wham It costs? artists
leariy $40,005 not counting their labor to ab-loc-h,

market, them's somathing. radically
wroaat samawbera. Tha fine acts, aedian. aces,
thtarajs? jympii of- wiitgpf4nttr spirit on. th
partoff American artists, and E dbnfb dlsograa

'with-ttto- t a bit, hut gambling-agains- t more than
fourto-OD--e odds. is. a. good daal mare-- llfta piny

Mui About Manhattan-
NEW? TCOBJC Ban. Barnls. a thoughtful chap

with the softly flowing drawl of the lower East
Side-- In- - his-- - voice-- and-- a passion- fon anonymity
and fttlcence in bis soul that would shoma-- a
reclus.e shifted: his $2 cigar ta the other side and
reluctantly; submitted to our candid interview:

' "It, hr my, belief," he said, "that it is In poor
taste:ftnr any man, however successful, to sing
his awn. praise. If you have talent, others will

,do it for you.
' "However, since you are adament, I suppose

I ,'shall have to give you a few grudging details.
I love acting; I also love birds, books, bees, flow-

ers, Hedy Eamarr, red neckties, horses, guns,
fudges sundaes, and sleep-walkin-g. You have no
idea how much fun sleep-walkin-g can ba. Why,
onca when, t was walking In my sleep but no
matter. . . .

"1 also, ride, hunt, fish, play polo, golf, base-
ball, tennis, and box. When T was In college V

Waa captain of the track team, swimming team,
baseball and football teams. I also starred In the
college plays as well as other things they do
around universities.

"But you probably are more interested: in
my present work than in flashbacksoa my un--

, dexgraduate days,"he continued, growing mote
reluctant to discuss himself with every flashback.

T.

HOLLYWOOD For an Index to. the-- off-

screen character of Eddie Albert, consider the
fact .that he la now sporting a beautiful set of
plain, bolls.

Eddie, maybe you didn't know; has a medi-
cine man. Eddie brought him bank from one
Bf his Jaunts Into Mexico. Found him. In Chihua-
hua, working wltU herbs. Eddie is crazy about
barbs. This medicine, the medicine- man said, had
leng been useddown there as a quack curst for
one of those diseaseswhich, only recently has
Men mentioned In polite circles.

Eddie, with a streak of Dr. IChrllch in his
taake-u- p, brought him to Hollywood to perfect
the remedy and see what cauld. be done about it

Nothing to worry about, ba says cheerfully.
The medicine man assured him this is merely
part of the remedy's blood-purifyi- action. Ed-U- p

thinks maybe the medicine already has, been.

Mltmodfd by later discoveries he's read about
huC then the medicine man. has a perpetual mo-Ub- n

Invention,' too.
"Maybe something!!; cams of that," says Ed-at- c,

"Wouldn't It bo fuonyT-.- ..

Ht would, but It all! gtves a pretty good Idea
at what Eddie Albert does with the money be
earns la pictures. He doesn't talk about It, but
sight now he's backing a professeswho Is writ-la- g

a serious work on economics. He thinks hav-hi-ej

aa actor's name connected, even in a saaaJC
way, with such a work, would discredit It soma--

Xddle i a scientific swashbuckler, a

1h Spring

aaasaa.
& anv C6np

(

aast tu It u bua to taw aHeatloa
aajsiMrairlaaa
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Hollywood SightsAndSounds

iig HraM

i iiapi ivayai wm fTnfsafisuiii

Uu ssuilfc. and! Ilia extensive coaatUna) orn til
taaU Texas' many tminlntr eamnsj and: mlljlai

mwdjadBfrunta
connecting: blghwnyai.

"Proper-- national! defense agonoipatnavai deals,
noted' $370 miles of this' statctahighway sjratoira
as-- part of tile- - nation!- - strategicmilitary)- - rmtvrorlfc
and' as.vitally nnonsaryrfur Utoj nation's; daffmsoi.

rjf U. Important. Uwb. Xbxntu ba Rermlttad; tai
contitutsc a. full, tpexll conatcuntlott pmjrmmi. Db
Consa routoa. nbould. coma-- first;, bub, qU1oc-- hlgbv
wap-- naado tha-siAte-r sboullb nob Ua avorlookodl
One main purposa' off Highway Week, In showing
the-- benefits-- of the-- preeantsyatomi nml Ui need)
of. further roaib developrannU.1m to build publlo
sentiment: BsalnsUfurther-- diversion of the moton-Is- t's

gasoline tone to nurpose other thaif that
building or roads and hl&lwaKs. There Is

at progmm ton submission of n con
tltutlnnal amendmentto end: fun- - all lima. the,

threat'or furthergasoline tax. diversion.
TMir may ba-- tha safasbwajv toj nreventt suolf

dlveraiao; but It Roaalbly could! b an unnecossacy
DrooediiCTt That facts rcmalnaithat gasoline taxas,
ftbosldl gp fmr madt and highway purpojest.and.
bhat Rtoplut of Xbnoa ouhb to? standi staunchly
aspifiBtt: Imaroflen diversion. Our. roads-- ac- -

By Jocir SHhmMl

tos thap naolea,than,memhandlsinjiat aalabla-- pro- -

JT. L., GbslnossUllav Oa. Ubdnubtedln mare vl'
tod tefims "iM- - havesarerahadawedthe sa

training- - wmrift or the-- Civilian Consecration
Camashut-just- f baoaiue you.haven'tcandi
mnctt-- about- - lb lately, don't tnlhlfc Ulatt tha: CCC
laojti maltlna alddea along, this, line, Wham biK
Hams an boJnjt Sffsnt on new-- and. aid factories
ant minsbcads off thousands'atmen aree marchtngr
Into, camp, to fnrnn our greoiaab.ncacetno-- armx;.
It's-- nob eaey to make exdUngr copy or startltng-ooiiveiaatlo- n-

about: a golns gmct that la grad-
ually Keying Its-- alms amt routine-- to national
dafsjise.

It yois want ex fftw fftcbr and figures, I- -

along; soma mcent comments hy Dlcactor-Jont-e

MrtHBrtwat that certainly augUC to Bee

eyeopenacsto tftoaa who think the are
the fargattan.man of national defense.

M" MoEnbotf says, for oxnmplta. that. 00,000)

dxlvara o truoksk tractors and other automotive
eqntemanD said: UXOSS; mochanics; now ana: bains
turned, out by tb CCC yearly. Auathee60,000 gen
training' In. rand! cormlruailon.. 8)000. In blasting,
amfT.SOff in bridgebuilding. About5,000 cooks and.
bakers reach a qualified degree of proficiency
each yaac:

Ttt list tha figures on carpenters,masons,
plumbers; eleatxialnns, radio operators,surveort
draftsman, waltlbrav. amt other trado necessary
to Industrialize-- doftmse-- would; ba only to prolonjp
this Item. Justhow atflciont alb thaaa-- CCC grad-
uates are X don't know, hut Mr; MoEntaa- - also
has. a. list as-- long as you arm of tha man. and.
boys, who how baen. tokca lnta dflffin.in Indus
trieet tha army- - and navy-- la Uia, last sU. months.
Just one-- examplo- - 1k that on: Jan IS. 300 mora
CCC boys will' report to th& Unitod. Stole Madr
tima commlsalon, bringing to a, total,at tbee

who hava been accepted by the commis-
sion foe a&a, trainings Nine to ten months-- more
and. thasa.bays,will! be fulr-fledg- seamen.

By George, Tuckeir

" Yoi sesi,hr. reaT life- - E live my colas I novas-touch-

alcohol in. solid' form. All my pictures re-
quire- tne larjrpBb sets as well as the most

yet constructed In Hollywood. Naturally,
my type of art requires, this. As. to my make-u- p

. . . well, thay; call me Bernie, tha man oC a
million makerups."

But let ma tell you about my collection, of
objects. (Tort. Since you aresandbaggingthis Inr

formation out of me, I will have to admit that
I probably have the finest collection of cigar
bands, tin foil; string, paper bags, and aspirin
bottios In the country My wardrobe also is said
to be unparalleled.

"Lunch i a favorite hour with me. Spying a
group of Japanese,Chinoso, Fconch, Arab, Swiss,
Hottentot, and Javaneserefugees at lunch the
other day, I had the satisfaction of greetingeuoh
one in hla native tongue.

B focgat to mantinn: timfc L alba known,
as something of a linguist at college. Odd how
these silly little campus reputations follow a man
through life. They're worse than reporters. They
obase you like an insidious rumor. Well, that's
life. But If you're trying to get any Information
out of me, you'ra. wasting your time, brother,
wasting your time. Mi. Bernie, we don't know
from, nuthih."

By Robbirtt Coons

an explorer, a soakerafter knowledge and he's

spending his moneydoing, the things, ha's.always,

wanted: to do. That's whw he's a
aatoc. That timet ha was. supposed:

to have "disappeared! down, in Mexico, hahadnib.

He'd just taken a trip on hist boat.
He has a new Boat, a ketoh (the

Cynthia), tha better to travel in. He's a pal of
the traveling-- Lambs, Dana and! Virginia. Ha
dreams about getting down Into- - the old. Mayan
country, to, explore and dig up ruins: Eddie's
dreamaara practical he makes 'em come true,
He likes to hunt burled treasure.There's a vast
one he knows about,but ha isn't much interested.
What Intrigues him. la that direction, at prestnt

a single bidden chesu off silver pesos "the
other waul be too much like a business expedi-
tion." He hearsabout these things from "guys I
hava out and around." He wants, to. get down oit
tha Amazon and find out about, somaherbs he's
heard about.

He wanted: ta find out how lt felt to be
alone in a cage of lions. Thafa why be angled
himself Into the lion-tam- role, to, "The Wagons
Roll at Night." He says, "Tha. world's so full of
fascinating thingsto do that you can't do 'em
am."

And you: tafeat a quiet fallow who talks like
tab without nlaVtiitlon, and you hava the fel-

low fitauanann-- was talking aboutwham ha wrote:
"Tha woxbt. U so full of a number of) thinjBW
Em: aurawsji should:eiE he as happyas kings,?

tt .
saWMa4 ajiiaau. aaoraias,ana wtUoior educates:eueaafcwtrtlap (a Met, aVaanaaVsUSa t&a
fafl as Meat elsss mMf autter Q tha awnfftf. ate III nartaYg. Iwaa.aaaja ajatfc aaWJ I, Uafl"' '
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$iighr School Student
Writes Safety TSssaty
Afttit Qffm&mgZdw

Sometlmem nuntahinenU oi, tbnXF
flo offtintlDTS' may; brlngr 'about
mqre rcsentoinnU titan repentance

Such Is Vtob Un Its thor oasea of
Bl Alexondhrr. Dig Spring. Ultjn
school studhnt. whar was, rooontlV-hrralgne- d

bafbitf City JudgoTrnoy
t. Bmttta um a, ttntrio ltuw vlolbr
fion.

stcr, JudlmSmUti- - lnstrnotadthtbiK
I to. writo- - am eeaayon tmliHsi
Driving: Tn high; school atu
deatf Hdt aoo-t-akt ax maaaaar that.
stlonlAI wife, am "&.' cmx&clw any
WnaJIMl' ciemposltlt oUbsm.

T31SB assay fallows:

w- - bed;AUBXAitrumsr
lsarargpntz wno drives sr ;oar

phoniai know the-- nula off drying)
nndl sttouItUoUay therm Them ace
raaot- - psopiBi who, brook., arand
ltmlts-U- towm oral la schooll dia--

triohn wham Urarec Us really nn,nad
foe doing so. Btafat ohdi girls of
hiaff sahtralt aspr dWidhg; osrausuV
BU want to show off at little bit
and! that Ur tha; Umtn whom they
usuallHrhavo their-- accitlcnta; which
hot! anljj- - arihji' Barm-- ttt, thannbub
to otDeesstoo.

Speeding: 1 nob U cmto was--

neonla breaJk the fcaffjo Ihw when
thay driVe Saaasttattsunnecsssary
or Iona. chancna,.whan, there Is rm
ttoad. Many dm mrtr reatlxe-- the
spaed, at whlohi tttoi mndocm cons
oca travelling nut dm nob hava the
ftidgfnant. to. datormtoc Uue dltv
t&nces: betsveen o&nsi undl henrnAn
chain aao and. olhan-- danorsw Ttitt
lr the drivers would use a little
caution and slow-- down instead of
speeding, tllej; would gatt thera in
anas nirnei. TJbet out nrnvedt lsi
true here, "Iir IS bettor to bo safe
tbam sorry,," or to. moke It apply to
tha dtiVasB of t&at mrwi mndbrm
straamllncdl cars. "It Is: better to
ba slow,, than.BQEru."

Off aourse t&sca ara.always: somai
psopto who. wilt not. obey the tta
Ho-- , regulations,, or spaed:laws, hut
na least: wa can. obey them: anr--
aclrcs, and: the bestwe. can db Is,
to trust tho other drivers about us
will obey them. Reckless driving
Ire that, case waultt. he to--- take tho
attitude that lr the other drlvorsl
da. not obey signals and' otner
regulations, nolthan wilt W; hut
every driver to be- - driving- - ih-- the-
greatest safety,-- takca lhtm QonaliL--

orotion that every other car on tho
noad. la-- likely to. ha. a dangen to
him;, IC ha isn't. watabinK and. obevr
ina tha-- laws, hlmnolf. Accldants
wilE hnnnm.ta. thtt hasb oC driucrat
but. Lt you wbilee drlying,, ocadainty
too: righb thing., when, something
aappana. omb aameona gotsi huntj,
you: oan. soy,, and. knon. it.is, true,,

that you were-- lit- - lilt Monti and
Uiexofore' ttar ir illhrntr- - and'mnyboi
hoti to, blnmn. at' all;,
' Tt- Ih AiBaijh. a T . U ltaa
teldenta. happen, to Uia, best of
drivoTB,, bub lb. Ik most. unllUoly, to
happen,to, the," gnod, drlvata. that
obey.-- tha, lirwn, ondt wiiu luiowa, ho

doing right. In Big Spring,
hove) noticed,, Uiera oca, numbat
off realttoss. drlvans, and. bavo
Uonei mjs-- shnna,of lb. Thorn, isi
certain, age: of young; poonlb who
will always tlriv canalosely,, bo
causa, ob. thnb noor they naturally
dot things llkat thafc ton the-- looks
off lb and. to, attract?attanlomto
UtalrrawniabJlltios., Samojdo, those
thingfb withoub hurit-- on- batm. to
anyone,, UtaU In thew. gab. with.'
put trouble and never hava whatj
.wo colli hardt fitok,, ptqe-.fn- IbJ

ll

il im Li isua.nm s iiisjv maiil. i nni. him

Is 1
a t

a,

b

on

l.fefts iiis li WIMk kkspspips4 bBBL

feawahuWlor this caretestBestv
It alwnyai aptfynui tendJv

fully,- - aedl obey Utaj law settaaWtf
foe-- tha; cegulatlbm off dbtyatn b
your staba. IE till si Is dbnei. yom
and Voutr ftJbndsi Willi nmflh. byrl

riufgootadMvingj.
you-- go.outt ftm- - anyklh'dl oC trjoublfr
WlUn thte motor;, tlnw;. brakosi and.
pthaVr pnrbi! Uefbiw-- gjilhg; outwlUr
U. It BltouItU D Ito Avl; onndltlbnt

or ht Ituutt Ita safnt dtivihgr cnndh--

fJon.. Wbem driving;, lb IS: saffcab
not, to oarw;' Oft moonversatldm with;
anydn elso lhi Ulm oaiv. fmr a. par
pen,camnab.uava Mi mlmB fully an
his, dtiVlhtsr whllb tolUlng; with
soma othac-- young; rmrsttm lta Ulo
oar. IQmoalallta-- lis thlto (rure to
towrn wltewB encsjmaftossucui quick
tocn atidl slgnalte ohangaeaa qpJblb--

and! othan-- hruaardsr Bxav'nrMentt
Analherr hatha; w dbbxan ehmilflnlt
awur dm 1st tto'talte ttUn hasil: ftom
(tha, whaalj, elUtsn-- hand,Om any
length, off tltoaj, Hsmtnsat at eae-raow--

Ing, an ftatt. an teat susadLlteit of
tho clby wlIB sibssrtrtt am tote
dangrjtr Usftaai. twn haadte'casiHa
gaUan BcJk.anitha whsaUbtt msay

How To. Tortuifc Ywr Wife

t& SOCK hc. Yeit rwver
I MO lOffJ. HOW IT H6UPS--- JM

!
;

' rffff- wdMnu ajho wS' '

' scfvtTCHeo av-- err ,,
; w

IWpipnsTFbit J ixmi
Puis ftaimrs In Jiit Hm

Wll tolashahotit Taxa offldera, hot only landed, one eastern!-h-i
JdUhorSatuniay;,bubib.tooltaiOouplteOf companions with him,

Am at rnsulcoff at Unlmto-- situation) A Av Gklltrav HtUUpinaTi Cttnm,.
andIGOTCFary antUEoulBiBUBoitoi, Brooklyn, N.,Xworo-I- tho.Hnwacd.
CfmntyJMlIawalUhgrtouisfliri-tujirBEngcnt- cUartt8s,oX
mavingtaj stolon: '- -n

Cbxll Kareaiv. conatnblte nrcflatadl that threa- - shortly ottos mMnlghb-ffWflhywho-

K3 bacamaTauspIbloua?of; a car. As he trailed ItuGalinn,
koptt motioning; fnn- - hlht, to, passi, BBorcer sounded, his. slronn(T

' V
ITBtrre are-yo- raper omUtaacairt.',,aJwdiMfiTCaa. '

T1 havantb gett teiC a-- offifiar ojtotcd Gonna as.saylBgT,
ooBfBSst. Hfsi n stolbm oan, B conAssi, EVo tlcnrd'.nDautrTteawo.

' """i'fcacordlhgrto Marcnr.Ba-- wonh oven-- fucthmr and
oompanlbnn Im a. Btooklym burglary: Laton Golinaaignndt a,statenafib;
ndtolttihgr tho-- can-- belbngodl to) Blbrenoa Taatani- - oft 2K77 Maln, Brldfjar
portj, Cbnm. Suryandl IQiscltoi alsai madastatomantaabout a. senvlba-statio-m

burglary Itc Btooklym

Yule Holiday
DalesChanged

Mt. changtK Un daiasi fmr tile: tnaall mratt. balhrto, bavlnar beam
systam:ss noliuazs atBy tsar tec-- aHj.tha- -

wasi authorlfcad by tha-- hnardl at
trustsest Ftidsy rdghtL Dobossware
attaredl sen tnab. Tsarfsa EJsy bc. WUrnqg;. C
woukD be Incluilhdl Un Hue rasplba'
ETonsi cjaasnanimwazla.
! Chdan-- Ultt now? sol)gdlilB-- nBniatws
WttC be dlamtiBimB am imday adm

I

! '

amB w41D haro
om Tbursdagc,January21

T3UI hnllday narindl ls ana: das--i

Hti "t Doaiii sacus,oxiglr-T-

maltoi tjia schaoD Immi:
mplBts, the-- clbslrqr day of tho

term next-sprin- was-- moved-- back
a. dav. The currant sossion. thus.
Ml close on Kay 27:

SsJdTerSwaHaws--
)Waci.TSaIt
:!FsT. Jitaxrez pa

ETi PASO,, Dace B, It took am
operation, to, taeowac HS. ocmy

lazga-- wxist watch.
. Thsr B'ort Bliss soldier waa. niakr

In. Ukxico, by Juacsx-- authojy-ltiass-.

H they might taka
his, wabehi sov b put It. in, bia
nmn&i.
ui oruaec-- negan. loauiane nun.
: Spanish Tha private,, not um--

feaxod. tboy wanted.
the watch.. So, ha swallowed. Tha
ifT It svnneitiT anmaihlno urn m

twrnng, started him homeward.
An operation was-- performed! at

am El Paso, hospital.

CfciMster CemKerce
BanquetSet At
Coteinufe fty

curs: rrov. so, oni)
Datat fr'ir- - thftr tMin! banquot. oi
the City cbambec-- off comrl
merce-- hose bean; set ftnr December

M

'v7edhcsdbOR

IhmUtadfidLihiat

JCT wltm ncm.a.Whito,;Booaidbnit
bff HhntlmailttHiniisi. natltautilsjAbb-ume- g,

as tmr prlnaipatl spnaftew,
Dc, O. DS BMttftfbrdV retirina

jnoshlanb, Willi hat
BRrar dnsBs-ttna- a

wHU bsemniiinntarfl fttttfeat Hsfiim
already

peaooc endstmnsa inmuhsi'shig

thnughh

Cblbradm

pQmaa off ma aavaatTcattbibg dftec- -

mtSn woo, aza m-- jmQsjv.'ian--
Howe-- O) Htiagfbrdl, BE. A,

DscamBsn-20)- .

iprixabaa.

up.

dszst&ndlng;,

coiLQn2ArQ.

oJS&essasal

Qt Ctraa;, Ooy DashsCsst,'Jfee
Btrasst and C Dt EtbrnbargfJFft.

QSTeir Terracing
Macftwe Shawn, j ;

IS, GS. JDrafmBm. Sttettflrcd,,' Ss- -
anatkotodl &v now tBes of tarssoihgVs:
machlnasttaftme: at ku-gj- e aptrap,tttoao-mlle-

north, of hortt on-- the-- CantralD
Jfocnx MSmday f':j

Bib, manhlna, faotnrmll a slow;
which turned dirt onto a powered'11
bladid disc: whlbm ttrmmrll lit; toto
place on tBrxaxnm. Gthsr" bJsdes
land! tractoca waxa cBamansSitcd

"during tho dtay.
I Dn uddltiom tto a. IsBga: ""m--i- of
IBusners, the vmmtftomU aradtailUtto
blosa of ghaftmrna umBnctodl, tha
asnxQRstrsrtlani sjiojusunadl 'lf that
sallt cazxsccvatlmii amU aabsnaiont
becvlcaa

t

-

'

Masonic Cottdave
Draws Bear QrawiaT -

wauoi oets o. iiffP ffinmUbm off
officers featured: ttue oltraihjr pm- -

grami hero,todayof thagrand'Ibdgo-of- .

Texas A. K and.A. SL.
Tha largoafa. apentoft arawdi in.

history afi tha-- lodjjec waa pnaaanb,
pxat night am members' moved! fxrmn
their templb to tha Bayltra-- audb-toriut- m

to hearDfc GeorgK Truotb
of Dallas, who. told: tho. lodfep. tha
stamlard'of physical' power,, the be-
lief that might mnltos-- rlfthb can
not survlva
, Eadier, Grand Master Idea Hart
had: repotted, an inanan&ss lis not
membership of 2,173 in Texas.

Three thousand, Miwmmn hadl ebb
IstoEest by. 0 p. no ysstocdnrzf.

i
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Minuteness of." Hanoi Wilt Electriof wlilblit serve Xltbhell
enaity mrtL pbrlttm oft adjoining
euUeiwllltt rumll olootriHontleir,

entertained 6fflConr amli directors
arnt a dlrniorrTiie
day. evenlhB e.t the Colorndbi lioibll

H6sBentt."wmw J( ir4 ,

purtllMmti, andt hlto wltbji TV. At
j
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01

Lights

No;. Can

.L'

5

Tire i b,

XMetf AL, JLButkstWr: of? Rbcoi$(HC
JJ.M&hojn OC SouUh CHnnnlttn::

Uioifc wltfietjMlv.nnd
andlMrw.H:

It. CAmntbDii BlimchK McCArlew.
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Chapter One
TMK KAIN THREATENS

Th quid was a Utile dlsconccrt-.tof- f
m I drove aroundto the garago

kswik of Wisteria Halt Of course,
Hh secluded atmosphere arid Us
issaccesetbtllty'are among the chief
harms of (he old place, but I had
pctd some "signs, of activity.

Wheewas everybody? Where,In-

deed, Was tho station wagon In
which the two servants' and Aunt
Maggie hfld. driven out yesterdayto
open Hie house fr week-en- d

guests? .
"X had'.Boundcd'rthe horn Just as

X ihado the turn Jnthe long re

jbne, gets that first
glimpse 'of big, white columns
through-th- e trees. Now I pressed
down on. it 'again, longer and with

Jaar'p force. I"seemed almost sac--

rtleglou toTendMhe peaceful sttll--

lrT eucK "fashion. But nothing
"

happened. ',' '
,

'iH'agreatVwhlte bulk of Wisteria
-- flaTTaiood" calm and Inscrutable In

Uie December sunshine and, as far
as outward Appearances Indicated,
might not have been disturbed
Since my grandmother'sdeath ten
qtonths-- before, when I first came
Intd1 pds'sesslonof the place.

No grinning black fnco ap-

pearedr at kitchen window or door
No Blgn of Andrew, making a
great show of bustling down the
steps and calling back to his fnt
Wife as ho came. Law, Bessie
hero's Miss Sally. Come on let's
holn her cet her things In the
house.

5C little Impatient at this lack
of "reJponse, for surely someone
must be about, I decided to leave
cny bags and packages In the car
to bo brought In later. Perhaps
Bessie and Andrew had gone over
In Itoawell for additional Items
which might have been over
looked, when they brought out sup-Dllc-a

theJ day before. That would
account for the absence of the
station wagon. Aunt Maggie was
probably dozing In tho library 01

taking a nap In her room.
L glanced at my wrist watch

-- It was ten minutesafter three. I
decided I would take the flowers
Into thchousc with me, as there
would "just be tlmo to arrange
them1, checkover tho bediooms and
dress before my husband and our
guestsbegan to arrive.

Aa 1 reached for the large flor
Ist'a box, I heard a sound near the
sldo of the house, as though some-
one had stumbled on tho gravel
Walk. I might not have noticed it
at all. except for tho fact that 1

had been bo acutely aware of the
surrounding silence. Thinking that
Derhans it was Aunt Maggie, I

'turned and walked over to where
I, .could, see beyond the boxwood
hedge and into the front drive-
way. -

Beyond the house and hurrying
as 'fast as he could go toward the
gato was a man. Although he was
now nearly the length of a city
block away, I was almost certain
that he wa Kirk Pearce, who was
to be one of our guests that eve
ping.

"Kirkt" I called. "Yoo-hoo-o- o ' "

Did 1 imagine It, or did he really
"hesitate for a moment before
breaking into a run?

Dropping my box. I also began
lo run; but he had disappeared
ground the turn and was out of
the gate before I had covered half
the distance. When I myself
reached, tho turn, I heard the
tound Of a motor starting up. This

.was even more strange.I had seen
-- no car' outside the gate as I drove
In, though one might easily have
been concealed behind the shrub-
bery.

Car Tracks
By the time I reached the gate,

there was no car anywhere In
sight, but on the fresh country air
there was the unmistakable odor
of gaaollnel And on the fresh red
rth, where a section of our pri-

vate roadway waa being worked
over, there, were tracks showing
that a car had turnedIn from the
side-- i

This private road, extends be
"yoh4' our gate for nearly a mile
before It runs into an unpaved
country road leading the concrete
highway which Is still a mile or
80 distant It seemed unlikely
that the Intruder had! made a mis-
take asjEo destination, because our
private Toadway U filatnly marked
as suchand also by trie name. Wis
terla Hall, on the maflbox.

Our propertyvcpvers more than
five hundred acres and the near-
est farmhouse is three miles dts
tant. With Roswell five mile

f'. "

away and Atlanta only twenty,
within easy" driving distance of my
husband'soffice, Wisteria Hall had
seemedIdeal when we decided to
make certain improvements ,witu
the idea of using It as a summer
home. But now as the silence
once more enshrouded my city
soul there seemed something slnls
ter about the place.

Retracing my steps the
test driveway, I noticed that even
thesan.was hidden by clouds and
that there was a hint of rain in
the- - air. Rain .would be bad with
that piece of road construc
tion, for cars would surely get
stuek In the mud. The Idea of a
country house party In ' mid-wi- n

tor die et now seem such a grand
Inspiration after 'alt

Vg

down

under

K is y husband'sfavorite Joke

he ones declared I would
to attend my own

if it were to be held out
of tows. Looking back to my tele
phone conversationof the day be-f-

with Claire Harper, It seemed
to bm that there was more, than a
grata of truth In-- his Joking.

I had nwotloned tq Claire quite
casually that; the new basement

u cr

that
scree

fopss ana otner remodeling
Just hoe completed and that

I thought K Hh be fun 'to 'spend
Christmasat Wtotirla'Hali. Cialre,
not HsMSJb sjtwest te sudden en

m ever,

"Oh, that's Just perfecti" she
cried, "Listen, darling,, I've been
trying for several days to get a
chance to run over and tell you
tho big news. But I can't wait. I've
finally got Bob to agree to marry
me. Yes, that's what I said. We
are going to be married. Sally,
don't wait until Christmas. Let's
go out this week end. You can
give us an engagement party. Just
us, you know. You and Bill and
Bob and I, and, of course, we'll
have to have Alice, since she Is
Bob's sister And, let's see some-
body for Alice. What about Kirk
Pierce7"

Remembering how long Claire
had bsen after Bob. it did not
seem Just the moment to say. that
It might all be too much trouble.
what with the next day being Sat
urday. Claire has lots of money
and charm and Bob has lots of
charm but no money, so It had not
been easy, J knew, although Bob
had been In lov with her for
years.

Bob had studied architecture.
but had never gone very far with
it and had finally stopped trying.
His friends helped him to get
other jobs, but I had often thought
friends can be a handicap, too,
when someone Is as agreeable as
Bob Dunbar. Friends made It so
easy for him to drop things and
go off on a hunting trip to South
Georgia or to the field trials or
on a cruise or somewhere Host
essesautomaticallyput his name at
the head of their lists for cocktail
parties, dinners and dances They
asked his advice about redecorat
ing their housesor trading In their
cars or their husbands.

Rcnssurcd
What I mean is that when some

one has so much chajrm too many
things como easy to him, so that
he loses tho ability to put forth
effort along more serious lines But.
after all, it had not been neccs
sary, for now Bob was marrying
Claire. He could devote himself
to architecture without having to
bother about the financial returns
Claire said their wedding trip
would take them around the world,
in order that Bob might study
various types of architecture be
foro settling down.

Reclaiming my box of flowers
fiom the ground, I went back to
my car, removed my kejs and my
bag and struggled up the back
steps I found the kitchen door
locked, but fortunately I had a
key Once Inside, everything
seemed to be in order. Tho place
was comfortably warm, Indicat-
ing that Andrew had the furnace
going The electric refrigerator
was functioning Meats and vege
tables and other foodstuffs were
in place. Andrew had even been
able to find some mint at the mar
ket. As a hostess, I began to feel
slightly better.

Passing through the big dining
room with its twin Sheraton side
boards, I went on to the mellow
toned llbiary. But Aunt Maggie
was not dozing by the fire The
fire itself had burned to ashes
Ciosslng the wide hall, with the
lovely old Adam fanlight above
the front door, I glanced Into the
long drawing room, which had
been a double parlor before we
lemoved the partition, but this
had even more deserted look.

At the foot of the stairs I called
out to Aunt Maggie several times
Only the empty echo of my own
voice came back to me Leaving
my bag on the landing, I hurried
up the stairway, wondering If In-

deed Aunt Maggie had taken one
of the third-stor-y bedrooms as she
had Insisted and if for this reason
she did not hear me,

Aunt Maggie is really a dear, but
I had not been too pleajed when
she decided to Join the Impromptu
house party Hearing our plans
when she dropped in to see my

ld daughter. Aunt Mag
gie had Insisted that this was Just
the time for her to check over the
family records at Wisteria Hall.

Although she Is what some peo
ple would call r(ch, Aunt Maggie
adds considerably to her income by
working up family histories for
ambitious ladles who wish to be
come members of the D A R,
the U. D. C. and similar organ
izations.

"It amuses me," she often said.
'now that I am a widow" (She
had been a widow ever since I can
remember ) "I find out such
strange.things about the best peo-
ple Sometimes I think they are
more pleased to pay me for what
I leave out than for what I put
In"

Anyway, Wisteria Hall had been
built around 1S36 by my great--

r, and Its library
contains many rare old documents
which Aunt Maggie had Itched to
get her plump hands on long be
fore my grandmothersdeath. But
grandmother had refused to be
bothered. Each time Aunt Maggie
suggested looking them over, she
had put her off, saying there was--j

nothing of any value on the place
and that It was all foolishness,
anyway. I could picture Aunt Mag
gie In the midst of a perfect orgy
since her arrival yesterday.

But where was she now? Cer
talnly she was in none of the six
second-floo- r bedrooms, nor was
she In the sitting room. Climbing
the rather steep back stairs, the
only ones ascending to the third
floor, I still received no answer
to my calL But papersand books
scattered about In the study
showed that she had been there.

Chapter Two
WARNINQ

No doubt she nad gone to Ros-
well with Beaele and Andrew
After a!l,J( was rather spooky to
be at Wisteria Hall alon even In
the daytime, as I myself had just
discovered. As I turned to leave
the study," one of the papers on
the desk caught my eye. It was

popped ' aglnt the inkwell and,

By FIELD'
yielding to Impulse, t picked it
up, though I waa usually oorcu
with Items which so often excited
Aunt Maggie, The writing was In

fine, flowing script, probably
that of my
father, but the text seemed pal
pably absurdwhen associated with
the portrait of that austere old
gentleman.

It was a sort of Jingle about
steps and handsand feet and what
not, and though I did not examine
It very carefully, It seemedto make
no sense whatever.

I placed the paper back as I
found It, mystified as te why Aunt
Maggie should, have singled It out.
unless perhaps as a curiosity to
show that our ancestorhad been
a riddle addict.

Descending to the Stair landing.
I brought my bag" up lo the big
bedroom on the second.ffbor Which
I was to share with Bill. Here
again I was arrested by an un
expected bit of paper, this time
lying on the old mahogany

Thinking It only a ncrnr of pa
per left there Inadvertently by
Bessie or Andrew As they put the
house In order, I enmo near toss-
ing it Into tho wastebaskctwith-
out looking at It, for It was a bit
of green wrapping paper of the
sort used by one of Atlanta's lnrg
est departmentstores Any house-
wife In the city would recognize
It anywhere. But no housewife
ever regnrded a Btrangcr message
on more familiar paper, for upon
It was printed in pencil

"Leave this place at once Your
life is in danger."

Back in town I would have been
sure It wos a Joke, but hcie alone,
my morale already shaken, I stood
turning the paper over in my fin
gors uncertainly until the slam
ming of a door below stairs stnr-tle- d

me out of my trance At the
sound, relief swept over me like a
wave. Here at last were the ser-
vants Or anyway, here was some-
one. Here was help Thrusting
tho paper carelessly into the top
bureau drawer, I fairly flew down
the stairs, calling out to Bessie,
Andrew, Aunt Maggie as I went.

But I received no answer and
downstairs I still found no one
Nor did I find any door shut wnicn
I remembered as being open when
I went upstairs But outside, the
wind had begun to blow and the
rain that I had dreaded was al
ready falling

Seeking haven In the telephone
closet under the stallway, I closed
tho door behind me and tried to
reach my husband'soffice There
was no answer, but when I called
the number of our home In At-

lanta, the voice of my little girl's
nurse was so reassuringthat I be
gan to get hold of myself again

Yes'm, little Sally was having
her nap. Grandma Stuart was
having a nap, too. Mr. Bill had
stopped by tho house Just a little
while ago, but said he had some
errandsto do and Miss Eve to pick
up before he went to the country
Yes, Ma'am, he said he had to ptcK
up Miss Eve No'm, there hadn t
been no calls from Miss Mnggle or
Bessie or Andrew.

Uninvited
Miss Eve Well, that was news

Eve had not been asked to the
house party. She had not even
been In town when it was planned
yesterday. I laughed a little hys-

terically when I realized that the
problem presented by an extra
guest had for the moment shoved
Into the background the thought
of that mysterious message In my
bedroom.

But It was not Just an extra
guest, not Just an extra woman,
so much as the fact that It was
Eve Benedict Everybody knew
Eve had been far too fond of Bob
Dunbar when sh divorced Frank
Benedict last year. Eve was never
a good loser. And Eve at an en
gagementparty for Claire and uoo
meant trouble In anybody's

Sometimes It was a little aim--

cult to remember Eve as the thin,
rather awkward girl who had been
a couple of grades aheadof me In
grammar achool. She had been
known aa Evelyn men. cveiyn
Prultt The thinness had changed
to a seductive sllmness as she grew
up and she had married well both
times I

As Frank Benedict's wife, we
had naturally seen something of
her But Aunt Maggie hod ncvpr
approved of Eve's background, orl
of what sne called ner amcco
dents." Aunt Maggie also disap-
proved quite frankly of her ap-

pearance, for Eve's figure now
verged on voluptuousness ana in
the rather bizarre clothes she wore,
with her black hair slicked back,
and her black eyes all made up
she was nulte sophisticated look
ing. Yes, with the engaged pair
and Aunt Maggie, Eve would cer- -

talnlv be an addition to the party.
Eve Is a sort of forty-secon- d

cousin of mine, but I suppose the
South is the only section of the
country where such relationships
can still be used as an excuse to
crash a Dartv you haven t been
Invited to. or indeed are counted
at all. I resolved that I would tell
Bill a thing or two for not Insist-
ing that she telephone me before-
hand.

But anyway, 1 might as well ar-

range the flowers. First of all, the
long-stemm- gladioli for the tall
vases on the tables In the hall.
Then there were the red roses and
white stock to be mixed for the
dining-roo- m table, and the yellow
roses for the library and tne draw-
ing room.

Busv in the dining room, t
stopped dead still for a moment to
footsteps in tne Kiicnen.
listen, quite certain I had heard

But when I went to, investigate,
I could find no oneLAfterward, as
I passed from room to room,
caught myself looking behind me.
ana in eacn room 1 "?
lights turned pn. Outside, i was
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getting dark and the rain, whipped
by tho wind, beat against the

and tore at the blinds. As
crouched on the hearth in the

trying to rebuild the fire,
the conviction grew upon me that
someone, not friendly, was

In the house.
It was all right to tell myself

that I was a fool, that It was only
the wind and the rain. But, try aa
I might, I could not bring myself
to leave that room and go back
upstairsand dress.

tide

windows

library,

con-

cealed

Finally, darting quickly from
one to the other, I did close both
doors. But as I sank down In the
wing chair by the fire, which
somehow failed to warm mc, It
seemed to me that the light, shin
Ipff on the silver door-knob- s, lent
them a gleam somehow sinister,
turned my chair so I could not sea
cither one. So I could not see it
turn when something nameless
grasped one of those doorknobs
from the other side.

Out of doors the wind blow
harder and the rain waa swept In
sheets against the old house. Bit-
ting there, gripped by n paralysis
of fear, I wondered If anybody
ever would come.

Enter Ee
The hands of the old clock on

the mantel pointed to ten minutes
to five when I heard tho sound of
an nutomobite horn In the drive
way At first I was almost airnia
to believe my cars I had strained
them so against the moans of the
wind, the lash of the rain, listening
to hear that familiar sound But
now it was repeated, this tlmo with
two short blnsts and one long. Our
pilvate signal BUI was here Ev-

er) thing would be all right.
That tall, rather mat

young mar who Is my
husband was probably a llttlo
startled at the ardor of my greet
ing, if husbunds are ever surprised
at nnythlng Eve had preceded
him In with a great flourish of
silver fox "Knew you wouldn't
want to have a house-warmin- g

without me," she announced a
little defensively, "so when I
heard about It. when I got In from
New York this morning, I Just call
ed BUI and told him I was coming
along "

"You were never moie wel-

come," I said sincerely, for at that
moment any familiar face looked
heaven-sen-t "But It Is really not
n housewarmlng," I explained
"That Is not to be until Christmas
Eve. This Is Just a little party for
Claire and Bob I suppose BUI has
told you the news "

"So the International beauty
finally won out," she commented
flippantly This has been Eve's
choice designation for Claire ever
since one of our Atlanta newspa
pers had crown fulsome on the
subject of Claire's appearance
when she was presented at court
In London And It is true that
Claire Is quite exceptionally love
ly, with her Titan hair, her price-
less skin and her eyes which are

. .,.
gray, Dlue or green oy urni,

noon her mood" or her
costume

Well," Eve continued, "love
certainly does work wonders, es
pecially love and money. inc
thought of Bob with a sudden yen
for the country in midwinter was
lust a little too much 1 ueciaea
I had to come and see for myseu
I suppose it all comes from my
having left town at the wrong
time "

"But where Is Andrew7' asked
Bill, as he struggled in with the
bags

"That's a funny thing," I said,
but before I could explain why It
was funny, another car swept up
the drive, a car which turned out
to be the missing station wagon,
and Aunt Maggie was deposited
at the front door Bill's raised eye-

brows, as he went forward to meet
her, reminded me that this was
his first intimation that she was
to be among those present

"How are you, Willie?" Aunt
Maggie made things even better
by greeting Bill with tho nickname
he detests

Chapter Three
EVE Ol'JSNS FIRE

"Huch. a dav. such a day." Aunt
Maggie sighed, sinking with

exhaustion onto one of

the library sofas "And sucn a

wild goose chase." Pretty, in a

rather nlump, while haired, Drcs
den-chln-a sort of way, Aunt Mag
gle still gave herself, all the airs
of her girlhood grace and oeauiy
Now she pouted for a moment be
fore answeilng my questions as
to wheie she had been andwhy

"You should know," she an
sweied accusingly "Didn't you
telephone Andrew to take Bessie
and go und meet the eleven-o'cloc- k

bus at Eoswell to get a package
which was to he sent out from town
to you' And didn't you tell him
to wait for the next bus If the pack-
age failed to come on the first
one'"

Aunt Maggie swept along with-
out waiting to listen to my

denial. "Of course, you
couldn't know that the second bus
would be an hour late and that we
would have a flat tire on the way
back and that It would rain And
the dampness so bad for my
sinuses."

When Aunt Maggie finally ran
down, I said againk "But I tele
phoned no such message."

"Andrew probably just got fed
un with the country," Eve sug
gested with her usual happy gift
for facetlousness at the wrong
time. ,

"Still, that's not like Andrew,1
said my husband, "Better look Jn--

to It. Sally"
"I should say I will," I declared,

starting toward the kitchen with
out more ado. "Tell Andrew to
bring me a Utile sherry,' Aunt
Maggie called after me, plaintive-
ly. But before I reached the

door, another carload of

guests could be heard arriving and ed. "I've never heard of such a
my visit to the kitchen was ao-- thing,'
cordlngty deferred, on account of his nine lives,'

"Hall, hall, the gang's all here." Dob explained with a grin.
sang Bill off key, as he ushered --Rut "Plutarch didn't have nine
them In. And indeed we were all
here. Alice looking mora negative
arid colorless than ever beside a
fairly radiant Claire, was followed
by Bob Dunbar and Kirk Fierce.

For a moment I thought Alice
was carrying a big white muff,
tnen 1 saw it was en enormous
Angora cat she held in her arms,
"I do hope you don't mind my
bringing Plutarch," she apologized
as she dumped him down prepara
tory to shedding her wraps, "Since
we were to be out here two nights,
I told Mamie not to come back un
til Monday morning and there
would have been nobody to feed
and. water Plutarch."
- "Of course. I don't mind." 1
said, Just as I had to Eve and be
fore that to AUnt Maggie, but so
cre'tiy hoping the rule of three
would work a charm and that
Plutarch was our last uninvited
guest for the weekend

You should be wearing hoop
skirts, Sally," said Bob, as his eyes
looked deep into mine, then swept
tho wide hall with Its graceful
stairway nnd returned to smllo at
me lightly. "You are Just tho
type, with those big brown eyes
and brown curls.

FascinatingMale
Maybe It is tho Way he looks at

you, as though you were tho only
person in the room, his eyes start
ingly blue ngainst a permanentsun
tan. Or maybe it Is tho way he
says things, his voice Just above a
troubling whisper In your car Any
way, Bob's compliments always
make a woman feci that she Is In-

deed a very special Job And, of
course. Bob Is really quite good
looking himself In an outdoor,
Gary Coopcrlsh sort of way.

By this time we were all in the
library, and In the hubbub of gen

I of we done bi
those Intimate glances that two
people sometimes exchange Invo-
luntarily In a crowd. Claire, a lit
tle flushed with embarrassmentat
tho hurt look she saw In Kirk's
oyes, turned her own eyes away
Kirk, recovering himself, looked
away quickly, too

His glance, roving around the
room, rest above the
mantel on that portrait of Great-uncl-

Fred, complete with saber
a gentleman so fierce of visage
that you almost expected him to
charge right out of the canvas
'Good heavens, who's thaf Kirk
gasped, back in mock
alaim, tho general laughter cover-
ing any awkwardness which might
have arisen

"That Is one of my ancestors
I said "He was a captain in the
Confederate Cavalry

"Gosh." marveled Kirk, who
halls from Pennsylvania, "looking
at him, I can't understandhow the
South lost the war,

Even Aunt Maggie laughed And,
looking at Kirk, I couldn t under-
stand how I had over thought
saw him running a foot race down
the drive that afternoon. There
Is something so dynamic and
forthright about him, something
so reassuringabout the humoious-glln- t

In his dark eyes, that you
cannot imagine his being, well,
circuitous about anything.

"Black Southerner" .

Except for the fact that he was
born on what Aunt Maggie would
consider the wrong side of the
Mason and Dixon line, Kirk Is the
type she would describe as a
black Southerner." Not that he

Is swarthy,but becauseof his black
hair and his black-browe- keen
black eyes Kirk's quick way of
talking rather sets him apart in
tho South and his eyes have some
thing of that same qulok quality,
as though they see a lot, In a little
tlmo and sometimes glance away
because they have seen too much
No, it couldn't have been Kirk.

And, anyway, hadn't he been my
husband's roommate at Princeton,
and best man at our wedding, and
hadn't we all welcomed him with
open arms when he came South a
year ago as district managerfor a
large Easterncorporation? Hadn't
all our most eligible debutantesand
divorcees tried marry him? All
but Claire, that is, who doesnt
quite come within either category,
of course.

"I knew Bob couldn't be happy
without my congratulations," Evo
was saving "so I rushed right out
to deliver them in person. Thon
In an aside to me, as I started
once again toward the kitchen
"Of course, I realize It does give
you an extra woman, now that
everybody is heie, but after all,
I definitely never am the extra
woman."

"I suppose that puts Alice neat
ly In her place," I couldn't help
saying; careful that my voice
should not carry beyond Eve's
own ear.

Well, of court), Kirk Is rather
nice," Eve agreed "Some other
time, perhaps. But for this week-
end I should wait until all the re-

turns are In before you are so
sure about Claire and Bob "

Oh, dear life'" Aunt Maggie
cried out, shrinking back against
the cushions of the sofa "That
horrible creature!" I thought

had read Eve's lips until
1 turned and saw the big white
cat stalking In as If he owned the
place,

"It's only Plutarch," Alice ex-

plained "Come here, kitty

r Four
le Ahead
cat paid no

but proceeded to
here with gteai delib--

er lit selected a comfortable
spot and curled up before the fire,
unconsciously adding that cozy
touch that a cat always tides give
to a room.

atten--
r,

"Plutarch" Aunt Magb'Se.spiff..

lives," Aunt Moggie obJccteJ,
I'll bet he wished he did have.

though," said Bob, "Instead of Just
writing lives, That's why It seemed
such a good name for a cat.

"I was going to call him Tinker
Bell," said Alice, "but now he
won't answer to anything but
PlUtarch. Isn't that Just like Bob?
And hes really my cat."

"You don't need to tell us that"
said Eve, sweetly.

"Well, he'll have to bo put some--
whero else," Aunt Maggie announc-
ed with finality. "You know, Sally,
I'm alergio to animal hairs."

"He can have tho office," I said,
placatlngly, referring to the back
room from which tho masculine
head of the house had
plantation affairs in days gono by,
when the property Included a much
larger acreage. My grandmother
had used it as a sort of morning
room, but It was still called tho
office. "I'm going back to the kitch-
en now," I added, "and I'll send
Andrew In for him "
' "Don't forgot my sherry," Aunt
Maggie imploiod, as though with
her last ounce of energy, and this
time I actunlly did get Under way,

"Miss Sally," Andrew began tho
moment the kitchen door swung
to behind me, "no package never
did come

"What is oil this about a pack-
age and meeting tho bus7' I snap
ped crossly. "Has everybody gone
crazy

'But Miss Sally," Andrew
strated with an Injured air, "they
said It was you yourself said for
us to go For me to go and take
Bessie and not come back until I
cot the package, 'cause it was
something you needed for tonight
I couldn't think what It could be

oral greetings surprised one Looks like to me ought

came to

shrinking

to

conducted

everything in the world And they
said to get more eggs and to bring
a hundred pounds of ice. I got the
ice and the eggs all right Howsom- -

evci, I dldn t sec where wed need
no ice with the electric refrigerator.
or no eggs neither, unless you was
going to have Bessie make a' angel
food coke, and we done got all that
fruit cake Miss Maggie sny she
aln t going to stny here by herself,
so she come with us"

"Andrew," I asked firmly, "who
said for you to go?'

Mr. Charles, at the Blltmore,
where you have jour hair fixed,
said for us to go He said you was
sitting under that there dryer
thing, having your nails manicured
and you had forgot and thero was
not much time ana for us to hurry.

"I did go to Charles's this morn
ing," I admitted, "but I did not
ask him or anyone else to tele
phone a messaae. What time did
the call come9"

"About wasn't It,' Be-
ssie'' Andrew questioned.

'Y'cs'm," affirmed Bessie, "'cause
we had to hurry to get there in
tlmo to meet the eleven o'clock
bus '

"And then theie weient nothing
on It," said Andrew, with an elab-
orate disgust, "or else that there
driver lost it"

But he couldn't lose it, if Miss
Sally never sent nothing," Bessie
reminded him

I wouldn't put it past him,"
said Andrew darkly

Cheering Sally
Realizing we were getting no

where fast in this direction, I sug
gested that a little speed with the
mint Juleps might not bo amiss I
was reminded, as I expected to be,
that no such thing is possible If
there is to bo a proper frost on
the glass Finally they were ready.
with Bessie and me lending a
hand Andrew, regarding them with
pride, obseived, "This here ought
to take the damp and the cramp
out of all of 'em meaning the
guests, of course.

When BUI and I were at last In
our own room, dressing lor din
ner, I showed him the note I had
found on the bureau.

"Somebody must be pulling your
leg," he said.

"All right." I agreed, but who?
Nobody but Aunt Maggie and the
servants had any right in this
house before t came out this after
noon Which would you pick as
tho guilty one?"

"What ubout tfl those window
washers and cleaners?

"They all finished a week ago.
You know we were out here Sun-
day and made a thorough tourof
inspection "

"But It doesn't make sense," he
argued

"None of it does," I agieed,and
told BUI about the man In the
driveway and the door which I
had heaid slam downstairsana tne
footsteps I haa thought I heard
in the kitchen.

Poor little kid," said BUI, In
closing me in a nice, comfortable
hug, "what a time you have had.
But It must have been mostly
nerves Your trespasser,no doubt,
Just made a mistake about the
road, or drove In out of curiosity
and decided It was easier to. beat
a retreat than to explain. And it
couldn't have been anything but
the wind that slammed the door.
A draft somewhere You know the
wind did rise this afternoon. Just
listen to It now."

I had to admit that there la noth-
ing like anvold house,for spookl-nes- s,

with wind and rain as sound
effects. I shivered again, tblnkjng
of my long vigil In the library.
That reminded m Of the strange
absence of the servants and Aunt
Maggie,

Bill was ready to agree by then
that there was something decid
edly fishy about the entire setup,
"Unless possibly some orignt soui
Is trying to stage"a practical Joke,
and even then Ifdoesn't hang- to
gether.'

"You'ekm't thinkwe had better1

99 fcfteit to teW t 4, tili-
ng & Mt foc-lts- lor HH' prM
ence made everyininf seira
much more rational.

Iri thl tainf hooted 'BIB.
"With the' w6rk on that slrlbof
road atils present stage, we'll
be lucky If we are able to pull "out
tomorrow. Besides" and Bill's
voice took on & more serious tone

lf there Is anything funny go
Ing on, we might as well see it
through.

Aunt Maggie- Again
"And speaking of riddles," con

tinued BUI. "did you have to ask
Aunt Maggie? I thought this was
to be a parly. A nice, quiet party,
far from the maddening crowd and
all that, but still a party. Or was
It your Idea that her monologues
on family trees would prove a di
version?"

"Bill Stuart," I said, "don't be
simple. You should know she ask-
ed herself. She just wanted to look
at family papers and use tho
Bludy on tho third floor. Meals on
a trfty. No trouble ('you and the
guests have a good time, Sally, I'll
be busy.') You know."

"Meals on a tray, my eye! scoff
ed Bill. "You know how she loves
an audience She'll be in every
body's hair the whole time, and
nobody able to walk out because
of the downpour." '

But" I argued, "you know, In
spite of all that, she Is a Sweet
old soul and I couldn t run tho
risk of hurting her feelings.''

"Humph," grinned Bill, giving me
pinch on my bare shoulder.

What about this favorlte-nlcc-e

poso? No thought of n nlco little
legacy. Just your kind heart I
suppose that kind heart Is why I
married you

"Well, after all," I aljldcd In tho
same vein, "you could have boon
said to marry mo becnusa of my
expectations as nn hclruss. Any-
way, speaking of Invited guests,
what about draggingEve out hers'
Why under the shining 0 in didn't
you mako her telephone mo first''
I would have found some way to
hond her off."

"Did tell her to She called A"k
nnd said she couldn't get you, bu'
she know It would bo ill right "

"Well, anyway, have we a gun''
"Certainly not," BUI reassure 1

me. "And a good thing, too I dr.n't
wnnt you getting scared ana k'lllng
off our guests, much ai I should
like to get rid of some of them
I'll go down and see If Andiuv- - can
scare up another round of dilnks
before dinner."

"Wait a minute," I demanded,ap
plying lipstick hurriedly. "I don't
Intend to let you out of my sight
until we are safely back in AMan
ta."

As we crossed the upstairs hall
toward the head of the stalls.
heard voices Issuing from Eve s
room, and when wo were eve-- i

with tho door, I noticed that It

was slightly ajar Recognizing the
other voice as that of Aun Mag
gie, I paused for a moment, in
tending to announco nysel! and
drop In.

But I changed my mind when 1

heard Aunt Maggie suy "It waf
bad manners, to say the least, for
you to dome here uninvltcl, Eve
lyn. Bad manners and decidedly
bad taste, but I have always con
tended that It Is too late lo try
to be well born at the age of
thirty "

As I hesitated, torn between cu-

riosity and what Aunt Maggie
would call good manners, I could
not hear what Eve replied, but
Aunt Maggie, her voice rising still
higher than herwont, admonished,
"If you don't leave Bob alone, I'll
go to Frank. If he knew the truth,
you wouldn't be collecting such
handsome alimony "

Then I heard Eve say, a deaclj
venom In her voice, "You do ard
I'll kill you "

"Hey, what's going on' stage
whispered Bill, who had been
busy lighting a cigarette at the
head of the stairs "No fair for
the hostess to evesdrop. She might
hear things about the service."

Chapter Five
Rent On Trouble

Our other guests were already In
the library and Andrew was pass-
ing fresh mint juleps when we got
down. A few moments later Aunt
Maggie made one of her entrances.
stately in black lace. Just behind
her waa Eve, wearing a dinner
dress of heavy red satin that did
almost too much for her figure,
I knew she had worn It with
Claire's red-gol- d hair In mind. But
Claire, In green velvet, must have
smiled to herself If she shared my
thought

I waa not surprised a little later
when I found Bob In the dining
room, pouring himself a stiff,
straight drink from one of the
old Waterford decanters.

"I'm so happy about you and
Claire," I told him.

"Thanks, Sally," he said, toss
ing off his drink and pouring him-
self another without even a pause
between. "You know how I've al
ways felt about Claire's money.
Nearly always in debt, too. But
I'm gettlng-th-at cleared up . lit-

tle revenue from . an old Invest
ment. Oh, well, I don't need to be
talking like this to you"

Of course not, I agreed, and
suddenly I knew that It was Claire
who had managed this new solv-
ency to pave the way for their en-
gagement Ever so cleverly, ever
so Indirectly, no doubt, so Bob
would never In the world suspect
But, knowing Claire, I was sure.
I recognized her fine Italian hand
back of It alt I wondered why she
had not thought of it before.

I'm sorry Eve had to' Invite her
self out here, I apologized,

Hadn't seen her since she got
back to town," he said, wavertng
a little as he stood. "However, I
shouldn'thave got myself into such
a mess. Seems to be one of the
best things I do."

"It's because you are too kind
to children and dumb animals," I
told him. But I knew well enough
how difficult It was for him to
avoid complications. Ordinarily he
was so full of nonchalance and
sparkle, of such gay exuberance
that your own mood lifted merely
in anticipation of his approach.

He was, in short, what Aunt
uaggie canea --gooa company,
She often said, such people,should
be endowed by their
friends or by the government or
somebody, because they did so
sauch to leaven the lumn of hu--

i

MaHf k (rsnerai. No ekmbt, se
would have approved of CMrt's
Insplratloru

Bob's Weakness
! With" it whimsical, Bhille at the 0
drlnkt ho .still held )n his had,
Bob said, ';VeII, I'm going to turn
over ft hew leaf, doing to settle
down. Going td be sctlousr

"Heaven forbid," l told him.
There are enough dull pedpte in
the world as It Is." ., , .

"Let's have a drink 6n It," he
suggested,

I smiled and shook my head,
uncomfortable In the contradic-
tory role of hostess and Interested
friend who feels that she shbUld
raise a restraining hand, We all
knew Bob drank a little too much
at times, but Usually 'he carried
his liquor as he did his troubles',
with such casual grace that they
both rather added to his attrac
tiveness.

"Well, don't let It bother you
about Eve," he said, as ho downed
his drink. "If any of us could look

and see whst Is likely) to
happen " '.t,Vt "

Instead of finishing his obser-
vation, ha refilled his glass-- once
more and lifted It to me In a llttl
gesture which might have beet-- a

toast or a farewell to bachelor ,

freedom or almost,anything-Ba-Y

and gallant, but which I suppose
only meant that he was getting
a bit too tight to round outfblai
sentences, yi

Anyway, It was plain enough--;

that dinner must be served-- ; at
once. It would never 'do to have
Bob pass out at his own engajnP "
ment party. Eve would enjoy, thaV,
far too much.' ,o,.

But I had hardly begun ladling .

tomato bisque from the lovelypld
Spodo tureen before Eve was flit
again, trouble bent

As any normal hostess, I had sat
down at the tabic. lecllng a natur
rnl pride in the beauty of Its ..ap-
pointments Tho sniping surface
of old mahogany, hlgbillghted, by
trie name 01 waxen wnuc tapers ,
In Sheffield candelabra tho dra-
matic combination of blood-re-d

and snow-whit- e flowers heir
loom china nnd sliver. Tho de-

pendable excellence of the food
about to be set before us Cham,- - s
pagne for celebration I resented
that all this should be needlessly
spoiled not to mention the dis-

comfort to my guests.
Eve Goes To Work

In the most dulcet of tones, as
though Intent upon dispensing
sweetness and light for all, Eva
had asked "Been out to tho cr

Club lately, Bob? Your"
luck must be picking up If you
arc able to undertake matri-
mony "

Bob flushed as he answered
bilcflv, No haven t been out late-
ly."

Although Clane went on talking
in n low tone to Kirk as though
she had not heard, Alice turned a
look of open hatred upon Eve,
and you had the feeling that
everyone at tho table was really
listening for whnt Eve would say
next We all know she and Bob
hnd spent too much time together
at tho Cavalier Club shortly after
Eve's divorce and that while she
had won steadily Bob had lost
even more steadily sums which
grew more" and more spectacular,
all things considered

We did not have long to waft
How's Big Shot?" Eve asked,

"Still being a big shot'"
Who's "Big Shot?" Aunt Mag- -

gle watned to know, and we all
laughed because the words sound-
ed so funny when she said them,
quite aside from providing a wel-
come relief from strain.

"Big Shot Anderson," Eve ex-

plained 'He runs the Cavalier
Club, high-cla- ss gambling joint
Oh, ves, strictly Illegal. But that's
nothing for Big Shot He used to
be a bootleg king They say he
Is at the bottom or the top of the
numbers racket now. The bug,
you know. Or would you7 That's
Big Shot. Nice person. Nobody
you would know."

"But I did know some Ander-
sons," said Aunt Maggie, and we
all smiled again "They came to
Georgia from North Carolina and
were really quite nice, though
rather plain This, er. Big Shot
may be one of them."

"Well, I wouldn't say "plain
exactly describes Big Shot An-
derson." Evo lemarked, a little
dryly. "He's a big shot because
he does things in a big way. Isn't
that right. Bob?"

"Oh, by the way," my husband
broke in, bent on taking the con-
versation away from Eve, to
everybody's manifest relief, "that
reminds me I heard something
today that rather indicates (At-
lanta Is getting a pretty active
underworld. Hugh Brannen was
kidnaped yesterday."

What'" we all exclaimed to--
gcther 'Kidnaped?" t

i

f

Chapter Six
AUNT MAGGIE'S TURN

Hugh Brannen is one of our "
richest citizens and a philanthrop
ist We could not remember any-
body ever having been kidnaped In
Atlanta before. Certainly nobody
we knew.

"I heard it from Paul Mitchell,
of The Journal," said BUL "The
papers had just got the story. It -
seems Mr. Brannen was driving .to
the office in his car as usual when
the kidnapers stopped him and''
took over. Mrs. Brannen kept it
quiet until she could send the fan--

ti

som money, so there wouldnt bl
any complications about his being
released ths morning. She " re
quested that nothing be printed
Saturday, but it will all be in thl
papers tomorrow. I didn't' find
out"

"That Just goes to show," Aunt
Maggie Interrupted,"What a man's
wfe can do to him. Hugh Bran-
nen doesn't care a thing about
showing off. Won't have a chaufv
feur tor himself and drives an in-
expensive car. But she would have
him buy that yacht Got him in all
the newspapersdown in Miami.

"I've known Hugh Branneri ever
since he was a baby, He ws.ths
pokiest little boy I ever saw but,
of course, you never can tell by
that, His mother was one of the
South Carolina DuBoses. Her fam-- ,
lly waa very displeased when sat r
married Walter Brannen. The
Brannen were nice people but1
'iw." interposed.

(CesvtisHted Ou

y
"juT""



"PHJh," Atint, Haggle continued,
though, fit.' did: nob, exist. "And

Walttar really dldi make money.
Now whem Iluglu married Lot mo
see; 111 wifo warn KlfIB Ooodrum.
or, cmirac,-- outi-o-hi yea-- her mother
was ona off the Virginia Pierces.
'Not mtmoy, butt Yorw fine family,

you havo any
Virttfhlta oonnootlomrJ"

"H'dbn!! tbihlft Boy Kirk, smiled)
'buttUtanKm lust Urto same."

"SpaaMlhgr of mmrey " gold Eye,
"thane am all Wndi of way of
gcltttrgrlte

',"Itt jautare referring- - to Bob and
ClnJbaj" aald Aunt Macule, with
,lWciH.i1liltr T llilnl. It-- la n-- . w,9...j aa..i. m ..
eminently aultaJilB match. Two
charming Vaunt, rjcople uniting
two ,vaar aiai-and- i dUUmrUlsttad
faMtlrla. 'Drain tem BjanceLeiltihurrIedlJjr."Qlh,UbnM
two Strnerar. athtasUlore la oneion
'eacmaide !

. "Cm. Auntt Mato?'Claire bnuta
In, aBjH(n6rtV,"atoBBi my maiOten--

-.-lyiaedeitSf."
4 All! of uai wllm Had gtiwn up tb
Reiner hasdi Im ohlldttood adoptiod
rnimadlatto relktlVeaj as community
pronertyv,TrrasU oficm regarded as
our commom 'cnna. How wea fell

. muevw., uiit ik. ww main 10 bob
5 that ICirJtt Plercm annreclated thn

humor oil the attuailoro morasUlan
the rest of 'us. did. IV Vftm equally
plain ta setathat Bob had not on

v Joyed Utatt trhiutt abauttmoney.
J.By tth way" KM aaked, ob--

. Piously ttylngt, an BUU had, to
Create at diversion "Ola anybody
hear rhnw Whilkcn- - Arnold Is get--

, ting along! E mount tm go by the
hospital today bub didn't haro
time,"

-- I telbphonoflT said) Alice, "butf
Ills lai atill serious."
1 Is thnt Jim Arnold's son7" Aunt
Maggie wanted' to know. And)
"What la the mnttor with him'"

AunbMhesfo Iiccturca
"I'm not a. bit aurprised," she

vent orr tn toll us whon Informed
that ho hadi bocn lhjUrcd In an
nutomoBlIo aooidbnt. "His fathet
i;3Cd to drive the finest team of

Ih town and was always
Iiavlngf runaways. He broke his
iss in rwo places ono time, I re
member,,andi nnotllpr time ho was
flung urn om a bnrbedtwlre fence
with thn seatof.' Hlai pnntB torn out
Wallacn- - comes by his wlldneas
naturalliv"

Her aplnlbn. was still unchannod
vthen Bill explhinnd that Wolltam
had not been driving the can-- atl
tno tlmej or thes accident "Birds
of a feather;" she remarked,

When I'mialbne with Aunt Mag?
Kio I can tauo all) this, sort of thing
uoro or less fOn granted. It is
only wham I ami conscious of its
f(icct om other peaple that it ant
roys mn- - acutely, nut: we got on
lowardl dbaserUsomo'how, some of
LcssIo'bj surnasainc: 13hay Squire
i lusfc rising; frsmi tho ta
b'o whem Auntt Mhgga. tumod' to
' .q and soldi "Oh;. Sally,--. V almost
prgot to thll yoiu E bnllavo;F have

fqund tha clUo. to the-- secret.room'
"What!! thiss about secret

repm-?- aakod aai we Bottled
Jraelvcsj in, the library for cofffce

Had everybody to hear

,A r

a

t

ore about itt
I toldl-thei- all L knew, whlhH

tzn'Jk.muchu "There is supposed
,1 be one?somewhere in the house,
h't Its' wiloreaboutsswas lost after

j greattgrcattgrandfather'aidbathj
S, least: mx grandfatharr and

y. apdmnthcrr always said' thoy
Oer hadl heem able ttu fltrdl If
iere Waoiea whole? generationbe
sen, off counsel I remember, wo
;d too speculator-- aboutt It when. I

rCed Uerelaa ax chlldl , L. hadn't
f 3Ught nf it fan-- jjears.'."
t h'But why dldi hrr wantta secret
It mV Clalie aaltodl "Was it- - a

ebcantb roormT'
'."Nice thoughttffur aa bride ta be

lngiV chldedl KlrJts, with a grin.
(CearsrUmo;'," L anawenadi,
r;jk It,, wsjd UeoauaK he owned'
ii-;- valuaulb) jjde on dldwtt bV

e irn, uaniiai orr sormnnihK
Utatt ttt, AUntt HBigprter"

r't waai nott an am unusual'fbrJ
lea Ud Uavesaaoratt rooms-- Hack

i thea tlirra tiusa onra was built,
i pointed; mitt "Etta story, aa

lit, waos that he had
c keejp lacsesaumw aft money on
"t plirsez. itarL ooT oeairse, them

1 hltejfcdfet. lSrnuUaaw the farm
' monadl tto ITbainIll along wlUti
' ungsiana rmiimmat ana uum

ciys amti othenu fxnrrr Dariam
--gla, who.atatflUihKl' a ocloroa
j om tteerauiK off Ule ollmaut' off tries olherBi Uuilb lni wtm

"' metUle towm off HoawelU. raii

' ' :d tW Undlfa-rttietroD- it 7Bs
'', 'Ilea, were eili lbttinatt.. how

. nememhurnearirnKiniyowR
:,- - imelher telll aaouU Bains a

c.i. att Mltttte Dullbolrjta weddlrts
"Bulloch HMUwHemaHBsmMTiUl

c;done nonaavelb Grnndtaotllad
I 1 thay brauahtilceiffm-ttteewec-

' all thei way f roxm Stoissraam
. ,a(ta waanitt much off at, pjftoad

; iosa.day','
' ondtefuir annlauded Kirk,
ti Salwayas egged! "Aunt Maggie

' hat'JiFaUlvevijraav. Eva In
jtedjinBjMwaatthtcamo'of the

, V HslttatUJUn-th- secretroom?
"ulmtmjji attaou aa a descendant

latflfawrir'
JBet4bjyAuntfMaggie's fhun.
3Wjy Haajrctaieaplaln thatr
anmltenadi ta story, tha, lade
been aeld oW the Qvll- - War

"Ithe farally hadn't muom'eU
rr otjiwlthi.
t, whil Auntt Uaggieto tcne

could still hear
dBfontWa'aw, "Don't give
eC airn,, Evajjyr Prultt, Xou

?at k (UcBrndaatt, Yourtgrat-- ,

vmi pnly. ax
MWtHb of tba, iTwUiatiru vtte

(assssh liasss Uasafik tskfaAAaOl ttlT lAlA

IM ?

fn'tiMtWJ!'
ragrepuy

u

JSy MEDOSUfL WEXM
Ing that he thought mora of hie
Jade than he did of thll whole
plantation and maybe hli family,
Ho kept a journal In which he let
down most of his. expenditures,
but never what hmsnent for Jade.
He waa alo & great, reader. He
assembledmoit of the booka In tht
library. It waa In one of them
that I"Just then came In ttr
polled the ootfaa thing. "Kxmiae
me, Miss MftHB)bj,ma.'nm,H hetBaill)
"butt onesoff ypur panaresmru
dtarmadl. QaMtMiw.t thirds; lb lb- -

It ItmlteUHetomsofthemiolOtnaipcB
you oxxe eatvaswworking; witch;

TaiU.TSWa-gaffereaia'fe$r.oaun-

Aggie Unwound thai otedtuWiHbl)
lolUl her ajtrases att Urn attaulOfan;

Rdjjiatfcd them on ttotr rmsa and!
ohllttran will

condition

Hill:

clamored

Andrew

torn, nfmtba-iW. Teat, Imtted)?' alroi
krdd' .sfad) titan, ass tirouajh aautH
ittniy mrrimledl thott duffer cailkj

tto mm 'TB ymu gun ffm m. and)
menucat ma. a navessomce worik tb:
tttu."

Willi huntt

Wtrj drucrhnaa omildl lhsrae amlltnl
tUta. Aium opiiwoltniBi Br"1?!1!1""

tlleo mam ocnsn Andi biUillrni Uras attma motions had. alrratdt
an UmUiaUeB gaouhiWltt, Aunt

teBsvcmt ftam. tneemnrm
HTVo) Irmnodlktblky UmrmBodJ Into
dltawmtfatibm jpiia. B wamrti

surpriaadl when trhx gnaurp.aagpn
mcltt osMqjr. "abmeencordbnr',' as

a rjolltte cooouaei. "JU. snott off hnam
djy"' Stmm artlly EVaj airdl D warn
V

am

ttu

UBum munm urn una ouinrm ami:
ba dbwm arrdl tray tiin rrowv gnrrm
raomi" E aald!. whom thus aubjtsot
bfi Jadbi andi E worn uotrh oxlhuiati- -

pm
'Edl lillop llttlw ptnvdbrt"

vibes
"Dili Juab, snealtt tm Bbaalb-- ai mot

tnonU" E answonadl
Bbssia'a, ldims; andi minu: agrea

horfDotiV nbouh broaltfttsh, NotoI
wo oaulllj nob. deoidb Untwcon
blliolton, llneh or oountryy snusagp:
wltrr wnfflea, aai wa comnmmisod
om botrh

"And. ynu knaw Mlta Sklly'
Bcssloi rnmindbdl moj "Mh,. Hill
ain't hadl nottlihgi lbaaam UloK'fl
eggs"

"All right? Eonunnlbdl oggm andi
some of thatt Vlhginitu llanu. And
ah, yes, Bessie, you Uraug)ltt album
some of those fig presonwia;.didrritj
you.?'

"Ties m, and a. Jar of that wlla1
trawherxy Jam, too
"Hlnej, lcUs: havot soma:off uotlr.
THib, conference could, not BaveJ

consunred more Ulan a few mltr
utes. Leaving tho big, splcy-smel- l-

ng kitchen, which originally, had
leem the dining room, I passed!on
Into the breakfast room. The
brlRlnoll kitchen had been a de
tached! building, as was the case
Wltib so-- many ante-hnllu- liousoas
CUttlhg off, at the back, a part ofl
the long central halb too uao: oa ai
breakfast! room hadi beam ana; of
the-- ollangosmade; ainoa-- thoj nlaoa
ramir Into, our pasacssiDm

I was-- tlllhlting off all I Uliaj a q
bpve the room a final appraising
glance befbrersteppingout into the
little baclr passageway beyond)
with Its steps leading down to tho
basementand the now game room,
From this passageway, back' steps!
also ascended upward' TWo other!
abors operr Into it, one leading to
the off loe. another to the back
porch

Im the naaange I stumbled over
something: that blocked my way.
TUtorer om tho? floor af my ftrnt lay
Aunt Mbgsi&!

WHO DID ITT
Oft onurse, when I first found

AunU Mhgglb) I thought bad
fttihtcdl

Evidently alio had gone upstairs
otter lowing the library, for- - sHe
Lvoa, wearing a Shattamz wool!
Bsveator over her lace dinner dress--.

Thtr only-- explanation I could think
pi waa. that she had changed her
mlm about.working and had come
dtovo, tha back stairway because It
waa.a. sboritont to the game room
(xndi thato. thr steep stalra had been
torn rminih fan-- her,
I OUr thatt patttapsaha haxh oauahtd
her heel am ule stero .ami, tnrmerdi
heraaliL. Like manjy ratlrarr at&utd
Women) Aunt Maggies Had! aUrayaJ

j o. little vain about her fact
Hull would never aflree un, hlgjt

ffiren in that moment of
kttnsl;. ttte thought of the high

Bveratan;
lael to wonder about the

MurtU Haggle, atlckletr Im matt
brat off dress aa in mansacoi,woulUi

hsawarJbKvee mm a.aMadterayar
ha dltmecr dheaeseacep.ttRerrttaisa Ih
hasnriVaejy off Ute tbihdlflUm-- atudk
tterasaitonw4UhfaiBilyrajrm.I

rasdlcomsedbawatairs
banaanerrand!eantinott Or catfimttia
tgintkf.

AU1 tiieace ttteirflta ffkatied
tormMhrmymimllBniturrtedianU
trrimathtnbsattroBm7,oaUlrn

im jjrnaie;, iinnjf aomce weuun
hulcOfa AtunttMraagtenaatafAthtbdl','

Baclk airnirn tttte nr apeaam
bndietwiribw tto Chdl aa mdhaa lb

tied thy tries white cratt Brmearingj
uddknlW mut off nowllecea

dlsgruntlttUmtew.
"Scat,''H tbOl Hlan atteHv, en

pectlng Auntt JWimJtet& naWVw atl
any moment and dibit again at
ha uaivelcomo-- algjit Bad
Hutacethgot,ottoft tnai offloat aav--
taMp Aitkimaiteallw V glaaaad! tea
Tard.thfrtbB- - Yj It
tstti aft ooueae, tharet wa aaother

doojM opening-- into, wa-- breakfast
pawtofraitteajoia.

Anarew, woo loves wu onaut
tUe a crisis, waaTight onitheahMau
of, Bessie'satockinged feet she
riAddjal out with a.pitcher of water.

1Mb Baaailk apnakled Aunt Vag--
heartbeat.

IMSaUM G.H;
mn. U(W!euM!jttajatHM

txK.t4i,mm.njt,, SawA-oav-

'iio. LmiJm..
a4J(WaMraBMlrt:

Warail Utatv V Wf4 flHaV
jMp-UM- ri th4y& Atwf

aaia

.had not merely fainted aa a result
of falling. BrVmnUJomI Ulmisllttilj
wu only Andcnnv'a easy excltabll
Ity wHamltajgasnadiaut, "Law, Miss
Sally, atlas lleem attnngled."

Butt, tllonei worm Ulm black mark
on harrtilEoatt.

BttUrttc UaoWx llrrmlisr on my heels
andi andufinlly fhelltrg very alck, I
matitqpaUttoaBiy,"aetMr. Bill."

Horflnai
Im wllatt aeamodino more than

k mlhulbs tlltn entire hoUao party
crrovdMSUiormlmthe llttltohaok

hKaanapnjy. Sbnro; of therm camol
Ulj' Utes atbjjat the aaaamnntl

txmroi Stontn camee down
prco-- Ulm unstatraabodroomai ami
tenrro fmrm Ulo dbswihg room. Mi
BaMtUrajyaeemeiUttsoiime from ail

lUnamibns. Feelltrgr ffdnt aa I did;
oUau seemed mn aa thoughi

rsmm bad comm irn frnrm then rain
miiaUhj.but tUmigjittnoltlibBroftltJ
mtumutmv.. Wfe llndl rmU thorn Uo

feeit tto mundbnm;

me

mm tota dtandl tto din nrorm Ulan
WUn Irn tilct IhorndlUltr. fturt Urati
Vuntt BBajsdto wasdbadl.
n aaidj, as tllo; nrarr went tllrtmgh

an), I

she

a

Iribd. "Ufa ms uses. Wtr must oat
Ihur am onu-- tlloo sofas Ih Ule
ahngritiHHUuiui" TOlertn Is at. aofft
Im Urn affibea and it would have
paemaJtoplbrrtto ttdcec hoc Im ttlmw,
but r waa still' UllhUihg off Ulnitos

lutaroh hideaway; nott caaimtrg
at them was now nm mnnaslty

liisn Jmnrisonmantt
Button- - phono-- fnrr m dhnttnV" said

stllll am HlSi KmncB, dbgjpdlfc
'ihnr tm find! aomo-- nulav im Atintd

toiggjh'&i llmm wrist. "IQHtt. oolU
Ulo-- apemtorr att RtonvolU tto gntt ano
Sin-

- us, Willi you? Tfllatl Willi bo
thorn Atinntm"

Drc Graatx waai Grnndmotlloc'S
dooton' E soldi

"But Milia. Mtignlh dbmEdbnd) Mb
3111,',' Andtzrm romonstcatodl "Alhtt'J
latllihg; no dootnn oani dbj Or; paon
VHest Mhgnim Poorr HlhH" Mhggitr;
illD? waa.alVwaya act nmudl'

Ai lUmpi roso? Ih my tllmab and
E tuirradl mw oyas. awny. Andhmw
had! nalntbul am alHtoo.llfMIKo- - pon--

InoUt off Auntt Mbgcta; E oouldl not!
hoarr tto ob. Hon thano)orr trim
tlbarr

"Weill, wo'lli rrooul m dbolort nnm
may' salul mrJb "mil ga andi colli
bit, Bcdh mayba-- ymu hrutl Uottrar no,
boamreautthoro'wltthyoui Ehnnofcj
certain I could tell anybody How
tn reach tho:nlacD:

"But anybody Ih Roswcll will
ttnow," B1I11 and. snid together.
"Just tell them Wisteria Hall"
Against my will, my mind went

tto then mam had seenfinclp
plBcs- - that afternoon. Could

Itt Have been Kirk" Could he be
mixed up Ih this? Was he now try--
ng to cover up by milling atten-lt-

to the fact tHnt Ho- - was un
familiar with the neighborhood?

"Ell telephone-,-" ofter-cd- ' Bob
"T don't know what tha usual

procedure Is," said' Hill, "but If
Aunt. Maggie Has been cHokcd, to
death"

"Choked to death?" shrieked
Alice. "Do. you. mean to say she
ivaa murdered.?

leaned back against the wall
Pjk Allon'fi. worrit brought homo-- the
awoopirrg; malltation off whati had
happened. Esy flngonr mctnodl to
stop the breath In my throat
Opening, my, mouth, tried to
snonlu

But my teeth were chattering so
thatt Urai wonun refused to come
Any.wnyj nobody waai paying' the
ellglltbst ationttbm to- - ma.
were all staringdown at Aunt Mag
gie, their expressions ranging
frnrm blink- - amazement tohorror,
and' on Alice's-- facer was sheer,
naked terror.

BUI. got Himself! to. His. fbetu "I
Warn Juat gpihg, tn sax," He began
agaih, "that l& Aunt Magaia: has
been Well, that maybe we should
not move her until until the prop
er authorities have made an ex- -
amlhaUbnU'

EHem hls eaemcaught mine and
he moved quickly to my side, put-
ting an arm around my shoulders.

Zmu shouldlr'te bee abmdlns Hare,
Ballw. oftoc-- enam a shamk Yhu
oreoalt right? acenUtyauC?'neeaaUed
amdbuslW

jxuui urn. i. nniuirni uiimnia. wita
fHoi ttars.Uuisiihai mjj, ejaUaUs),be
adaed,"unalha,, taifak Han lntm the
library, won't you TV Ml you girls
go In there and let us try to flrmre
but what to do."
I I said, swallowing hard, "I don't
cara what the usual procedure Is,
I'm not going to leave Aunt Mag-
gie lying here on the floor. I
thing we should take her Into the
brawlng room."
' KTn T.l.nli.nm,1..,,.WMW

just ttlaxt moment Bob re
turned! fhorm ttte Udenhone. "I
laalttgtt tiles anamttnrtto aranver,"
tea ummincedi. Chas Uhmaacaossto
Jeadkedr,"

HllttwaiaUlriltttHlaiBffbr
tmom',"mhsiUBl, "H talked! tto Att.
adttaffiamHereel'
"Stenettedaa ouit tttes wlhgas.'

lUurtt Iaar4e!sswrlUt, ataarjbunidl AUbej. endt (teedbdt ararrr ib
fAlhttBilm Hill! audi

Hatr ass aaiss wantt dbwm andi Bill
kwnlrngnaMrraH imw wttBi aaraUtenlUiaj,aomawHatt IrrtUttiy, --t toltt

Haw.

waasctoedj

fftBMttfN-rlM-
IWII

MecJMsBBa?jeaBMerMiA0.

frnrm

lbolfc

They

fflrikoanrtU

amamIhtto Uteslibrary,
as was wena Brt&jgtigr Alice to

pmthe sofJn."aVeeaBiBj,,l cant see
Why stta. should be fainting about
theeteleehnne.1

"It was close im thaM," Lnaitok
edl outt 1 feltt litUka faib Ba- -

aairr.

have been soma excuse for your
maMir7 jswatnaacra. wHcb
UctttJMkto oms UMiidly expected
htmi harr, all, It was a
hasty, shock, finding Aunt Uaagte
Ilka-thai,- "

"Hd. aouskift. fUliyl. agraad.

lUnatKl4t!f
MsUvUsM), atwitsnitic

U Mfc. A mtmA tt tA

tt u

I

I

a

off

s

IIJ,

E

I

I

I

W m

at.

zi' K Jf

are wa going to doT

imyncTMnMNS1mmiald

"Ht waasprobably, onllv Uhn wihd
and the rain that put the telephone
out," aald BUI plaoatlngly. "Tou
know how these rural! linos raw As
soon aa we move Aunt" Mkggla, we
will see about getting Irn Touch
with somebody. You'rw eili right'
now, aren't you, Alice 7" he asked
on his way to theidborc

But Alice waa not all rlgllt. fbrj
she almost gave wax ttr hysteria
when Hob rose from- - Ills-- nl&cir at
her slub. "NoP no, dbnlU leave;'" alio
Ueggedi. "One of the men af least'
should atay here with us."
I "Ik was. onlly going to see If
boulttl Help," Bob patted her hand
raaaaurlngly.

"Wall," Bill admitted, "I don't
UlihUc it would be a bad idea for
Bob to stay In there. It would
make Alice and the rcstt off Jou
feel better. Kirk and I can take
care off of Aunt Maggie. Then
tva will see-abo- getting In touch
with thns dbstor or coroner, or
somaUodlyr

Thatt rdatura of Aunt MagRle,
crumplbdl ,ujp" on the floor, ,11 hef
hrou
tho,
bn

aaaunance gone,-- and with
marks of the killer's fingers

Her throat, waa a little too much
fan mo. at the moment She had
been a part of my background
bwnr alnce I could remember.
Thinking of all this, I could, not
holto saying, "Who on eartmooultl
have wanted to harm poarr Aranti

g!o7"
&. Jhmble of questions answered!

im Htrw did you happen to fihd
onT Wolb sho already dead? Did!
iui sea-- or hear anythlnnrouspltril

bu7 Hbw do you think it could
Havai Happened And so on

Thorr Eve asked out of a clear
slty, "ATon't you her saltr rroirv

Off course, I know Howi
ymu about her dbath, and

tltifr la; just the tlmir for
bongrntulatlbm But after all, alio
Ih clonal"

Db Um oantlhuem

amtPlanning
Meets

Howard county's land use njanr
ning committee Monday nftemoorrJ
approved a series of recommenda
tlons for area problems, heard re
ports and reorganized for 1041.

YV4UJllt, iniuxxuB.The group wUU Do
consider agricultural' each

lems, adopted a resolution asking
lejuis service io

ixiurize ina lexag experiments,must-
tlon Btudy methods whereby.
mesqulte and other brushcould' Ha
economically and effectively elltn.
inated.

Reports were heard from tho
soil and water conservation! com
mittee, with particular attention!
to the work done by the con
servation district and the twal
demonstration areas in Howard

was report! from.
the freezer locker group, but thoJ
unit was continued Into the nowH
year.

M. L. Hamlin, land use commit
tee chairman, and representatives
from governmental agencies wena

as committees on cotton,
and feed crops L. N. Powell, O D.
O'Danlel andi M. L. Hamllni wem
selected a. ranger improvement

For thee mattress,nmgrium E- -. H.
Hull SRrihg!.

cW UIIUMU IU BDCVWQ W1UT, UIO
women from the Hornet demonstra
tion council! IStn: O) D) CPDanlei,'
Mrs. W. C. Rogers, and Mrs.

were degelates to Investigate
possibilities of a cooperative

iruit purchasingprogram.
Area representatives for tho

n.
T. Ttague,

M. L. Mrs., C B.
Lawrence; 3. andi Ursa. CR TC
rainier: 4. andi Mrs-- C" E.
Prather; 0. Mr. ands Mrs. B. J.
Petty; 8. UsJTt Hawaii;: 71. JJ HC

Wynans; andi 8) Hh and! Hhn O.
D.

$50,000Stiii
Is Filed Here

Da
imaa:

not

oXr asUecU
acif filed! lrn7DUl. District CourttJ

Monday Wheat and wtttj
At Wttat, of CoahomaJ

against the. Texas-- Land andlMbrt.
gage Co., Ltd., and E. T..aBmlell

The suit was filed In ceanaeiltm
vlth loss of a
ainlng 5J550 acres by
Wheat In the petition,,ffladl Itn tUaJ
rattuwof aiblll of revlawf.rilalhttffl

that foreclosures wa aU
bwedl land aodt ttiatt tttaj
WttaeOai wane dispospsairll wttllk
Heir nnn'll''bm,ttatrsUaffwaiaUU
m fedsndl xautt. maaijiei Itt wrn

In frdamllrmiiiit hII.imwII II U.n
tiff, lbs, stata,court Had; noo jjuias
dlotlom. Htoesa,damagea.waneaaaUl
ea alanr.witfairavemJ orttos
Whua ssais-aBU- i rsallnr. OJHSksiikl!
vtis-raad- party tto the. suttta44aJ
ik waai oMiaxea hasBad--

Wil;.aff coursst. thrmrs m44Htj4hB aamssIbtkeaa4tl4u tfctse Uradl

AAA CHSJKS ABsUVsT

Tha flow of soil eoaasrvailan
NteaJcjL to. Howard.
wu nmwirrwii nsinHtmwH
Wrttfa rwaJaitt 6 liy, moras too--

ltd. Msvm. tnim booet tosit t
tvMUsV.' Wtt qHmMss ajxtt ft71fM13 1

'ssVWsBSsVf BssBSBSBsf IstssBSSS tfajklaft SSjilSM ftSfsl
Cs7if-r,,tsst.-j, wmmb EXi
imvtmtnmH0m mm-if- W- - tor Us)

fboll

ee

solll

county.

Hamlin

were

iuatveu

OSatttMr

ExperimentFarm, Puts Fifty- -

Yearlmgs Cm Test Feeding
Fifty comlbrrr voorllnesa Have

learned to drlhk- - oiban water and1
eat from to tho U. S. Ex
periment Farm annual series of

testa are officially under

The oalvea will round out their
second weekof test feeding-Thur- s

day?, It's too early to draw?com
elusions!

In foot, It's too early to drrmv
oenoluslons from it similars-- tosti

superintendent,
tesU'tnmlUledlno

ftnw
oonslllbredl

supnlementlhtB
palbium, phosnllnrusf,

Herald Sponsors
District Towmey

AffJbaraxlhpBttalTonneycanBig bfcen selectedto
a district Goldbn Gloves tournamqntrnjcr aponBor-Bhi-p

off tlb'iBlBf'3priirrBi Herald. According tou tentative
plans, diatrJot wilL dunidodl a scriestoff matches
to held' nlgllta orJanuary 20-2- 1, thnfflgiWngp con-
testantsa and a half to get training-&- r tth bouts.

Bridges, Big Spring, will make useoff past
association with amateurboxing work with Tho Herald

making tournamenta going concern. Bridges heldfl dhce market at that
tno Btate meet Ban Angelo year hasbcero

selected head organiza-
tion's boxing activities
West Texasduring 1941.

Winners of each weight division
will go to Fort Worth stato
lUb: bouts to be held in February.

Btbtto winners go to tourna-mnn- tt

ail Ghlcago final champion
Hattlbs:

f rom local
willl Ue used to finance dis-

trict entry at the stulo-meot- t

Money loft after cxpensoa
Havo been will bo do-

nated Tho Hcrnld to a clvlb
proJpcU orr j ct to bo
ohosem
Ulg anting: nmntcurs plum

tlngontth fttim towns lm arcai
tini alatbdl to be large onoughi in
number to wnrrant a fulli caixli on
both nights of local moon Son
Angelo, Midland, Colorado City,
Lamesa, Forsan, West--

and Stanton, having en-
tries in past tourneys at Big
Spplng, ore expected to send

again
The weights to bo contested

aro as follows: flyweight,
pounds; bantamweight, 118
pounds; featherweight, ISO
pounds;, Ughtavnlght, pounds;
woIttmofcitt, U77 pounds;

IGTP pounds; light
heavyweight, pounds; ucavy--

uion uuwhich meets quartbH poundl allhwnnoeoto prob-- ' . ,VB,.ht
who any

iiib aut-- riuxrig othan

to

There no

named

aa
committee)

I

rMrnt?

ftadltrgr

last and

shlpj

brook

Boys fought
than tronhiesarn

nat allowed Un enter the lists.
FrospecUtoGolden Oloves con-

tenders, asltcd to out
fhrm. dlaplhycd fonnrd It
ra uio sporta-- ouuor or tne ulg
Spring Dhliy
As yet no-- dbflnito arrangements

have been mado-- trnlnlng quar--
era this willl be done at an

parly date
i The Big Spring- - district has a
Wealth of material to offer in
Golden Gloves competition Out-
standing among Big Spring ama-
teurs Ib Marshall Hamilton, winner
of Fort' WorthlAi Golden Gloves dls-jtrl-

championship in feather-
weight' dlWslam Hamilton was un-ah-

to go Into state finals be-
cause of an injury received In a
prevlou fighu

ArlO. Hoe, San,AngidD, fnntbor,,
wnmiullMO TAAIT state cllamnlon
andls expected! tb- - Ibult fbir now

Thomas. Hosa. H11U and BarJl nblB) tt..ODnquorr Ih. Hlg;

Ross
Hill

1941 were
Mr' P Joe

and
Mr.

Mr.

am ttta,

fisVfa

atmi

the

had

and

rnundfthiBu Sam Angelai
12S.paundar UUO atata flnallbtt
Jlhtmlb Slnltll, Is scliodulod.' tb
show wares beforaj boxihgr
fans
According to present dope, Big

Spring can give a good accounting
ot ltaelfr In ring. Ollie Deal,

committee In announced! p.tawdten;- - Yanez, lightweight
2": 5"d "' K' Heck,to' lightweight;

O'DanlelL

$50,000

rhyJQ.H;
Oertrudfee

Mrr.e-mUMr-

troughs,

Henderson middleweight, are most
hromisihgr probable contestantsat
present.

San Angelo'a E. B. Turner Is
bnothetr TAAF district tltllst In
liter faaUlerwelght division who Is
exnectedl to test other hopefuls In
jTBnmry,. Dexter Jay of Midland
will' ver likely defend 1040
district Golden Glove title In a
laoall ribsg.
I OtHerr Uaxers who are expected
to enter"the district meet as
(listed: Kenneth Turner of San
,Vnalo (bantam) 1040 dUtrlct
uAiA'F
iam Angelo (featherj), UHTO atata:
niJAS" t: CJlarieaoCatv
Am-o- f Carlsbad(f eattien)) lfl dli.
HbU Golden ollampr Juani

ffiacDJUTfoa. of Sam Ancplr (Ilfehtt
we4lt)J,1M0J Goiaem aibveedlHrifct
wtfanen;, HI. SJ Johansorrof QUlf

(IllgrUiaavy), 1940 district
oto (Haves and TAAF tltllst

inmsln
0avEyLag

ty mav. amountbd tXI7zl
tadataj, ttiai renortt tbai
pace trau-et-- census reporttd

Ti4fcQwnnf-re-iwl- th lWfift. salts

sssf

-- Mtnrnisjh

lUrfttHiieanam-AAl- l

mm! ssm MM is. Mat

Ihftit !, ffts tM object Ik tto u- -
terfnlho tha relative value of
mineral proportions In feeding.
Fred Keating, exnerlment farm

salaiUlattstudies of
tho 1039-4- 0 basis
for startling conclusibnw Uutt that
thorn, were m dbvafbnmorrU
krhlohi mlghtt Um tm
aitmixm.1'

I
Bjv ratltms will!

and mngntw

Spring has
hold,

tiloa be. in
tie on ttie

month in
Malcolm his

to
in waa

TAAir in
to

in

for

the

IirooootllB tho matchb-
ox

winners'

deducted
by

charity

oom
tho

tho

Tahoka,

box-
ers

112

135

175

UHD

ted

eAienaiun

the

have for

arc fill tho

fbr
but

the

tho

AiioUlcar

his

the

W'

his

are

Glove:

tto tat tto
IfltoonttUy. act

oat

"lb

City Business
InfiBees,Show
jJaMnoaWwent

AiUh. IEagistrntiong,
I GnnsUnintion, Postal
, Receipts-- Incrcnse

Gains in comparison with
tlie piioviaua month and with
n yoar agrr...were noted in
yrt ii nixuvemonn toiais tor now
can rmgistrations, constcuri--
tiom and'postal receipts.

Most pronounced gnlm camn-- Im
the building field, with Novem-
ber's total up to $3GJJ7, a sub-
stantial gain over the $2Z,8So for
October and up by nearly tho
same margin over the $22,022 for
November of 1030.
Two business permits wero-lartt-

ly responsible $9,200 for a baliory,!
building and $11,015 for postafflbei
improvements and alterations.New
residences, only two of four In the
major class, accounted for $8,023
Additions and alterationsaggregat
ed $18,615, and new businesses $0,--
200.

Postal receipts gained slightly
in amounting to $6,88188, bringing
the string of unbroken gatnai to
four months and leaving July
only month of the year In which
an Increase was not shown The
receipt total .compared with $7,461
in October and with $5.852 60 for
November of a year ago For the
year aggregateIncrease In receipts
stood at $3,852 94, and December
was given a good chance to run
It past $4,000

New passengercar registrations
were up slightly to 103 for Ule
month, a gain of five over the 08
for November of 1B3B and a little
off from the 100 for October of
this year. With the volume of
deliveries moving at Its strongest
rate smco 11137, December was
counted upon to give the year a
marked advantageover 1939

Qm the private business front
ithnroiwore signs that trade stagna
tion was being overcome, for
Christmas shopping was breaking
lalbngr with a general business re
ivivall resulting from the national
.war. tlmo boom.

Capias
ReturnsMade

Capias returns on four off five
Indictments returned by the 70th
district grand Jury In Its final ses-
sion of the waning November term
were rapprled. Friday) by, W.. S
Morrlsoni.dlatriotlolartk.

Bill BiunarmandlHbawiaiHtodaiyl
son, inaiotedifqpmirsjlary.earchenj
tered
uccu uoiuns. and! wecse aaaa
five-ye-ar suspended'sentences.

uathew Butler, negro, was in
dicted for driving, while. Intoxl
oated. Lea Idliw and! WlUUm Ed
HaKntas, negroass, wans lhdlcted
ielnUyln two oeaaastrffftraery and
naaihs2forged lhatrumantaj
I TMeo fifth IrrdJatteantt. am which
hoj arrest waas reflerttdj, waa. for
kldhenlhg,
I TNday momlhgr theeoourtt

tor MarjyBOberts-fro-
Glen Roberts, gave propertyof the
two to tha plaintiff along with, two
fnlhor children. Thai defendantwas
pidbred to pay $5 monthly to sup-
port ot tha children and attorney
tees were ordered divided. Court

dfcta
aeHom mi !,- - nr.AinK,.asi.. i ..

"- - 'nH-n-iivfp,M-- ' Msnitua fwaulllllflllttll KU--s- TTV4V . .. - , ..
estimates for ota" non,' 'I.the time, tndiealtegthat Big BBrtng win rsturr to private Ufa.

gjajtmay bow I BubUoadsy the start,their last
haUtof. Ums vnHunaa oil Vim tmwiic,
mtmm usiiamyipsinaassswam' aaiw faoiss wwi raa MUam corns Jsa
MkMBi. (X 0)oM-of'M-

jmmmmm mmimi bwmiimmii. w m.wtmitmtK lira
ilaaaU

b.
J)la nltanaiiMB-- ttsaattstaisaatt

"teBBssst M f sJbsbUbbsbsU jAsBSBBst. 'WW VBssssrVHi Vflp

M.
sssrst as? laaasl sjrarssskiasM asi tViust hu skaa asav. a

ttt--T 'gfi'rr T"

lUrmltovnwlhrcdegrees,
that tome light may be thrown" on
reeding problems, not the least of
which Is urinary calculi. This ail
ment, which results In precipitation
of solids In tha bladder, frequently
clogs the Urinary tract of ani
mal with result It either does
lot respond to feeding or dies,

Calves have been divided Into a
lumban of Individual pena and lots,

olli Ualhft fed according to a set
llanl Jbtt atnythc, feeder com
uainsi matt nto snends about as
nuch times woieHlhg and portion
ng minerals! am Hei snends feeding,
In adtlUlbm. Utarm 1st sa certain

amount off Ulbodl sampling; tor
laboratorjy tmklyjl: A1I1 lm nil,
additional Un tiler prrnroami Havo
madaj-Ul- aurment testtrrarhana (tie
most oDmrdtaK off Uhn elg-tttt- , annual
studies,

Yearlings'fftrt tl!a tfeottaamenfrom
the Spade ranohi Utee ooncam
which- - furnished IkaU ytariai CO

calvitcB. Then were plbliedl urp fori
10 centsom the pound amrwdottssae
Icctedl liy extension service-- nap,re
senUUveai and Keating for 31 In favor-- off tUea
apparent feeder qualities. The
buyy appearedabout as good a the
ssnr has had In several seasons

the the

tho

the
the

Igura ,andl tn some cases above
when delivery name,

ine anim&lsB were placed on
three weeks', preparatory feeding
to condltlbm ttlcm before the ac-
tual tests started on Nov 2l. They
are due to terminate In May of
IW41

Club
WiH Sponsor
IMe Lighting

For tllo- - third year tho Ble
Spring Garden Club will sponsor
tho Christmaa-- lighting displays In
Ulo town beginning December
UtH.

Three prizes will bo awardcdifbrJ
the best displays and Judges, will
tour the town on tho nlfilttt off De
cember 22nd, to award) theerrrifccx
Announcement of the award will
be in The Herald on DooomUen
23rdt

Anyono cam enter the contest
and Mrs. D. W: Webber, chairman
of the committee, states that any.r

lubbock. He vlsUlrm- - ftr, M
the awards. The displays dm not
havo to be elaborate or expensive
to bo effective.

jSSEate-- asm

Moves
Marjorle Whlteker, district

pervisor for the state department
public, welfara, for the past year;

llfta reoolVodi notice of. her trans
fen ta tho Stbnhonvlllo-- dlstrlatt

Slin-- will be auoceeded hero-- by
Archi Qftiaoni. Bmwnwood,, aai dis
trict supervisor.

Miss Whlteker, who wnataimenu
ber tho district staff undbrrtlio
former old age assistanceoottun
and who was then named tn Hand
the Big Spring district on its orr
ganlzatlon In November 1030,
jwlll be assigned to ai larger dls-tri- bt

'
Site or tllo Big-- Sprlhff district'

also lloa Uoan Increased' by two
counties-- Ih a- - readjUstmentt off dl
vision Jlnes Counties now senvod
from the Big Spring offloac will
be Gaines, Dawson, Borden, Sbut
ry, Fisher, Andrews, Martin, Hbwt
ard, Mitchell, Nolan, Ector; MIQ

llandU. Glaascock. Coke andi Sterl
inn,-- were removed! fronu local!Juris
Ulotiom and! plaoodl Im that Skm l

Caraom Isi expeetodl tiara wltlllh
the next week and! Mlts. WhlttskerJ
Is to go to her new neat' am Dan:
12, she said.

Howaeih G&uiingr
ThM 1UIZ Bales
Of Nowem&er 14

Plfwllli-Hhn- . In 17n.ua
bounty Bmounttrdt tm approximately
10,473 bales as of Mov. 15,
of the county AAA offiom dlselbsad
Monday.

This was based on records show
ing 0,048,155 net lint pounds of
Howard county cotton ginned from
start of tbe season. In addition
herA. waat considerable, cross-cou-n-

Wgjtrmhg, mitt lttdoat-n-ot affect
rmdlictltim ngunsai off this county.

OUrthar t!le neribdl ftxmru Nov,. 1
to Mov. id; IlSW'JUl Uhtt pounds or

TBiiaabtMoff liraaijy ejown cotton

to' rtttoraaM-- UfTTc I OUrraet Um. wlH eud lot --fbtxaown auura.;, Jbbm

wr

witt.rt.amsw

lUttolloftad

JuaUbesoff paaoai.whm wtUl Has sue
b5 Grlca- -Cd constable, who. yields to

tUfe maai bar, onosadafaated. J: F.
pnwittawH faiarlarsi SUUVanj, wttei
W nHtawmeuaiyfiHAtm- -

i. VK, 'Btttmrararu.
ne!itttt2to V.wWlsilMkwy to
W. JSkasUkl ML KsbsbbbsbssbV sWBBBTttssstssB&Jsn

a9TBBBrBaswg rssrvTwrsssBBBrraaasaja aBjBPj

TT W JsBBslU tUsBTsV

R lassAsWBt Msr

s AMra Missna fat Ha. i.'
assBasBsTrtffjsBVIllB? tta)

Saturday How! asanas--? epttlm
producers wilt jolm wfi. Mssaeat
ttie southlandIn thmiiwUlwitsi ftuissi
cottdn marketths-- qjiaHa.
dum.

A series of
Ings seeking to
vote for 'the
explain iho lMtl.
and procedurertttw.t
mlttcemcn, closaHearittil'taliaei m
couraglng atthndKiiaa ssMsjtraa
iktamoon. '' ' .

'Ml. W&lA. rdMMUMM
kaalstanft.sald. tlliittlTillliM imiISI lV
mnrlUotbdl Natv qcstasiM-,-, wUNSMtt

""" pa,--
, wnii tm-- antsnsososaa

taBlte3)rringurd&thiMioHratti
JaJIMltraron the auotaaamat dm-- Mbs
eerratary of ngrtaulttmi,
uaatryear Howard 1 oeamtsy )sstMsTr

tHolhl8B3,tt)
Vlbg It a. 03 nee osaittl

In. 1938 the marrtrrrwassMtJi
and tha year betfmarlitwaakMI.

weaver also neititMi
great cara shouriUhV ttalam ian ssa
icciing men wnm will ssssafMansr
tho ir'niLiril .imaliiisjssi
large attendance tt -

operators rnmiinUtarrnniiUlifsjssjsstl T
p. m. uec. is lmttteeouattseitaaauii--
room.

Farmers andi miroHemrcnrat.Ing with the AAVAfv IMavet onee vwt
each, he said. AtLtHmoomraturity
parleys, (cast armtVrcaltdlasMatasIn
Howard county). mdNosmttaamatal.
ternate delegates UlenoeHnly otM
ventlon to bet lieldL tUee: ttllbwiriar
day will bo namodl. TlirtMeawn wHI
do nameato tnajoountyyoMrMnlttM
and will tako-- offies! JaaM. 11 and
serve for one years', r

Rctans,
To WashihglMi

COLORADO Cimr,, Dee?,&--

!r less than a week' vJMU Itn hitllatrict Congressman-- deer-se-a K,
auhon left fronu ColbnaMo Qltyy
laturday mornlngr 'to .mtUrm ttn,
iVaablhgton In rcantmaaittu aa meaaJ
rago from Spealtoj?, Stem Rjilm
iff tHoS house of mtmssastativmi .
WtingrHIm
bill would bo comirnjgumffata'vattn.
Monday. '

Mahon arrived
Monday and opened! hiss oiffbss atlone has a chance to win onoi af waaillislAs, ...i t a ... ..

su

pL

of

of

latrlolt

ntt M.lt.n m4

records

bbsb,

,

uoiwui buujcci im rooaiu tbi Wash
hgtbm at any tlmei. Hiaj office; at
lubbookt will remolrh oara until
Jam U. Hb and Was famllii Moni
toj spend' the holldkym'lhi ttiar

Mts. Mahpn andi Dap.Mn,be-n-g
dhe to arrive abouttmldDem?

ten tD Visit mlnf-'tJUM- nn.ll f.lMJ.
imuoraine and Colbradb)City,
i As a member aft ttlm BReelatl na-
tional defense annronrtatibn suH,
committee of the llousaq apprsntita.
tlonsr committee, Mhliorrt hasi liaeirt
unusuniljv busy In WAahlhatarridutv.
hg-- rracontt Hbj saldfwBHK
lorn-- thatt during Uiltt seaaibm ot
mngrssnmoro money has tleenioff-- ,

iranribtbdJ for natltmot deftaa
ilnm hadl been rcaulredltm nimlttoi
uitlttr- - federal gavomrnenttclbHtiK
im iiiw juu yearain .

While here Maiion Avaaiedl Utt,
rational defense must-- rJaTJIraitli fftr
indithat tax Increases.musttBcftera
neotfed. --But ttioji nmmi J

orth all It coattu Iff lit UHesw usn
through the darkt dbjw aiiea4"lttw
added.

!EiarJo r

ieiJliis .?.

STANTON. 3. Funaae.1 ---.
Mrs. George Isabell Johna-a-n --Hti
be held at the Methodist chumh Itn
Ulanton at 10 o'clbak ITi-Il- m iin"
naming. Mrs. XMtnioni dd a4tnidhlght Mondaw at' hen-- It--., iti

' TUanton.
The Rev. Fredl Yrimimirniii Wass. '

list minister, willl oIM4. ---(i.

by the Rev. Mr. lfiiiiii-1- 1! s) lliii-t-"t- -

minister. BCumadlhams atpir SRribarwiii im Gito '
I Mra, Jbhraon wsrastlssfnlir.i
M-a- Mkrem.33, 18i. -

rtbIJoiK 188J. ttoJT,W,"n:,j
-- i. -- o- may movedt '.

188J77.a-tUin-t- In Hunttat.familjy moved, to "'--I- 'rr aaujilu ii
iBoej

Mrs. Johnsonwass i
the Baptist churchattthe
Star.

Survivors ' ''-"

Mrs. T. E. Mashbmmand aar"
A. Kaderll of Starrten aadt wA', W
juunson or aan ATrtWiio, lili
pinmren, ana six, ggvat
drenf

Pallbearers willl lis AllatH J

llandled: OUUoffoaunty cot-- burn, Jimmy MaiHUurn.
Um nnuruuafttfll ft.b.ivilintu rrfna mtnnAlAmrU Wn-- -1 ti, ...,,..f

grill terminate for the year here at 22f4J8 poundla or around 450 llngbanr, LouU CasnTBMZeaa
Saturday. .. -"" 'Wiuingnarn and Oksa ITilllhuJliiai

Might CourthouseOfficers To
Leave Jobs.At End December

?L'ffiuJUji iwidUiiyi (U. Btllff.

chmplonacjesTamrig-of-i

OsUUmirtbruhwIniHtiwardio-u-nt

Four

a,rdsaos-aUt'tJBfi)reaJudjB- s

UtMtMtlrUrrsHairUlM

ThimVtUM

Garden

Well
Officer

Walter Carl

mM

f

ju 4ssf8Bt

iiiwiiifini

Weaver.

wum.

program

ttu

Mahon

dla-trib-rt

months.

Statilon

Dee.

Nalley

tto

Ms--,

Of
clerk's office, UontaamMaw tbtsTa. a
vacano-d-- o whlcm HUsjrt W. ssTMsa
gam was. elected.

isoatt or tha naw sMHarBn
been making-- ajuaMfaat taa
somethlnsvahauiittteisr wmtsXI

We4aAAiMtmlBtsasiarasarsl
urassjtasjrai

wasilsaU wttxti ;

Mavasa

HMHu IHbMVHBP

TWi'isarlsi taarsatoatlSBsW CbMbbHsL.

NMlSt
sw

wmSSSs
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Leather and wool or all
wool Jackets In a lot of
color combinations to
match trousers ha
owns now. $3 95 to $5.93.

Warm Gloves ..with lea-
ther palms for driving...
in light or dark patterns.
$1 35 - $1.50.

Lighters can be just plain
or in the shape of an aero-
plane (all They
will work, too. $1. to

Honest to goodness pig-

skin in light tan . . . soft
and pliable...a glove that
conforms to the shape of
the hand In a hurry. $2.03.

Pajamas , . . You can al-

most name the kjnd and
color . . . our assortment
is large . , . cottons, cele-nes- e,

alike. $1.93 to $10. .

bY? '

jV'v .SUA

' '
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the
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Here's another Item that
a man always gets, never
falls to want, and chances
are he'd like soma warm
ones now. 50c & $1.

You man

they

wants
and

and

Ash trays and lota
In dainty

styles and in big
styles and they are
the unsightly cither
$1 and up.

Plp racks' the designer
Jw ftXia9 wa not on ideas
W yHUT when ho designed these,

you can please a man
YA lBEEe Luggage I H wlth a few to a lot o(

iifflk fJC &cia lijffcL v" p'pes-- 1B0 up'

lfifiii)L'mf U. jl, tf

SLACK'

SUITS
couldn't blame a

for wanting ono of thesenew
flannel slack suits . . ".

are so comfortable . . . Ideal
when he to 'look nlca'

not dress up . . . they
are $17.00 less.

of
them dresser

He-M-

not
kind

cfck
short

A

SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BUILDING

WeatherAll
JACKETS

Uere's the kind of Jacket h
has always wanted . . , on
that will stop the rain and
cold . . . this is true too after'
having been laundered . .
$4.05. In light sand color.

A Hudder Toptfoat
By Society Brand

For Warmth Without Weight Forty dollars

He'd be lost without re-

ceiving a shirt or two for
Christmas and you'll find
a lovely assortment of
patterns $2. and up.

Gift m
CluaFsnefei

V
f 'A 'VA

tviM

From the north, trom tho south, from the east,and from
the west of this beloved country, we search for merchan-
dise that can be justly labeled "gifts of character."Giving
just as much thought to the smallestas the greatest,de-

manding a standard of perfection characteristicof this
Your Store' and to this we add our heart'sdesire to please
you in all things.

Jackets
LoungeSuits
Lots of men want a lounge suit
and a lots of them do not have
one. Here you can please him with
his favorite color and you'll find
he will be wearing it plenty. $10, 6c
up

Too, If he prefers a silk or woolen
Jacket, they are reasonably priced.

'ISsMB Cigarette aPC''1 JL .B
He-Ma- n Ash Trays tIkHBiIw Christmas Ties a lot of FWla XSL'llWsK times are subject to many iSmAHIBHBbK 4Mv.W&, Joke' ... the joke this '&JIU

xM MKiiiiiML. time will be on the fellow
&i.intm u&. who doesn,t Bt one of the Jk'frl(BHH VmI JP''M"'amLS IllnJev new Wemberly Noreaot $1 jCv3kVltBl ML?!n jitmUT T a flne 8,lk from Ch" Tsi'liBTlHk

1

I
t i . IHsVr ,1 Vhn you'd rather let 'sHsIHsbiHI.JsbV .sfl

msHsV BLESS OUR HOMES and OUR A Gift Certificate ssH IHuKSffiLJB mfTj& LAND and OUIt PEOPLE ... Mak isH flTS'lHIl IBm M&a UB doublv conscious of the Spirit of solves the problem . , , H rlsLWaslBl ssHhv& sHsmC Christmas, that we may realize In bbsV iBStsiisHI I
i H siHWA fullest measure how precious are the for hat-- ult topooat jH lHBlBHIllSKtflB. thllg! W6 f."lv.'n ouf,hearts and the or wb t av want H iHHKI IBIn Hwe use IHHhHbbIbVbSH''BWfmmf I greeting. Qod, bless America! him to have. HI vSvPHBY'lsKflH

aIMbIC - VKssBBWBBB .- -sBS(t f ,
r

IskltllBlK .sLsRsBBsHlsBflsBsW
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Sure Live glass Is new
yet you will find a lot
of men that haven't
tried new in
this glass Belts $1.

tMrtfi

f4lH fisVV

GIFTS
WRAPPED

Belts

something

Olfts wrapped just as fine
as ever with all the new
improvements, too.

HICKOK LIVE
GLASS

Suspenders
Hickok strutted their
stuff In designing these
new two-ton- e suspend-
ers. They are attrac-
tive and comfortable.
$1. & $1.50.

BILLFOLDS
Yes . . . It's Bill Folds of live glass ... in natural,
blue, brown and two-ton- e colors . . . some have
the zipper. $150 to $3.

JEWELRY
Jewelry from Hickok can mean a belt buckle,
tuxedo set, tie chains, nail clips, cuff links and
many other items. . . . We do have them. Olfts
from 50c to $10.

BAR X BELTS
Here's a belt a lot of fellows are buying to use
with their riding clothes. They are $1. or if you
want to buy him one of real sterling and gold, you
can spend up to $35.

ROBES
Silk Robes becomemore attractive each year and
you'll have a favorite you want to please. A new
maroon, a swell green or your favorite blue are
here . . . both lined and unllned, $8.50 to $20.

Wool robes for the man who wants to be wrapped
up a bit warmer, from Rabhor or the famous
Botany wool. $7.50 & $12.50.

TZh

THE MEN'S STORE

In these military sets
we didn't want to stopf1
buying at all . . so
many good looking andi
practical ones In all
prices . . . It's best to j

see them, they start at
$L and go up to $17 50.

CLOTHES
VALET

If he has a habit of
throwing his clothes
harem-scare-m when he
goes to bed at night,
get him one of these
Valets. ... He, with
the greatest of pride, I

will place his clothes
just where they belong
$10.

LEATHER
JACKETS

A man's love for out of
doors carries with it
h 1 s favorite leather
jacket ... his may be
worn at the elbows . . .
get him a new one and
you've pleased h I m
well.

10.95 to 21.50
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Three Hostesses Entertain For

Mrs. L M. Brooks With Shower

Trainmen Ladies

ToWave Party
At W. O.W.Hall

Committees foi the Christmas
party to be held next meeting time
were selected at the Friday session
of the Trainmen Ladles at the W.

O. W. hall.
Mrs. W. W. McCormlck presided

andthe treecommittee Includes Mrs.

Herbert Fox, Mrs. W. O. Wasson,
Mrs. E. O. Hlcka. The members
will bring homo gifts for their
children under twelve years of

age and in charge of these gifts
are Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. A. J
Cain and Mrs. M. C. Knowles.

Mrs. Cain and Mary Alice Cain
served refreshments. Mrs. Hicks'
team won the attendancecontest
and others presentwere Mrs. 'J. E.
Hendrlx, Mrs. W. E. Davis, Mrs. L
Y. Moore, Mrs. W. L. Baker.

Mra'. L. D, Jenkins, Mrs. J. P.
Meador, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mrs. W. E. Clay,
Mrs. L. C. Sanders.

Mrs. Steck In Hospital

BT;i

Mrs. H. P. Steck entered Malone
'and Hogan Clinic hospital Friday
for medical attention.

fC-jVB- R vk. li . jVmTi. (St

Some, gifts are useful! Others
are, pretty! But that gift which
combine's extreme usefulness
and smart style,..adding to the
'dally Joy of possession, . , can
truly be called "Tho Loveliest
Gift triithe World." Such are
the new Watches which we
want you to see.

' GlHien, Bulova,

Elgih andHamilton
I h complete array of tylea,
We know that you will ba able
to find a watch "Just to iultH in
our selections.

Convenient Paymmts
Ot pounw

Pjtmin$
J:

Thiee hostessesentertainedwith
a surprise shower for Mrs. L. M.

Brooks Friday in the home of Mrs.

J. T. Alletvjind.. other -- hostesses
were ' Mrs. II, L. Bbhnnnon " and
Mrs. B. Housewrlght.

Pink and blue were the chosen
colors used in the refreshments
and assisting with the servThg
were Allyn Bunker, Mrs. W. H.
Summerlln, Mrs. James Wilcox and
Mrs. Ray Shnw.

The tea table was laid with a
Quaker lace' cloth and centered
with a Christmas scene. Red gladl-ol- a

centered the buffet and were
flanked with three red tapers.

Games were played and guests
presentand others attending were
Anne Martin, Mrs. D. J. Holmes,
Mrs. T..A.. Bunker, Mrs. Leola Bo--
hannon, Mrs. Paul McCrary, Mrs,
M. Porter,Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs.
J. F. Kennedy, Mrs. C. W. Crelgh
ton, Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. L. L.
Maxwell, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks.

Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs. C. L.
Richards, Mrs. H. W. Halslip, Mrs.
W. B. Martin, Mr?. John W. Gar-
rison, Mrs. J. H. Parrptt, Mrs. R.
W. Ogden, Mrs. O. C. Dunham,
Mrs. L. E. Wilson, Mrs. J. P. Ken-ne-

Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. Wlllard
Sullivan, Mrs. Doug Pery.

Sending gifts were Margueritte
Reed, Maurlna Rowe, Wanda

Mrs. Roy Crook, Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Mrs. Hugh Bob Prlmm,
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. J. R.
Leysath, Mrs. J. E. Griffin and
Mrs. Claud Williams, both of Odes
sa, Mrs. Travis Reed.

Mrs. S. B. Stone. Mrs. A. F.
Hill, Mrs. J. F. Jennings, Con
stance Cashing, Mrs. H. A. Butler,
Mrs. John Whltmire, Mrs. Fred
Lancaster, Mrs. J. R. Creath, Mil
dred Creath, Mrs. Lola Blount,
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, Mrs. J. H.
Klrkpatrlck, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. E. M. Conley, Mrs. Kirk Bax
ter, Mrs. Agnes Parmley.

YARDLEY'S
LAVENDER

At oneslubllo and
freih and with all tho

of an Englith Country
garden! Cool, lovely Lavender
bloitomi mlngfo with a riot of
floral In thti

new col6gn to leavo a lott-

ing of charm.

LOTUS li available
In two tiMt. . .

s.

f'amiliau Eights at
CHRISTMAS TIME Christ-

mas Is just about here and Ulg

Spring slnro Friday has been
I'hrlstma Such
scenes as pictured above are
evidence of the spirit pervad-
ing the town. Top left are Jim
Bill and Jack Little, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Jumes Little, vho
are picking nut tlint, cednr that

' wltt- -' b the center"of attention
" ion" December' 25thl " Center is

Mrs. O. O. Craig docoratlng
the window with holly wreaths
to give a, holiday air to her
home. Right It Willie Hce
Moore, who with her Salvation
Army iron kettle and bell, is
at synonymous with Christinas
as Santa Claus and his rein-
deer. Bottom row, a small boy,
ZacU Taylor, Jr., Is wondering
how much longer It will take
his mother, Airs. Elton Taylor,
to get that fruit cake done and
ready to be eaten. Right are
Mrs. J. C. Douglass and Mrs.
II. E. Dlchcrson, treasurerand
secretaryof the Howard Coun-
ty Tuberculosis association,
opening letters and receiving
funds for the society's welfare
work. (Kelsey Photos)

GuestsMeet
With Ace

Club
guests weie included at

the Easy Ace Bildge club paity
held In the home of Mrs. Jack
Rinehart Friday afternoon. Visit
ors weie Mrs. Matt Harrington,
Mrs. Aithur Wlnslow and Mra.

George Thomas.
Mrs. Harrington won high scoie

for guests and Mis. Joe Bluck for
members.

A Mexican lunch was served and
Mrs. Jesse Cameron bingoed. Oth
ers present were Mrs. Tommy Jor-

dan. Jr and Mra. Vernon Stepp.

Mrs. Joldan is to be next liostesa.

FRESH AS A FLOWER!

LOTUS

exottc.yet
fragrant

'Impltclty

undertone! delight-

ful

Impreuton

LAVENDER

Three
Easy

Bridge
Three
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Weekend Events Bring A Large
Number Of Visitors To Town

Many EvciiIb On
Calendar For
The Weekend,..

weekend guest, Kuoy compere or
Abilene.

Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr., has re

turned from a week's trip to Tex- -

arltana whore she visited with
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Harvey of
Alpine are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Amos. Harvey Is here
to attend a general staff mooting
of American National Insurance
company.

Mrs. Una Covert Is Improving
from an arm fracture received In
a fall sometime ago. She is now
able to sit up and hopes to be up
and aroundsoon.

Nat Shlck was In Llttlefleld over
the weekend where he attended
the corner stone laying ceremonies
for the new postofflce there. Mor-

gan Hall, Stanton postmaster, ac-

companied him.
Mrs. C. G Ityon of El 1'ai.o was

here this woek visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas A. Roberts. A
group of friends in the Homecom
ing class of the First Baptist
church, met In the home of Mrs.
V. H. Fuglar for a luncheon In
her honor.

Mr. and Mrs. I'oo Woodard of
Stanton are spending theweekend
here with her patents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geoige Wllke.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Hamilton
have as a guest their niece. Mary
Katherine Hamilton, of Sweet-
water.

Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Bryun has
as her weekend guests her aunts,
Mrs. F. W. Standefei. Miss Dorothy
Lomax, both of Lubbock.

Lllllun ShidU and Gramille Daw
son weie in Sweetwater Saturday
where they attended the Christ
mas dinner-danc- e given by the In
ternational Harvester company.
'Mrs, Wilburn lturcus of Waco

who Is the houseguest of Mr. and
Mrs. Oble Bristow, hua been
spending u few days In Midlifnd
with Mr. and Mis. Robert HaiAjW
ton,

Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt Wlmlen
and son, Currol) Mack, of Austin
are the weekend guents of Mr
and Mis. C. H. Pool.

Joe Hobert Myers, student at
John Tarleton in Stephenvlile Is
home for the weekend. Mrs J. A.

See'EVENTS, Page S, Col. T

Circle Five To Bring
Food For BasketsAnd
Pay Pledges Monday

Circle Five of the First Method
ist church will meet Monday at

o clock tn the home of airs. u.
Hall. Each member is to bring

snnedfood or fruit for Christmas
tjkskets. This Is also the last day
rvr paying pledges for members.

BusinessWoman $ Circle
PostponesIts Meeting

Flrt PresbyterianjiuHnes
wfU not hold Ha De--

;wMr-missin- rwiiiay a tw

the
eeWet hi i

a Meetoi we e

Luncheon Held
iRopJcClulv

By Mrs. Sadler
A 1 o'clock luncheon was given

for the Rook club by Mrs. D. C.

Sadler In her homo Friday. Lunch-
eon was served on individual ta
bles that wore centered with hur-
ricane lamps holding red candles.

Red, blue and sliver wore the
chosen colors used throughout the
decorations and the main tablo
was centered with a Christmas
tree and flanked with red candles
In crystal holders.

Mrs. C. B. Verner and Mrs. W. D.
McDonald were guests and Mrs.
McDonald won high score for
visitors.

Mra J. R-.- Manion won club
high score and others presentwere
Mrs. Ella Neel, Mrs. S. P. Jones
Mrs. S. P. Eason, Mrs. R. L. War-
ren. Mrs. O. S. True, Mrs. C. E.
Talbott, Mrs. Jerome Lusk, Mrs.
M. L. Musgrovc, Mrs. W. E. Miller.

Mrs. M. Byerley Only
GuestAt All Around
Forty-Ttc- o Club Party

Mrs. Marshall Byerley, Jr., was
Included as only guest at the All
Around Forty-tw-o club party held
Friday In the home of Mrs. Claud
Harper.

Prizes went to Mis. Jim Harper
and Mrs. Frank Gray.

A salad course was served and
others present were Mrs. Loy
Thompson, Mrs. Johnny Carter,
Mrs. Lewis Joerls, Mrs. Paul Brad-ley- ,

Mrs. Paul Harper.
Mis. W. C. Jones, 307 E. 7th,

is to be next hostess.

Recent BrideGiven
Shoiver By Friends

Mis. J. D. Qentry, the former
Nadlio Jordanwhose man lege oc-

cur! ed recently, was honored with
a shower this week, and gifts were
brought throughout the day to
the shop where she Is employed,

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
George Minis, Mis. Sam Barbee,
Mrs. Fred Lancaster, Mrs. Morris,
Moselle Gladler, Johnnie Rogan,
Lilly Mae Morris, Dottle Rose,
Mrs. Lee Brownfleld. Mrs. Jack
Wilson. Mrs. Arch Brlmberry,
Mrs. Effle King and Cora Lee
Brownfleld.

Red Cross Sewing
Room Moves Its
Headquarters

tniwud Its haadntiarters Saturday
from the Ssttlei hotel to the John
Hodges grocery building where
women will continue the sewing
for the organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Ever and
Mr; and Mrs. Fed Derdenof Fred-ricksbu-rg

were weekend guestsot
Mr. W C, arnett. They came
here due to the serious Illness of
Dr. BarnU,Ui's.vXvsrs to eeueta
U . JsareetCCrreM Battue,
Wsiln, a4 K Baraeet,te
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Methodists' To ociein I?
r

Be Dec 12 rw 4

COLOnADO CITY, beo. 7
Harvent Day meeting or Method'
1st women' bocIcIIos 6f Christian
lervlco In the Svreotwntor district
will be held at First Methodist
church In , Colorado City all-da- y

Thursday, December 12.

The meeting will- - open at 10 a.
m. Thursday win Mrs. unipn
Otlom oCSnyder, presiding. After
the. morning program and lunch
will come officers' training day on
"The NW Way."

In addition to business, the
morning program will Include
proyery Mrs. P. u. Dabney, Black
well; special music, Mrs. N. H
White, Colorado City; Welcorrie,
Mra. Chas. C. Thompson, Colorado
City; response, Mrs. T. A. Pharr,
ulg Spring; devotional. Flora Fore'
man ot Amarlllo, reteumed mis
slonory from Africa.

Group meetings as follows will
be held In the afternoon: Presi-
dents and ts with
Mra. C. A. Blckley of Abilene In
charge; corresponding and record
Ing secretaries and treasurerswith
Mra. J, O. Haymes of Big Spring
In charge; missionary education
chairmen with Mrs. W. E. Chap-
man of Midland In charge; chair-
men of Christian S. R., L. C. A.,
and supplies with Mrs. J. U. Mor-rl- tt

of Colorado City In chargo;
Wosleyan service guild with Mrs.
Odom In charge; student work,
young women and girls with Mrs.
E. B. Bowen of Sweotwntor In
charge; children's work with Mrs.
Frank Kllnger of Sweotwntor In
charge;,literature and publications
with Mrs. H. T. Sefton of Snyder
in charge; spiritual life commit
tee with Mrs. Waltor Booth of
Sweetwater In charge.

Mrs. Blckloy and Mrs. Haymes
will conduct a round tablo discus-
sion after the group meetings. Miss
Foremnn will talk on Africa at
2:30, and the meeting will closo
promptly at 3 o'clock.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Evonts

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST W. M.
S. will meet In circles at 2
o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN A U X I L IARY
will meet at 0:30 o'clock for an
all-da- y meeting and covored-dls-h

luncheon at tho church. Tho
group will sow for tho Rod
Cross. Circle meetings will be
held at 3 o'clock at tho church

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet in circles. Lucille Reagan
at 0:30 o'clock In tho homo of
Mrs. Roy. Odom. 1102 Austin:
.Christine. Coffocv will meet at 3

jWU1 Mrs. .Alton IJnder--
' iWood, 107 E,'17thr East Control

and Mary Willis circles will meat
at 3 ojclock at tho church.

FIRST "METHODIST W. M. S.
will meet In circles as follows:
Circle One, meet at 1 o'clock
with Mrs. Tom Slaughter, 1305
Gregg, for covorcd-dis-h luncheon.
All others at 3 o'clock are Circle
Two, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, 501
Boll, with Mrs. W. D. McDonald
as Circle Three, Mrs.
S. H. Newborg, 1900 Johnson;
Circle Four, Mrs. W. V. Nichols,
535 Hillside Drive; Clrclo Five,
Mrs. Q. T. Hall, 7MTexas Blvd.;
Circle Six, Mrs. S. P. Jones, 1J09
Wood, with Mrs. J. D. Jonesas

Circle Seven, Mrs.
Sylvan Dalmont, Gall Road.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHOD
IST Woman's Society of Chris
tlan Bervlce will meet at 2:30
o'clock at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church for n missionary pro
gram.

NEALE YOUNG YWA will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the First Bap
tist church.

TEMPLE ISRAEL SI8TERHOOD
will meet at 3 o'clock 'n the Joye
Fisher home, 707 Scurry.

WESLEYAN SERVICE OUILD
wllf meet at 7:30 o'clock at the
First Methodist church.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC UNITS
will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks,
1602 Gregg.

ST. ANNE'S UNIT of St. Mary's
Episcopal church will meet at
7:30 o'clock with Miss lone

430 Dallas.
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ProgramTed
Delta KappaQawmq
Sorority Saturday j !

A program tea was held Saturdayafternoon by thb Beta Wa
chapterot Delta 'Qamma, honoraryorganization tor women tettOMraj
In tho homo of Agnes Currlo at 3 o'clock. ,'.J.,"!

The themo of tho programwas "Charm" and vocal numbi
given by the Delta Kappa Qamma ensemble of Odessa.' DoMthy
Lomax of Lubbock spoke on "Enrlohed Personalities.'' Mte ISM
Willis gave a piano soloand Florence MoAllater talked on cnrlchmnt

"

of llfo through hobbles. - ' '

A sing song was held and ro-- l t ; ,.

freshmenta served. Margaret Logs-do- n,

Odessa, president, presided
during tho business session.

The table was lace-lal-d and cen
tered with a silver bowl holding
red carnation and fern. At the four
comers of tho tablo woto white
candles with red-bas- made In

tho shape ofChristmas trees.
Mrs. Thurman Gentry presldod

at tho silver aorvlco and whlto
mints with green tree docorntlons
furthered tho Christmas theme.
Ivy and red berriesworo on a side
table that was centered with sil-

ver flowers. Mlsa Anno Martin
greeted guests at the door.

Mrs. Salllo Sue Young, a now
member, was present having Joined
tho organization at tho Nov. 16th
moctlng In Odessa.She Is a toachor
In tho 7th grndo language arts de
partment.

Guosts from Midland were Mrs.
Alma Thomas, Mary Lowry, Ruth
Cordon, Miss Logan, Morle Smith,
Gladys Plnson, Iva Butler, Thorosa
Klapp'roth and guest. From Odes-
sa woro Margaret Logsdon, Eu-Jca-n

Smith, Sarah Bucroft, Mrs.
R. L, Vlckers, Kathleen Maxwell,
Alma Ruth Schulkoy, Fay Waters,
Lillian Hlckerson, Leila Mao Bll- -

llngsloy, Dorotha Oronbaun, Pau-
linn Tin lot itm TTiinlnA XrtTm...jj.- -

Murry Fly, Rita Cox, Mrs. V-r-

'V
From Sterling City wero Pearl

Gordon and Rona Ball.
Dorothy Lomax of Lubbock and
Mrs. George M. Boswell and Mrs.
Collie of Coahoma. --

From Big Spring wero Mrs. Bal
tic Sue Young, Mrs. Morlo Paul-
son, Mrs. Gentry, Letha Amorson,
Anne Martin, Florenco McAllstor,
Elsie Willis, Mrs. W. C. Blanken--
shlD. Mrs. Klmr Sldos. Mrs,. J. A..'.!. --..'. . .
uoii.ee, jona daruan,..Milan, uovt
don, lono McAllstor. tt-S- '' -- ,

Clara Pool, Mrs. Loy Acuff, Jon--
nio Moo Sllngor, Cambria, Wis.,
Mrs. T. S.

Sketch OfLife Of
Lottie Moon Given
At G.A. Party

A short sketch of the life of
Lottie Moon was given by Mrs.
Clyde Angol for tho Intermediate
O. A. group of the First Baptist
church when members met Satur-
day In the homo ot Mrs. Alden
Thomas for a Christmas party.

Assisting wero Mrs, Lad
and Maxlne Howard.

Games were played and gifts ex
changed from a Christmas tree
Others present were Annie Eleanor
Douglass, Deldra Vanderford,
Joyce Ann Howard, Betty Jo
Woods,

Episcopal Women To
Have All-Da- y Sewing
SessionFor Red Cross

Women at St. Mary's Episcopal
church will meat Monday at 0
o'clock at the parish house for an
all day session to sew for the Red
Cross.

A covered-dis-h luncheon will be
ot noon. Anyone who can

supply a sewing machine Is asked
to phone 401.

Mrs. Ted Hudson of Henderson
and Mrs. Mollle Ramsey of Mid-

land were weekend guests of Dr.
and Mrs. W. C. Bainett.

Mrs. Bert Read

and

Mrs. Angelina Teague

AnnounceThe

OpeningOf The

Settles Style Salon
A Ladies' AccessoryShop of Distinction

Wednesday,December

Kmmmmm

Lingerie

Costume Jewelry

Housecoat

Other Accework

rwvm o VI

By
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Last Session Of
WeekOf PraVer- -
Held By Baptisfe

Tho final session ot thepMp
Moon Week ot Prayer wa?i,jil
Friday at tho First Baptist efwnti
whon mombors of tho CTisjuMU
Missionary society' mot for ;a:IH-gra- m

on "Publlstt thb GhMCTJeV
"

Ings." i ''
Mra. Dannlo Walton

ttalked da
tho themo and Mrt.VV. B; Buh-nna- n

talked on work iri Braall.
Mrs. C. S. Holmos had the Wblo
Study on "Practicing 'the 'Pree
once of God," ; W

Mra. R. C. Hatch,,talked on
"Beginning- of work-i- n Argentina."
Mrs. Viola Bowlor ,told; of .Work lit .
Mexlco nnd Mrs. C.u W, Floyd on
"Whnt Price Sacrlfico," Mrs, B.
Reagan was program leader, '

k
XfH. I CS Tt.Atl Wit... t..

closing prayer. Others ireeent
woro tho Rov. and Mrs. C. E. Lan-
caster, Mrs. Bonnott Story, .Mrs.
Thoo Andrews, Mrs. WV W. Mc-
Cormlck, Mrs. C A'.!Amoa,'

Farewell Party
iiiiv uuiot4 uuuhi. Auuitaw ...... . '
nolds,
Elmer Oulnn.

Falrcs

:.
'

Currlo,

Cttublc

served

II

rts

Given Here
gg

Mrs. Jenkins
A farewell' party" .was ul'ven" for1

Mrs. Henry 'JonWnssFrld'ay In trie
homo of Mrs. Cal J. Watt, Mrs.'
Jonklns Is leaving ;in tho.mcxt few
days with hor daughter,ttf' join
hor husband in Marshall where'tKe
family will bo nt';hpmo, ,"'"'
foMbntfl'lP'iittAio'j&bqRriiawefe
" 'Pink andyellowrweroitliohpsen
colors used in the Jrofreshments'
and attondlnff woro Mrv A. T,
Lloyd, Mrs. Chestorp'Brlcn, Mrs.
Dowoy Martin, Mrs, C. R. Mpad,
Mrs. H. H. Squyres,. Mrs. O. B.
Hull. 1 '

Mrs, Bill Everott, lifrs. Harry
Bllllngton, Lula Joan Bllllngtoa,.
Mrs. Turner, Mrs. VVayno .Mat-
thews, Mrs. Vernon .Logan, Mies,
Salllo Keller, Mrs. MartoUe

u " ";
Sending gifts were Mr. Marvin

Hayworth, Mrs. Ooorgo Demaee,
Mrs. E. C. Casey, Mrs,- - RobertLee,
Mrs. RJy-- Stolllngs. Linda Lueaa,
Mrs. Clint Jenkins,Mrs, C. E. Lan
caster. &'
Dinner Parly Given:. hi
Hines Homo In Forsan '

forsan, Deo. 7. (SptfMr. in4
Mrs. M. M. nines ind Mr,
Mis. Paul Johnson entertalnsd a
group of friends vlth a dinner
party Thursday o'yenfng aX the
Ilines home In tho Coaden camp.

Christmas decorations,were used
and high scores Went to, Mrs.-Marr- y

Miller ahd Woddro'W SeudAkyJ'
Dinner was served to Mr TmA

Mrs. Bill Conger,Mr:-- awi .
Woodrow ScuddayTMf, an.Mm,
Harry Miller, Mr.;and. MrV:B,,
Loper, v.-'

' Ea
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'Dad Didn't Wiwt It
The family had to virtually
hogtla Dad to get him daw to
(he photographers to have his
picture taken . . . but noted?
regrels the effort, Otberpiea
thoughtful men somethnes haw
a foolish Idea thata photaapeejh
Is an expressionof v&RUy. Tar
family sincerely wants yew seer
ture . , , .and it's a deeiNt siOy
you can fulfill. Come tatfar tn
appointment,

KEtSEY "
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A LITTLE OV EVERYTHING An entertaining hodge-podg-e of
mystery, melody and mirth la the basic Ingredient of "You'll Find
Oat," featuredattractionat the Hits today and Monday. Kay Ky-se- r'a

band Ii featured, and here' the OI Professor with Olnny
Slmms, hit vocalist, and lovely Helen rarrlsh. The last-name-d It a
target for tome horror-fentlcme- n named IVter Lorre, Dela Lugotl
andBoris Barloff.

Mr. Randolph Oravet and ton.
Elgin, of Bristol, Va, arrived Fri-

day to b with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Thompson, who
aso in tho Big Spring hospital
Where they have beerueonflntd for
akmonth duo to injuries In an auto

LYRIC

mishap. They are staying In the
D. F. McConnell home.

Mr. and BIrs. Oscar Wallace of

Fort Woith spent the day hera
Friday. He li an inspector for C.
A. A.

TODAY AND
MONDAY

K ? m " '
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TODAY AND
MONDAY at the
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Music And MysteryMerged
In Kay KyserFilm At Ritz

Tou'U Find Ouf
HasFunnyMen,
Horror Men

The screen'sfirst mystery musi
cal Is the claim for Kay Kyser's
new film, "You'll Find Out," tphlch
combines sweet trills with shrill
shrieks and shivery mystery with
silvery melody. The picture is at
the lilta today and Monday.

Featured with the OV Professor
of the College of Musical Know-
ledge are the three foremost mer
chants of menace In pictures to-

day. Peter ("M") Lorre, Doris
("Frankenstein") Karloff and Bold
(Dracula") Lugosi, along with a
notable supporting cast that In-

cludes Dennis O'Kccfe, Helen Par--
rish. Alma Kruger and Kyser's fa-

mous band with Glnny Simrns,
Harry Babbitt, Ish Kablbble and
Sully Mason.

The story dealswith the exploits
of Kyser and his crew In a haunt
ed house. Not an ordinary haunted
bouse, but a costly mansion built
years before In a lonely sectionby
an eccentric explorer, who Is now
dead. The place Is occupied by the
explorer's wacky sister. Aunt Max--
go, a firm believer In spiritualism;
his pretty daughter, Janis, and
PrinceSaliano, a fake medium who
keeps the occult fires burning.

Kyser and his band have been
engaged to play for the daughter's
big birthday party. The girl is in
love with Kyser's manager.Chuck
Deems. Several mysterious at-
tempts have been madoon Janis'
life, and another Is mado soon af-
ter the Band's arrival. Kyser dis
trusts Saliano and Aunt Margo'a
dour family adviser. Judge Main--
waring, and trusts Prof. Fennln--
ger, whom Janis has engaged to
expose Saliano. But Fenninger,
also, is a fake and an accomplice
of Saliano and the Judge in their
scheme to kill Janis and get con
trol of the old explorer's wealth
through Aunt Margo.

Complications ensue, with two
fake seances and Kyser's accident
al discovery of Saliano's tricks,
plus endeavors of the unmasked
conspirators to destroy the man
sion and its occupants. It all leads
to a musical climax in which Kay
Kyser and his band are back at
the studio wowing tho air waves
with the new novelty number.
'The Bad Humor Man."

This is one of five new melodies
by JamesMcHugh and John Mer
cer introduced midst mirth and
madness. The other songs are Td
Know You Anywhere," "You've
Got Me This Way." "Like the Fel-
la Once Said" and "I've Got a
One Track Mind." -

Student In Quiz Calh
Blitzkrieg A Dachshund

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Ger--
mantown Friends school conducts
an information test every year to
determine students' knowledge of
the oulsldo world. This year's ex
amination revealed some interest-
ing definitions. They were:

Blitzkrieg a dachshund.
Ivory Tower when a person is

in love; also a woman's neck.
Ideology the study of idiots

and the worship of Idols to an-

other.
Ferdinand the Bull Don Quix

ote.
SUoda-r-Japane- building -

Author of Kitty Foyle Darwin.
Ann Sheridan receivedtwo votes

and Hedy Lamarr one asAmerica's
most prominent woman.

The draft boaid at. East Liver-
pool, O., has the same telephone
number as the first selective ser-

vice number drawn 158.
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YOTJTnFDI. KNTEKTAmMKNT-Jaci- lo Cooper tceA Boatta
GranvIBe havo leading roles ta."GaHant Sobs," a storyof tte Ugh
school age. which plays today sadMonday at the Lyric The teen
ageyoungsters turn detectives to mlnJfithrlHs and heart Interest
with comedy.

RADIO LOG
Sunday Horning

7.00 News.
7;15 Organ Melodies.
7:30 Jaco Quartet.
7:45 Uncle Dudley.
8 00 Melodies for Sunday.
8:30 Gov. W. Lee O'DanlcL

Morning Melodies.
The Smart Set.

9 Bible Class.
10:15 The Reviewing Stand.
10 30 The Waltz.

ii

45

10-4- News
11 00 First Methodist Church.
12 00 Organ Melodies.

Sunday Afternoon
12.15 News.
12 30 Drama of Fodd.

Assembly of God.
1 00 Palmer House Orch.
1 30 Texas Hall of Fame.
2:00 Haven of Jlcst.
2 30 Alvino Rey Orch.
2 45 Anson Weeks Orch.
3.00 Pharmaceutical Hour.
3:30 Lutheran Hour.
4 00 Off the Record.
4 30 The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
5 00 Double Nothing.
5:30 The Show of the Week.
6.00 Russel Bonnet's Notebook.
6:30 Slgild Schultz: Beilln.
6.40 Musical Interlude.
6:45 News.
7 00 Forum of the Air.
7.45 Dorothy Thompson.
8.00 We, the StudentsSpeak.
8:15 Two Keyboards,
8:30 Sacred Songs.
8:45 Evening Meditations.
9.00 Old Fashioned Revival.

10 00 Goodnight.
Monday SIornlng

7 00 Blng Crosby, Songs.
7:15 Don Allen Orch.
7.30 Star Reporter.
7.45 Morning Devotions.
8.00 News.
8 05 Piano Moods.
8.15 Musical Impressions.
8.30 Keep Fit To Music
8 45 What's Doing in Big Spring
9.00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Margaret Johnson, Piano.
0.30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10.00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10.45 Sweetest Love Songs Ever

Sung.
11.00 News.
11 05 Dr. Amos It Wood.
11 10 Musical Interlude.
11.15 Farm and Ranch.
11 SO "11:30 Inc."
12 00 Singin' Sam

12 13
12.30
12 15

")

or

Monday Afternoon 'Curbstone Reporter.
Vaughn's Dough-Boy- s.

Jack Free Orch.
Cedric Foster.
Afternoon Interlude.
Radio Garden Club.
Sterling Young Orch.
To Be Announced.
Sam Kekl Hawaiian.
El Paseo Troubadores.
George Fisher.
News.
University Life.
The Johnson Family.
Harold Stokes Presents.
Crime and Death.
Rome News.
American Family Robinson.

Monday E enlng
U. of Texas Program,
Lowry Kohler, Songs.
Loa Trobodores.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Oft the Record.
Sports Spotlight
News
To Be Announced.
Hymns At Twilight
To Be Announced.
Song Spinners.
Billy Davis, Bongt.
Geneva Davis,Bongs.
George Underwood, Orch.
Off the Record.
Raymond Gram Swing.
News: Lew Diamond Orch.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight.

North Carolina Uirths Blss
RALEIGH, N. 42. (UP) North

Carolina's birth rata U on the
rise. The state board of health's
division of vital statistics reports
60,537 births in the state for the
first ulna months of this year,
gain of 691 over tha total of 69,646
for the same period la 1939,

STORM COSTS WORKERS
FLINT. Mich, tUP) The rectnt

Gieat Lakes storm which, wrecked
a dozen ships and caused serious
lots of Hit wascredited with cost-
ing automobUs plant MWkr hers
M9.M0 ia lest salariesbacawsU

"mmt tiniH" uilUtUlUI ihia A muesli
faster.

Electric Co:0p.
StagesContest

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 7 (Spl
Markinc the first Christmas sea
son lor rural eiecmucauon in
Mitchell county, holiday lighting
and essay contestshavb been an
nounced by the Lone Wolf Electric
Cooperative of Colorado City.

The Christmas lighting contest
is for families already served by
the cooper.itrve, while the essay
contest Is fur those due to be
served under the supplementary
section of rural electrification lines
now pending final approval, ac-
cording to O. X Griffin, project
superintendent

Rural homes entering the light
ing contest will bo Judged on porch

yard arrangements,which will
be inspected during the season.
Prizes will be electrical appliances.
with an electric mixer as first
prize.

Essay subject for the homes to
be served later by the cooperative
will be "How Can Rural Electrifi
cation Best Serve Us?"

Church Pointed In 52 Minutes
BROOKLAWN, N. J. (UP)

When the Brooklawn Methodist
church neededa new coat of point,

pcajed to borough residents for
aid. Sixty men. borough
officials and members of a local
American Legion post, answered
the call. At a signal from the pas
tor they went to work and finished
the Job (n 52 minutes.

"the

the

Youth-Sfeut-k

Film Booked

Lyric
And

Bonita In
Sons'

Youth goes on paradeagain In

"Gallant Sons," dramatic story of
school group who turn de-

tectives to mingle thrills and heart
Interest with hilarious comedy.
The picture plays today and Moo
day at the Lyric theatre.Directed
by George Scltx, of "Judge Hardy
Family" fame, the Juvenile cast is
headed by Jackie Cooper, as
high school student leader. Bonita
Granville and Gene Reynolds, and
Includes Juno Prelsser and- Wil
liam Tracy of "Strike Up the
Band."" Leo Gocey of the Dead
End Kids and Tommy Kelly of
"Tom Sawyer" fame. A hundred
young players enact high school
students.Tho adult cast la headed
by Gall Patrick and Ian Hunter,
who provide the mature romance,
with EI Brendel, Edward Ashley
and Minor Watson also' In impor-
tant roles. Action ranges from a
high school campus through crim-
inal hideouts,a roaring newspaper
office, a strango night club, to a,
gala high school play which sud-
denly shifts from broad comedy to
smashingdramatic climax. An In
genious dramatic trick Is the use
of a mystery "musical clew," a
bar of haunting music that pro-
vides the first clew for the Juvenile
sleuths. Highlights Include a vici
ous fight between Jackie Cooper
and Gene Reynolds on a school
campus, a gripping trial sequence,
and the dramatic farewell between
Gene Reynolds and his father.
played by Ian Hunter. Comicalities
of EI Brendel and the youngsters.
thrills during their trailing of the
criminal, and some shifting into
comical are among
the bits of rapid-fir- e entertain
ment

Metcalf To
Latin
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Dec. 7. As a means of
Improving this country's Ues with
Latin America, Senator Penrose
Metcalf of San Angelo will intro-
duce a bill in the next legislature
providing for the entry of five
students from each of the Latin
American countries into Texas in-

stitutions of higher learning with-
out the paymentof tuition charges.

A similar bill by senator Met
calfe was passed by the 46th legis-
lature, but it was vetoed by Gov-
ernor W. Lee CDanlel.

Fle Brothers Army Officers
UP) The

flvo Davlsson brothers. Edward.
Alexander, Henry, George and

the Rev. Albert Lang, pastor, h, are reserve officers In the

including
cavalry, Infantry and artillery of
the army. They ore the sons of
Dr. adn Mrs. Alexander Davlsson.
They met here in on armistice day
reunion, which served also for their
own "going away pariy" ln military
service.

The Week's Playbill
SUNDAY --MONDAY

KITZ "Youti Find Out" with Kay Kjser and his band, Belu Lugosh
Boris Karloff and Peter Lorre.

LYRIC --Gallant Sons," with Jackie Cooper, Bonita Granville and
Gene Reynolds.

QUEEN "The Devil's Pipeline," with Richard Arlen and Andy Devise.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "I Want A Divorce," with Dick Powell and Joan Blonoell.
LYRIC "Knute Itockne, All American," with Pat O'Brien and Gale

Page.
QUEEN 'House Across The Bay," with Joan Bennett and George

Raft
TTiURSDAY

RITZ Tin SUM Alive," with Kent Taylor and Linda Bases; alts,
"Who Killed Aunt Maggie?" with Wendy Barrio an Walter Abet

LYRI(V-"Bl- ll Of with Herbert Marshall sadMaureen
O'Hara.

QUEEN "Danger Ahead."

FBIDAY-8ATCKUA- V

RITZ "Ride, Tenderfoot Ride," with Gene Autry.
LYRIC "Border Legion," with. Boy Borers.
QUEEN "Range Busters,"with the ThreeMnsquitoera.

Hotel Settles

Coffee Shop

Place

Entire

Family

Enjoys

Dining!"

At
JackieCooper

Graivillc
'Gallant

predicaments,

Suggest
Scholarships

PHILADELPHIA

Divorcement"

Choice
Half Qrapefruit bhrimp Cocktail, Tomato Juice, CJrar

Cuiuomute dear. Cream Chicken Soup
ENTREES

Breaded Veal Cutlet Cream Sauce
Slurred Eggs With Smoked Country Stylo Saue

French Pried Tenderloin Tiout, Tartar Saune. Slaw
Baked Turkey With Dressing, dravy. CranberrySaace

Asparagus Tips Butter PngHfch fttm
Baked Idaho New Potatoes Cream

Sliced Tomatoes, FrenchOwning
BnH-rmH- Biscuits Dinner Balis

Fruit Cake, Choice Ties, Jrllo-Whlpp- ed Cream, Baaaaa Hut
Sundae, Apricot IVhlp, Strawberry ChocoUte Ice Cream,

Orange Pineapple Sherbet
Coffee Tea MUk

50c Dinner 50c
SETTLES HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP
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TEAMED AGAIN Tto starring comblnaUon of Itlchard AiMA,
proved successfulenough toj ivarrnnt crnl

rceSexforraanccs.Their latestpicture Is --TheDeyll's Pipeline,"
laatotidofteteg at tho Qneen theatr today and Mondnj. Jnnne

Kefly la the lady. .

Arlen-Devin-e

Combination

HereAgain
Appear At Queen
Action Drama, The
Devil's Pipeline'

A rugged, action-packe- d adven
ture tale. Universale "The Devils
Pipeline," brings film favorites
Richard Arlen and Andy Dcvine
to the Queen theatre today and
Monday in the latest of their co--

starring series.
Bristling with drama, suspense

and excitement the story presents
Dick and Andy as American pe-

troleum engineers sent to a trop
ical island to investigate treachery
and intrigue at their company's oil
fields.

Farced to assume the guise of
oil workers, the two smash the

Plus:
News

Keg?

corrupt rule of the island author
ities in spectacular Dame in
which cannon and dynamite are
employed to wipe out the

Romantic honors In the-- film are
shared by Arlen and JeanneKel
ly, blonde newcomer making her

lum dcnui. auss
Kelly has previously appeared In

films.
Other supporting roles are en-

acted by John Eldredgc, James
Flavin. Francis McDonald and
Mala. An original story by Paul
Huston, The Devil's Pipeline" was
directed by Christy Cabanne. Ben
Pivar was the associate producer
and John Boyle, the cameraman.

DRUG

"The Doctors hang ant
here."

9 A

Says fa

i ffi9t Will
"

, W
1 Jj THEATRE TICKET k '

Jmmmwmmm4fK?' Books for Christmas iL
jt

mV ttfe Special Gift Books Sold S '$&

J At All R&R Theatres If g

& 1 and ,wYJt nk at o Amrnrnl jCT

" loi Office mmmw 5

QUEEN

"SwkBy &
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English-speakin- g

Spanish-langua-

PETROLEUM

JLJ

Santa:
Everybody Appreciate

T0HAY AND.
MONDAY

ADVENTURE!
Doube-tbarrce-cf

action as two--fist- ed

heroesbat-
tle oil ratfceteers.1
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"W&re CtWa Erifcriaincd '
By Mrs. R. Schiisslef

irORSAN, Bee. Tspl) The
tbl claw met with Mrs. Reuben

StMniessler Thursday afternoon
"kAA Mrs. V. E. Phillips gave thj

1"'tlocatlott. Tho 15th chapter
iAfeta was studied and Mrs. R.
MMiley conducted the lesson.
Presentwere Mrs. Gladden, Mrs.

m, t. Caldwell, Mrs. R. Har--
grove, Mrs. Sledge, Mrs. Butler,

vtJfta. Peto McElroth, Mrs. Otis
WaMo, Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs. W.

Etf Phillips, Mrs. I O. Candy, Mrs.
- ,, Q. .W. Soman, Mrs. F. Tlnsley,

Mrtt. R, E. Ashley, Mrs. Joo B.
IIoard, Mrs. Clarence Cox.
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(TOBY'S

. SOCIAL

& Slack Suits

$2 '98

'Bring this ad . . . good for COc on

any Slack Suit $2 98 or

In tho house MONDAY ONLY.

Wf j

rTOBY'S
Lndlcs Wear 123 E. 3rd
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First time ccr offered In Big
Pattern of tho

LOOK AT
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Mrs. J. R. Jr., of Coa
homa and June Hurt visited Mr.
and Mrs, Lyles In Denver
City this week.

Mrs. Beatrice and
Vera. Mao

spent the in Crane.
Vera Mae queen of

Forsan high school and her escort,
Jim Earl West, were Invited by

to take part the
of their football queen.

Mr. and Mrs P. D, Lewis and
Lewis and Joanne, no--

the study of South
the Modern

Forum met In the homo of Mildred
Creath Frfday night and had a les
son on "The
Glories of a Past"

Four tbwns In the coun
try woro by Mrs. C. B.

Verner and Mrs. R. A, Eubanks
talked, on "La- - Paz tho World's
Highest Capital City." Mrs. J. P.
Dodgo talked on "Lako
tho highest lake In the
world

Mrs A. B will bo next
hostess on 13th. Mrs,

R Creath and Mrs. Kclley Law
rence were present ag guests and
others wcro Mrs. J. V
Mrs Cliff Wiley, Mrs J. L. Sulll
van, Tajlor, Mrs Hiram
Knox, Mis. Cecil Nellie
Puckctt.

This tuniutii itoslca

THE TRICE

25c Down
25c Week

IN
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Spring

Nationally

Waters
Ice Teas
Sherberts

Pieces,Only
"Never bpfore has Big Spring been offered such an
value In Every piece of this famous pattern of

Crystal has tho "NON CHIP EDGE." You'll Iiuvo to
sco them to the value.

THERE ARE ONLY A FEW SETS AT TinS
LOW

ffl 115 E. 3rd

Make Entire

til

advertised

comes
agree

1'itops," As M--

Oil field communities
Aabury.

Redmond

weekend

In

Forum Studies-Abou-t

Highland
Country

America, Woman's

Country
Glorious

highland
discussed

Wado
December

BIrdwoll,

Marjorle
Colllngs,

HERALD

fWYflI ,?llfes&u L Wwib
1--

1

U

outstanding
Crystal.

Sharpo

REMEMBER:
PRICE!

WAITS JEWELRY STORE
Your Friendly

SAY YOlT SAIW

Family

ICEDAR CHESTS

14.50 to 59.50

Coffee
Lounge Chairs

ROCKERS
bargains

(furniture,

3.93

Hews NOTES-fRO- M

Rayford

daughter, Wlmberly,

wlmberly,

Courtney
crowning

daughter,

Continuing

Highland

Tltlcacn,"
navigable

THE

appreciate remarkable

1
Credi$Jeweler

Happy with New Furniture.

In
la

fts'f I

-

companlcd Vera Mao and Jim Earl
to Courtney Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L McCaslln are
adding another room to their resi-
dence In Forsan. Benny Aabury
Is doing the work.

Mrs. C M. Adams Is reportedon
tho sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Shcedy and Mr,
and Mr. O. C. Ralney attended
the funeral services held for Victor
Oliver In Abilene Mondny.

Mrs. D. F. Tarbro Is HI with flu
at her homo In the West Continen
tal camp.

John Kncor of
III., Is tho houso guest of his son,
Bob, .find "Mrs. Knecr.

Dcanna Marie Watklns, little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs I. L.
Watklns, Is 111 with a cold.

MiMiMtitiwitiinmunmitit MHIIUIIHHaHtlM

By MARX WHALE

Back In the "good old days"
when tho car went out only
on Sundays and Mother cooked for
a week or two beforo December

25th eettlnc
enough food
UCUlliV, 1 U

the children
ind tho rela--
Ivcs who do--
icendcd for a
visit, ""hanging
i p stockings
was as much a
i part of
Christmas Evo
i s trimming
ho tree.

Over the real fireplace that
burned logs Instead of gas, black
socio, white socks and brown socles
of various sizes and lengths hung
where Santa Claus wouldn't have
any tioublo dropping in tho gifts.

And as tired childish heads
touched the pillow on the night of
the 24th, they knew those shape-

less stockings would be bulging the
next day.

Usually nuts or two or throe
Kinds, an orange and a Jumping
jack could be counted on and if
Santa weic especially generous,
maybo there would be another
small gift and a candy cane that
tasted better thananything else.

Exploring tho sock was the first
thrill of an eventful day

While in somo few homes', the
practice is sitll continued, the ma
jority of children don't even wear
lone stockings now and Santa
would bo hard put to it to get much
in these anklo socks that stream-
lined children wear now-a-day-s.

They bound out of bed theso De
cember 25th mornings and want
things like air rifles and radios
and an orange la something they
get every morning for breakfast.

Neol Parents
Of Son Born

Mr. and Mrs Ncal Stanley arc
the parents of a son born Friday
night at Malono md Hogan Clinic
hospital The child has been named
Terry O'Neal Mrs Stanley is the
former Joyce Terry.

will be merry in- -
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Gift

"deed if you put furniture FIRST on your listr there'sno nicer
present than Look our stock over and see what big savings we are

Give Joy and Comfort for s to come, give furniture from Elrod's.

you'll

The Sprlng-Al- r Mattress gives you more comfort
than any other becauseIt is so silent, so flexible, so
comfortable that your sleep Is eased, your body Is
rested and your nerves refreshed You can buy
"Comfort for Keeps" In this Sprlng-Al- r Mattress.

Values in Sleep!

S12.50 Down

with
This

Lamps
Pictures
Smoke
Stands

"Hundreds Of

Willlamsfleld,

fviss 'Laneous
Notes

family

22SS!i

Stanleys
Friday

Christmas

39 so
fl1

Filled Comfort

Mirrors
Desks

Tables

Other Items"

mure
shopping Remember,

Furniture.
offering. year

Tables

SPRING AIR MATTRESS

Super

Wa
ONLY $2.50 Purchase

Mattress!

JtW. ELKOD FURNITURE CO.

Qoctelu
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, THREE
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YOUR INDISPENSABLE simple wool frock shouldn't bo too
simple. This two-plec- o dress of grren-cliecke- d wool, designed by
Loulso Barnes Gallagher, has plenty of fashion Interest. Unprrss-c-d

pleats give front fullness to the skirt. Pockets are crocheted In
matching wool.

A
By HELEN POOL

Shopping in tho downtown stores
is more exciting than going to a
movie and more wearing than a
hard day s work. The peoplo hus
tle and bustle about aa they tiy to
find things for Unclo John or
Aunt Susie

A baby ciies, cash registers ring.
and a mother tries not to slap at
Johnny in front of everyono when
he insists on pulling at her sleove
while she Is trying to select somo
materials.

Children crowd around the toy
counters handling toys, blowing
whistles and wheezing on French
harps, and to top it off customers
battle like an army to be waited
on next.

Christmas tree balls are some-
what different this year and the
usual festive design work is lack-
ing The reason for this Is be
cause they aro Ameilcan made and
workers haven't quite mastered
the art of blowing tho delicate
things At the same time It also
is interesting to nolo that the
American woiker's life Is not en
dangered by the process as in
Japan.

Chiistmas rope is now made.here
at home, and It is oven prettier In
cellophane than it Isln plain paper

At the toy counter the dolls arc
no longer tagged made In Japan
and manufacturers have gotten
away from the baby dolls to a cer-
tain extent and have replaced
them with various modern ones
such as the doll with the embossed
organdy evening dress and silver
sandals; the pajama doll with the
sleepiest eyes you can Imagine!

Another popular type are the

Prise For Chart Won
By Pal At
Study Club Meet

Prize for the best chart submit
ted on the division of the Liturgi
cal year was won by Pat McCarty
at the Queen of Peace Study club
meeting held Saturday at St.
Thomas Catholic rectory.
vAdvent was discussed and tho

Rev. C. J. Duffy was in charge.
Others present were Reta Ann
Dyer, Doris and Joe Boadle, Mar
garet Ferry, Katherlne and Louise
O'Connor, Mary Ejlen Tucker.

Returns Home
R. L. Mill away returned to his

home Saturday following minor
surgery at Malona and Hogan
Cllnlo hospital.

Mr, muI Mrs, J, P, Copelsud re
turnee FrfcUy froat as extended

Dec. 8, 1940 PAGE
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About Her Gifts

dolls oj-a-
ll nations, each in color

ful native dicss.
At the Clu lstmas wrapping

counter, ted, whito and blue papal,
stars and libbons are tho most
popular schemes for wrapping
whilo blue and silver hold a close
second. Another good comblna--l
tlon Is bronze and icd, but color
has had its fling oven in Chiistmas
packages

This year, departmentstores are
reaturing moro gift shops, am!
counters have been set asldo for
tho display of unusual but useful
gifts for the home and family In
general.
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BILLFOLDS

Blontfi . . , ttpoUUjr cuhkn . , ,
prtftr gentlemen who know bow to
pay theircheck. And modem italic-me- n

piefer the blendof fine leather!
la tab dutincU(C nutcbed tel bjr
Eoxct-Kic- AimciWt eraboued
deu'xa, One piece construction.
Double pocket protection,

FREEs MONOQItAM on thess
Billfolds la UK Gold Absolute-
ly FREE.

$1.50 to ?7.50

Bewildered Shopper Finds Out
Few Thring

McCarty

!.1S"'H,

SundaySrvks
first anusnAK
Scurry nt Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp, rniior

9:15 a. m., Bible school meets In
classes and departments. George
WUko Is generalsuperintendent.

10:49 a. m Tho Lord's Family
around the Lord's Table.

11 n. mM "Tho Powet of Christian
Fellowship" will bo the subject for
tho pastor'ssermon. Avocal solo,
"My Task" will be Riven by E. B.
Dcthcll. Ilersholl Summerlln Is
director of music.

0:30 p. m, Youth Fellowship
meeting.

7:30 p. m., Woman's day pro
gram. Thero will bo a woman's
chorus under tho direction of Mrs.
U A. Eubanks. Special muslo will
bo given by a colored quartet from
tho Lokovlcw school. "Christ and
tho Womanhood of tho World" will
bo 'the subject for tho pastor'smes
sage. Mrs. T. E Baker, president
of itho Woman's Council, will pro-ild- e,

Tho program will closo with
fUiMmprcsslvo baptismal service.

Friendly Christian peoplo Invite
you to worship with them.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Rev. C. J. l)u f fey

Sunday mans, 10 a. m.
Exposition all day Sunday. All

Catholics aro requested to mako a
visit during tho day.

Rosary, sermon, benediction Sun
day night, 7 30 p m.

Ma-- s Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, 7 30 a. m.

Sncrrd Heart Church
Sunday masV 8 30 n m.
Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday, 7 30 a m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N Gregg
T. II Urunlmann, Tailor

9 15, Sunday school and Biblo
class

10 30, Morning service
The Lutheran Horn will not be

henid this Sunday, Tuno In to
KBST next Sunday at 3 30 p m
when tho Luthcian Hour will be
resumed

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
E. 10. Mason, I'listor

10 a m , Teaching service.
11 n m, Seimnn "Rapture and

Revelation In Contrast '

0 r p ni , Tialning union
7 15 p ni , Sci mon. "Three

Great Gifts '

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Cor. 10th mill Main Sts.
Robert H. Itowden, Minister

Sunday our revival begins. Rev
Robert P. Loudcrmllk of Carthago
Mo , is to bo our evangelist. Mrs
Loudcimllk, who specializes In
piano playing and special singing
will nccompany her husband hero
In tho levlval campaign. Rev
Loudeimilk will illustroto both scr
mom and songs with hla film sjlldc
picture machine Two services
10 a m and 7 30 p. m. Rev. Loud-
crmllk Is a graduateof the Church

Low
You can on aflracllvs
Knotty Pin Room (14 14'f

matwlali. and labor)
for 01 low at

$352MO.
to Camtron'i Vatuv

Givlrtfl Specification!
MIA Otdtl Rtqulromtnft

A

01ft of
Atomizer Heist

cologne In the be-

loved Apple Blossom and oth-

er In a
wasp waist bottle with Its
own atomizerand a tall box.
of Body Powder
from J.75.

In The

of Cod college at Ander
son, Indiana.

Bpnday school. 8:48 a. m.t morn
ing 11, Young People'
service 7 o'clock; evening service,
7:30.

FIRST rRESDYTERAIM'
F. D. D Pastor

Sunday school, 0:48 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

Jcct, "Tho Word of Truth."
Evening 7:30 Subject,

"t Wish I Had." '
Young Pcoplo'a 0:30

p. m.
All aro Invited to wor

ship with us at all services.

ST. MARY'S
Sunday school at D;45 o'clock.

prayer and sermon at 11

o'clock.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
nnd Main Streets

Mrlvln J. Wise, Minister
Biblo study, ' 45 a. m.
Worship nnd sermon, 10:45 n. ro

Sermon sublcct: an'

nnd sermon. 7:30 p. m
Sermon subject- - "Modern Science
'n an Ancjent Book."

OF OOD
West 4tli and Lancaster

Tho Rev Homer Shnats, pastor.
reports that much Interest hns
been shown In tho rovlval now un-
derway C H Asher is
and will continue bore
at 7 10 p (n each dav through
Dec 22 Sundav school moots nt
9 45 a m , morning worship nt 11
a m

From Pngo 1)

Mjeis will accompany him back
to school Sunday.

Odrno Sewell of Odessa Is the
houso finest of Kvvanna Smith

Mr. and Mr. I V. Walker havo
been visiting Wnlkci s parents,
Mr and Mrs L. V Walker, In
Pails and friends nnd iclntivcs In
Dallas They returned homo Fri-
day

Mr. and Mrs. E M. Conley have
as weekend guests, Mis. Conley's
aunt, Mrs. V A Bacon, Mrs. J.
W Jairlott, and Mis EarnestCon- -

ley of Lubbock They will return
homo Sunday evening

Mr. R. J. of Dallas Is
spending a fow days hero on bus
iness

Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell Lanier and
son, Bobby, nnd Lnnlor's mothor
stopped horo Friday en routo to
their homo In Fort Worth after
visiting In El Paso

ilrs. Charles Lozuno has gono
to New Orleans, La , to meet her
son, who will dock at tho pott
mere no is wiin mo moichant ma--

uuvutmvuHn $
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a paneled Rime or play roorp. in
Knotty Pine, White Pine, Gum or the eco-

nomical new iall boards which come in i
raricty of finishes you will hare a room of
which to be proud Consult your expert Cam-

eron man for the amazingly low cost of bom
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I'rugrant Until Luxuries for
a Luvily Uidyl Rubinstein's
Cologne with atomizer, a big
box. of body powder In the
a it m e romantic fragrance,
and a culie of sweetly scent-n-l

Complexion Iiutli Soap...
Horn J2 75.

Fragrant Futorltea Apple
lllossom Cologne nnd Body
I'owder! The cologne. In a
graceful pink-topp- bottle,
has Its own atomizer and the
Body Powder comes In a big
flowered box with a luxurious
r" t
puff. In & special Christmas
box; 2 23," Without atoraUeri.
a.oo. ,
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licioui. Box o 3) $13

You're sure to 'make a bit
wnli "ludiscret". Cologne
by I.ucicn Lclone. Wonderful "

cologno 10 a tuddc4bottlen

Sschel Is a,Dattering'.ia-i..-;
intimato gift, reminding her'" ""

juu ujicn. uigoir ira- -

This lundLsr .Im perfuBta
bpllle is sliaped like a, lund- -'
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"Mon Image'' U.a eptcy Ih
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WASHINGTON NE,r YORK UOILYWOOD EDITORIALS SERIAL HOMICS SUNDAY, DECEMBER ti, 1940

- Wirpttet Kaiser William Second of Germany
It rMte4 to be HI and the doctor In attend
ftne re eald to bo worried. No wonder. Any
ma ot 61 nos a rather tenuous hold on life, nnd
Wrtfaermorc, maybo tho one-tim- e monarch has
)oet hto 'will td live. For his career shows how
fleeting la human power and glory.

To have lost a throne, to have traded rule
Pl-- powerful nation for exile, to have exchanged
jftttadam and a half doxen other magnificent
JxUaceafor the m6ro or less simple house In tho
little Butch village of Doom Is sometimes com-JtaV-

to ihe final net In tho drama that was
Napoleon's life.

tho cases are not on all foursv
William ruled Germany and merely sought

R wider sphero through force of arms Napoleon
had actually through war extended French rulo
pVer greatstretchesof Europe

William preserved at astonishing strength
and health through long jcars of exile Napoleon
died after long suffering from an agonizing di-

sease.
William was treated with great deference

fcy the Dutch government. Napoleon's retainers
havo placed on record tho foolish nnd senseless
'treatment accorded him by the Englishmen

,vchargod with the duty of being his Jailers, so
mo apeak.

-a

.WashingtonDaybook
' Washington in spite of the Dies commit- -

4tco reportsand tho statementsof the department
of I justice and tho federal bureau of Identific-

ation, a lot Of folk, official and unofficial, are
taking tho "fifth column" with two grains of salt
and a sniff.

NoJ, sot with tho war and navy departments
Thpusands-ofcivilia- n employes, newsmen and

officers who daily hang their hats
In , tho 'long, low war and navy buildings that
stretch for blocks along Constitution avenue aro
having their pictures taken Beforo long their
coat lapels and blouseswill bloom with buttons

. showing their photographs and business Identi-
fications.

Tho-fl- re In tho war department building a

t few' Weeks back has been officially written off
bs accidental, but it did put heat under the

program
; JUot only will nil employes hae to report

,t ,Wlth their Identifying badges in place, but vlsit-- :'

ors to the buildings, whether pleasure or business
bent, will be escorted by armed guards to tho
Offices on which they are calling

1
1

TJNIFOItMS SMACK Or WAK
An alternative, in the case of the officers In

civics, would be to put them back in uniform,
an order Which tho war and navy departments
hesitatoto Issue because itnlvas Is considered
tho final sign that pence Is over and war Is at
hand. It has been done beforo and in each in-

stance, Washington takes on a martial air which
would bo all out of proportion" for a nation at
peace.

Although General Pershing Is one of the
most confirmed believers in tho morale value of

;. op")c, and span uniforms at the close of World
'War. I, he over-rod-e his reluctance and watted no

Man About Manhattan
i

NEW YORK Well. Pals. Ill bet ou can
, hardly Walt to hearwhat the bos over on Bioad-wa- y

have got cooked up for your New Year's
Eve entertainment They've figured out a little
scheme that practically doubles their admission
prices, and when I think how right Barnum was
it makes me want to toss this typewriter right
out the Window and get ovei on Broadwny my
self.

To bo specific, all tho big musicals which
normally aro $1 40 will Jump to $7 70 for New
Year's Eve. These include ' Panama Hattie,"
"Louisiana Purchase' "Hold On to Your Huts,"
and "Boys and Girls Together

Then there Is tho long running "Hellzapop-pln,- "

'Which goes from $3 30 to $G60 After this
como Ethel Waters in Cabin in tho Sky" and
Helen Hayes In "Twelfth Night which move
from $3 30 to J5 50 Admission to George Wabh-Ingto- n

Slept Here,' "The Man Who Came to
Dinner," and "Life With Fathci will show only
a modest 33 3 per cent Incieusi, goinf, from
53.300 fiAO. Thero will bo no increase whatever
In JooCook's farct on skates, "It Happens on

Jce',nor In '"Scparato Rooms with Lvle Tnl

hot, and In "Johnny Belinda ' Hut Tobacco
Road," how entering its eighth ear on Uroad
Wliy, Will go from $1 10 to $2 20

Bear in mind these are merely the box office
, prices,. 4whtch will hardly do vou any good at

nail, fThfcy, do not Include the legal commissions
collected ' by ticket biokers, who by now have

' SV remaining worthwhile seats anyway. Their
' commission, fixed, by tho legislature, is 75 cents

tfu on an'ordinary $2 30 ticket On New Yeui a Evo
Mlv Iwjll, rise accordingly

wJ3Hollywood Sights And Sounds
" ' .HOLLYWOOD -- " I in l'an Alii

play by Xlobert Ellis and Helen Logan fiom
story by Pamela Harris Directed by Walter
Can,Prlnclpala Alice Faye, UUty Ciuhle.
Jack Oakle, John Payne, Allen Jenkins, Es-

ther Balaton, Nicholas biothcis IKn Cartel,
John Loder.

Jack Oakle, whose career hit a dead end a
couple ot years ago, went to woik with Chat lie
Chaplin. After the expeiience, he said he had
''learned things " He had and Tin Fun Alley '

proyea it more than ever His comedy sense,his
timing1, his working of an expressive mugg, hae
a new sureness,and Zunucks new expei intent in

-- nostalaia la something of a ueiioiial Oakle trl
Uilifil

" JTln Pan AHe," of course la mort than
that. It's a1 Jamboree on the "AUxander a Hag

time Band" order, an extravagant necklace of
emtertalnmept Strung aiound a story no better-b- ut

WO WOrte than it needs to be Faye and
Grable are asister act in vaudeville l'ayne und
Oakle aie struggling uong publishers In the
'.Alley" of 19I6-1- Payne and Tue are "boy

meets girl, boy loses girl, boy gets gill " Faye and
arable sing and dance several times several
times displaying more than their voices and steps
In pleasantly scanty costume Faye sings better

Tht Big Spring Herald

y

On The Vanity Of Human Glory

Even so, William's life cannot have been a
bed of roses to a man of his temperament and
upbringing. "Haua Doorn" Is a comfortable
place In Itself, but to look from Its wlnlows Is

to get tho shivers, especially In the bleak Dutch
wtntor Deep snow on tho ground Wind moaning
its melancholy song In the dark plno trees Lone-
ly roads deserted by human beings.

None of the human bustle, that he used to
see from his palace windows, looking out on the
Berlin streets None of the veteran regiments
bravely gooscstepplng for him to the crashing
march music ofsplendid military bands None of
the huiznh- - of the faithful when he rode in the
Ticrgartcn None of the deference accordedhim
when, clothed In white nnd gold, he took his
scat at tho opera

Nothing left but his books and his thoughts
Itegrets, perhaps, that ho ever plunged Europe.
Into war Puzzlement,perhaps, as to how ho could
have managed things bettor nnd won Envy,
perhaps, that an upstart corporal from nn ob-

scure Austrian village has, so far, accomplished
what he failed to do

And, last thought of all before closing his
weary eyes In sleep, last thought culled from
his frequent Bible reading

"Vanity of vanities nil Is vanity "

Frnnk Grimes In Abilene Reporter-new-s

By Jack Stinnott

longer thnn necessary to older men stationed In

Washington back Into civics
While officcri in uniform arc not difficult

to Identity, there s a pretty generouspenitentiary
sentence wnltlng for men impersonating an of
ficer of the armed forces The mere unauthorised
wearing of a uniform Is proof enough

Nevertheless, military men statlonefi hero
are not going back Into uniform for tho present
Like the civilian emplovr the 11 report evciy
morning at the armv nnd nnvy beehives with
their bndgei In place or get held up until they
are piopeilv Identified
WHITE HOUSE AGAIN OPIN

The capitol is under the heaviest guaid in
ears Although visitors nie not risked for iden-

tification, the least suspicious actions 01 the car-
rying of dangerous looking packages Is HUel to
result in n polite but firm questioning

In front of the capitol where the gleat In
augural stand Is being tonstiucted foi the event
of Janunry 20, there s n constant day and night
guard The construction work nnd the capitol,
from to dome, aie searched almost
dail

Nobody here is pooh pocihing this vigilance
but It cirtainly is not being duplicated at tho
other end of Pennsjhnnia nvenuc The White
House grounds, closed a few weeks ago, again
are open to visitors, as is tho White House
Guards remain at every gate and every turn,
but tho official family and icsidence arc hardly
an moro inacccssibio thanwhen tho wot Id was
at peace

Most White House employes have been fin-

gerprinted So have some of the White House
newspaper correspondents, but that was started
two ears ago nnd it alwavs has" been voluntaiy
with the Individual

By Goorgo Tuckor

This ticket agency business Is a pawl of the
New Year s advtntute not ensil appreciated by
outlanduu unkbs the Long Vieu in taken This
view includes tolerance and an attitude of

toward the world in general and the mid
die men In paitlcular who tand bttwetn ou and
the box office LHc and lot llp is the idea
Probably ticket biokers at e a nere,ssar evil
Man pioduccis btlievc them indispensable The
say a fair distribution of tic kef;, would be impos
sible without them

I do not look upon tlu m itt r thii u
stems to me the theatits themstUts tould open
additi mal box offices und do just as well foi
themsthes while .saving the public thousands of
dollars Tho'-- who urn affnid to lttend tho
thtatie thuc )i four tinus a e ison could attend
an ctia peifoimance if thLj dldn t hae to spend
extia comm ssions

As matteid stand the hmktis Mtie about
40 to U) per cent of tin choice seats foi all show
opening on Uruadwij Cuirenth tht aie mgan
uing a fight against the ligislatuie to inciacc
their margin of profit, contending the cannot
keep gciing uin'd the piesent arrangement I he
aigue that unless the It gal limit is increuied
many small inembeis will be (ornd out of bus
Inesb IeaMng speculation in the hancU of one
or several dominant bioktis thus cieating a
monopoI

Meanwhile, the eai a end looms and old
John S (for Sap) 1'ublU foi ins theerfull in Inc-

line to tie right How is he taking it' Sn huve
jou eer noticed that look of boine contentment
in the tjes of a cow being led to the knife That
explains John exactly

By Robbin Coons

than Ciable, who dances bcttei than ta)0 Tho
combination Is good l'ayne shows moio case
than usual in the singing, lomuntic spot

Theie is oni new song sung too much be-

sides the revivals "On Moonlight Bay ' "Honey-
suckle Hose 'America, I Love You, ' K k k
Kaly, Goodbe Broadwu, Hello France," etc
If ou remember when the weie hits (oi een
don t they 11 get you

'The I ettcr ' Hcicenplay by Howatd Koch
from Someiset Muughum s story und play
Directed by William Wyler Piintipuls Uette
Daws, Herbut Uaibhall, James Stephenson
Fneda Intacmt Gale Sondergaurd

boonti or later Kette Davis had to wiestU
with tins famous melodiumu, played on the stage
b Kathtiiiue Cornell on the sciecn by the late
Jtanno Eag'es the Muughaiu htruine, uuthui of
u crime of passion, uuht have designed for the
Davis talents These talents alt equal to the
demand

The Lettei is u moody film, its tense melo
diumatics moving quickly and inevitably to a
dire climax Sondergauid us Uil half caste wife
of tlie killers victim is a Iliioi, successfully sin-

ister Stephenson us the atloine) who saves the
Crosbie neck, howevti, is a new piospect for
stardom
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Tho Horlald'i Sorial Story

Chapter rl
TUB OUN

"Oh, Dear, I'm so soiry," I la-

mented. "And It was my
miri r r'o

But what can wo dd about your
head i

"Alcohol," Boh suggested "Ap-pllf-- a

externally, I menn. All right,
In'omnlly loo, of course. But soak
u cloth and hold It over the
bump." And, as I looked doubt-
ful, "I've got some In my room,"
he offered "I II go right up and
get-- It"

"I had no notion you would
wnko up," I told Bill. "Usunlly
you sleep so soundly "

He and Kirk exchanged wry
glances "I wouldn't call this a
usual situation, ' Bill said "Why
on enrth should you want to come
down to see Aunt Maggie' Of all
the foolishness I ve evci heard
of"

"I suppose It won foolish, ' I
glad enough to get off

without more detailed explanation
at the moment

"Put me on a prctt spot, said
Bill Here, I wnko up and you
are mlsalng I call but get no
answer So 1 have to go through
all that rlgnmarole of getting n
light And not a candle anywhcie
I look in the bothroom Nobodv
home Then I find the hall doorl
unlocked y?s!S.'S7j.. . . .

Well I nsH what now' Echo
answers why und I decide to lake
a look Mj matches have given
out and it Is pitch black in the
hall, but I feel my way to the
stairs and get down all right
Then Just at the foot of the stairs
r am run Into hv a baboon or go-

rilla or hairy ape nnd
Heic you aie old ninn, ' said

Lob back fiom his quest for fn st
aid mateiials. 'Do you mean to
say this thing vou ian into had
hair on him'

'Hair on his chest, an way,"
Bill replied, 'judging from the
force of the shove he gave me.
Id like to get my hands on him"

Then Allco did see something
I remarked, appllng a guest towel.
sonkrd In alcohol, to the bump In
Bills head

The men looked at 4 another.
but nobod said an thing

Wow BUI jumped don t let
that stuff gft in my eye I've suf
tered casualties enough for one
evening '

'Just a comedy of terrors ' 1

said, thinking of how one mistake
inevltabl leads to another 'But
In both cases the icsult could have
been much vvoise Kiik might
have shot me If he had hada gun
and the mirroi might have brained
Bill completer '

But I have got a gun,' said
Kirk "Thought it was yours Bill
Bob turned It over to mc when I
took his place on night watch '

I looked at Bill, who looked
blank and then wc both looked at
Bob who explained a little awk

Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
,wnrdly, "Just happened to havo It
in tho car. One of the waiters at
tho Atlantic Club wanted to bor-
row some money and gavo me tho
gun for security. Tou know how
they mo when you stall lending
them money. Thought I'd havo n
betterchance ofbeing paid back If
I took tho gun Found It when I
went looking for a flashlight to-

night."
"Well, that was luck," said Bill.

"But, for God's sake, let's bo care-
ful and not shoot ono another.
Sally, you young idiot, I could
spank you for roaming around like
that."

"That knot Is going to glvo you
n sweet little headache. Bill," Bob
told him, tactfully changing the
subject "Hadn't you better go
back to bed? I've had my forty
winks, I can relieve Kirk."

"Oh, by the way," asked Kirk,
"did either of you happen to come
downstairs Just before Bill had
his little run-i- n with the mirror'"

"What do you mean'" asked
Bill and Bob together

"I mean," said Kirk, "Hint, a

few minutes beforo that time, I. It seemed to mo we were work
started to walk upstairswith Sally
and When we got to the hall we
both saw the breakfast-roo- m door
open nnd then shut

"But we Baw nobody. We went
and looked all around, but still
nobody. Except Plutarch. And he
may bo a smart cat but I don't
believe ho Is smart enough to turn
doorknobs "

"It wasn't Plutarch that I ran
Into," said Bill. "Probably tho
samo customer opened the door."

"All thnt noise waked mo out
of a sound sleep," declared Bob
"I was In bed, bo I don't suppose
I could hnvo been sleepwalking."

"Wo heard the click as tho knob
was turned to open the door," Kirk
continued. "That's what made us
look."

"Damned funny," Bob observed
Then he turned to Bill with a
good-natur- grin. "Sure you
weren't spying on Kirk nnd Sally?"

"I only wish I had been," Bill
replied with a grimace, "Maybe
I'd havo missed that damned

The Thrill That Comes OnceIn A Lifetime
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ing right back to tho point where
It wins, MI my. fault for coming
downstairs, so I hastily suggested
coffee and sandwiches and we
went back to tho kitchen en masse
to prepare them.

"Odd," said Kirk; "Clalro and
Alice seem to havo slept straight
through nil tho bedlam. Do you
supposo they are all right? Hadn't
somebody better go nnd see?"

"I checked up on them when I
went after the alcohol," said Bob
"Allco was dead to tho world, but
Claire enme to the door. Said the
noise waked her but she thought
It was thunder. I guess those two
drinks I gave Alice helped to put
her to sleep Anyway, she and
Claire aro In the same room. I
told Clalro to keep tho door locked
and not to open It without the pass
word "

Kirk's face had flushed a slow
red. I knew he was visualizing
that scene between Bob and Claire
upstairs, with Clalro In negligee
as he had seen her after Alice's
fainting fit on the stairs

And, knowing Kirk, I was not
surprised when he slammed down
the bread knife with which ho
had been cutting slices for sand-
wiches and announced that It was
as dull as the Congressional
Record.

"Men never really know how to
allco bread," I said, although I had
had no previous convictions on
the subject. ' Let me finish "

The knife wns actually quite
sharp, and I thought that it was
not at nil the sort of weapon
which should be lying around
where so many strange things
were happening

Bill insisted that ho would take
his turn as night watchman In
spite of his Injuries "Don t wnnt
to miss that baby if he Is any
where nround ' he declared

Loose Ends
' Promlsb you 11 be careful nnd

keep the gun hand " I begged as
I gathcied up a fresh supply of
candles ond matches

I thought of all the things I
wanted to discuss with Bill The
clue of the secret loom The dls
airingcd sheet over Aunt Maggie
and the sweater pocketa turned
inside out The opening of the
fiont dooi and Kirk's unexplaineJ
absence Tho red light beyond the
drawing-roo- window

Of course Kirk might have
been in the house all the time, or
theic might easily be a peifectly
simple icason why he had stepped
outside Pelhaps he had gone to
investigate suspicious sounds Per
haps Well, no doubt, morning
would do just as well for my talk
lith Bill

In the hall I was propcily hor
lified to think that I had forgot-
ten to mop up tho watci which
had spilled ovei table nnd floor""" T O - - . 11when the flowers were ovei tui new

-- By Modora Field

Kirk Insisted that ho would se(
to this, and as Bob and I started
up tho stairs we left him ptcklrig
up broken glass.

"I think tho frame can bo re
paired," ho called after me, with
obvious effort to cheer. But, of
course, no mirror would be quite
the snme as the
looking glass which had once held
my ac
tual rclfectlon

And I hated to think what Bes
sie would say when she was tho
ruin. "Seven yenrs' bad luck. Miss
Sally. Just you mark my words,"

For seven, yenrs I knew sho
.would be anticipating troublo and
attributing even tho smallest mls- -
fortuno to that broken mirror.
Well, goodnessknows, tonight cer
tainly proved that when things
start going wrong everything elso
Works at cross purposes.

Better go nnd rcassuro Eve," I
told Bob as we took a look around
my room and he gold good night
"Dldn t I hear her say sho'd be
wnltlng' Perhapswo should havo
brought her some coffeo and sand
wiches '

Bob gave me one of his quizzi
cal glances "Eve," he said. "Eve
in the gniden of Eden."

1 d say she wns more like tho
serpent." I couldn't holp saying.

por ino iniiu time In ono night
I went to bed I left my cnndlo
burning, confident that I would
remain awake until dawn, but
soon found myself quite sleepy
and must hive dropped off
promptlv How iuch later It was
when tho nightmare gripped mo
I do not know

A cold wind blew across my
face. The room was dark and It
seemed to mc that I heard tho
dooi to the hall open nnd close.
At first I onlv wondcicd vaguely
why Bill should be coming back
upstairs Then I remembered that
tho door was locked, with the key
on the inside

As I la there, unable to move
or to cry out, the fearful convic-
tion camp to me thnt the secret
room opened somehow into ths
bedroom

To be continued
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AUTO LOANS
l Hlaat Berrlc

j ' ifta On Bargains ta
Used Oust

TAYLOR EMEBSOM
' LOAN CO.t UM Weil Sri

v
.'' X.OWEST BATES IN- WEST TEXAS

'Auto Beal Estate

LOANS
Sei as for these low rates:

5--15 Year Loans
,M500-00- 0 0
ieooo-woo-o bh

O 0
(6000 or more Wfo

(Real Estate loans within city
M limits only minimum loan
$1800).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Fetroleum Building
rhone 1230

"(fHutiiHHuinmimimMiiiitiiiiiiMMiiuiiiuiNMiiiiuiiitiBanai

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices!

108 W. 3rd STREET

Money Savers!
1939 Deluxe Plymouth
Sedan, low mileage. Radio,
Heater, New .Tires.

1037 Pontlac-0-, Sedan,
low mileage, tires extra
good.

CLARK
Pontine Company

Pbono 300 103 Runnels

MAYTAG

As low as .S3 down

and S3 per mo

Thor Washer fl1Q Eft
Uke new ' tplU.DU

B. Slierrod Supply Co.

FIRESTONE LAY-AWA- Y

.PLAN
We are ready for you NOW!
Start your Xmas buying to-

day, have the gifts for all
your family paid for before
Xmas and avoid the usual
heavy Influx of bills that
have to be paid after the
holidays. Let the Firestone
Lay-Aw- make this possible
for you. Come In today. No
Interest, No Handling
Charge. .
Firestone Auto Supply

& Service Stores
605" E. 3rd Telephone 183

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ae New r

. . . svery Tuesday
and Thursday. lp.n.

Brought ta Too by

FIRST NATIONAL
BAKZ

r In Big Spring

. V. - CARD OF THANKL
, We wish to thank our many
'friends for their expressions uf.,,.. .tin.- - at tha flnth nf nur he--

'loved son, brother and husband,
Rowan Settles. We wish to extend
qur appreciation for those many
kindnesses whether floral offer

'' Inm fnnA ni wnrda of svmDatnv.
ivh.n Mi tlmn hflll came,. weJ,M .V - -

ysh for you the same peace and
;ioy px uoa wdicu h wu wu.

' W nnan ftttlM And Rlili.
! Mr and Mrs, B. H. SetUes and

.Famlly-iad- Y.

NOTICE HUNTBRS: Crelghton
pasture west of town, between
highway 80 and TP railroad run
ning to viaduct, I posted;
also Is Gov't, game reserve and
trespassing.is prohibited by law.

iBstructioa
NAMES of persons who need sixty

hours or college wont: ws con
help them through our corre
spondence scnooi. MCMurry uoi-lege-

Abilene, Texas.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone DO.

nix Furniture Exchange, ifll K.
Second.

Woman'sColuma
HAVE) your tor coat remodeled,

rcstyled. Also expert dressmak-
ing and alteration. Special cars
to each garment lira, J. L
Haynes, BOD tjoncaster. Phone
818.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wonted Male

WANTED two dog catchers;apply
City Police Department.

MEN 18 to 35 needed forairplane
construction ; short training
course qualifies you for factory
Job; factory men probably won't
be drafted; enrollment fee only

- $23.00, balance in small weekly
payments after employmentSee
or write J. J. Cauble, 800 John
son. Don't delay.

FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities
FOR SALE Cafe, including build-

ing, fixtures, and stock; also liv
ing quarters; fo lease on lot per
month. Write Box SA, Herald
Office.

SERVICE station fo. rent; living
quarters. See J. C. Lopcr or
Phone 099 or 822.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

USED bed springs, 1L75 to $3.25;
metal beds, $1.00 up. We buy,
sell, exchange used furniture,
etc. Across street north Big
Spring Iron Metal Co. J. O.
Tannehill, 1608 West 3rd.

WILL trade kitchen furnishings,
including electric refrigerator
for either living or bedroom fur-
niture. Call 1624.

SEE us before you buy good used
bedroom suites, breakfast suites
or other furniture; guaranteed
mattresses. J.. R. Greath Furni
ture and Mattresses. Rear 710
E. 3rd. Phone 602.

Building Materials
We can give you a completed Job

on anything needed to make
your home more attractive or
comfortable. Including the fi-

nancing. Paymentson labor and
material as low as $3 per montn
no mortgage or red tape.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1353
"A Home-owne- d insumuon--

Musical Instruments
NEW and used phonograph rec-

ords. Record Shop."120 Main.
New York's newllldtown tunnel

under the East river was built
without loss of life.

WANTED TO BUY

HouseholdGoods
CASH paid for good furniture;

compare our prices with others:
buying used furniture Is our
business, not a side-un-e. i. x
Tate, 1109 W. 3rd.

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Frlsldalrs: bills paid; one block
from bus-Un- 005 K. 16th Street

iiNR a. or SMon rurnisnedanarV
menta, camp- Coleman, ttmme au

THREE roam furnished brick
apartment; private bath; couple
only; 500 N. W. 9th. Sea Rosa
Boykln. ynona 167

'1'WO-roo-m apartment; $18 per
month; suitable for. 3 adults;
nicely furnished.Apply SOT John
son, raone yuu.

TWO room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath;
electric refrigeration and ga
rage; couple only; $23 per
month; 2008 Runnels. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.--

NICE furnished apartment;
$30 per week: all bills paid;
Frigtdaire; also bedroom, $2X0
per week, bus uregg, raone
B4(KT.

OHE VOGUE Suggestsfor Her
Handkerchiefs, Costume Jew-
elry, Shawls, or blouses.
PRICES to suit all purses.

THE perfect girt for her Is b
beautiful fur chubby In mink
dyed cony for only $12.95. Hip
length chubbles, 1D.65. Also
silver and red fox Jackets.
Give her hose; regular 59c, 3
pr. for 1.78; 60c, 3 pr.for 2.00;
78c, 3 pr. for 235.

See our unusual selection of
practical gifts for any mem-
ber of the family In ac-
cordions, pianos, guitars, and
other musical instruments.
MORELAND'S MUSIC
STORE, PHONE 1233.

ONE THIRD off on entire stock
of coats, suits, dresses, shoes
and hats. Takeadvantage of
this sale of
quality merchandise. Greatly
reduced. Hosiery special, $1.00
values of 2 and 3 thread,now
79c. HOLLYWOOD SHOPpE.

SINGER SEWING Machines or
Singer Vacuum Cleaners are
gifts that last longer and are
appreciated more. A small de-

posit and easy terms. Shop
Early. 211 E. 2nd. Phone 1375.

J. H. GILES, Dist.

GIVE her a permanent for
Christmas. Our Holiday Spe-

cials are on. VANITY BEAU-
TY SHOP, 116 E. 2nd, Phone
125.

SHE'LL ENJOY the many fea-
tures that appear daily in
THE HERALD. Annual Bar-
gain Rote now in effect, a
whole year, delivered to your
door for $6.93.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE furnished apart-
ments; adjoining baUi; Frigid-alr-

private entrance; $5 and
up; also large bedroom, $3.75
week for two. Close In, bills
paid. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

COZY winter apartment;upstairs;
private entrance; couple only
310 W. Bth, Phone 121.

TWO apartments; one furnished
one unfurnished. Phone 257 or
398.

THREE-roo- m apartment nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; close in. 608 Run
nels.

GARAGE apartment; walking dis
tance; suitable for three; 208 E.
7th. Phone S44 or apply 008 John-
son.

APARTMENT for rent; no chil
dren. 900 Goliad.

NICELY furnished south
apartment 1507 Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close In; clean and neat; rent
reasonable; bills paid; adults
only. 502, Lancaster;

BILLS paid to clean and conveni
ent apartment for couple only:
also bedroom with private en
trance and connecting bath; if
interestedcall 410 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished apai
' ment; water paid; located 400

Johnson. Apply 711 Johnson or
call, 168.

FURNISHED garage apartment
for couple. 100S uregg, Phone

, usa.
ALTA VISTA apartments;built for
year around comfort; modern;

bills paid plenty of closet and
storagespaces private garage;
reduced rates.Call at E. 8th and
Nolan. '

.

NICE clean furnished and
bath garage apartment. Inquire
Itva Aiui oirccu

TWO room furnished apartment;
private bath; rent reasonable;
apply 1102 3 Johnson.

SANTA'S SCANNING THESE
LISTS!

Gifts For Family
STOP at the Photographers,

'LOOK Pleasant, LISTEN to
the compliments of your
friends. Photographs a r
memories dearest tomorrow.
BRADSHAW'S STUDIO,
219H Main. Phone 47.

RECORDS give Uio entire fam-
ily a chance to enjoy good
music. They are a gift that is
lifelong pleasure. THE REC-
ORD SHOP, 120 Main Street

THE HOME PAPER belongs in
every home. News and fea-
tures for everybody's pleasure
and profit in The Dally Her-
ald. The annualBargain Rate
is now on delivered to the
door for a whole year for only
$6.93.

Gifts For Hint
FOR men and boys give Bill-

folds, belts, boots. For their
dogs give harness, collars,
blankets, leads and sweaters.
MYERS MODERN SHOE
SHOP.

YOUR Photographfor Him will
be appreciated. More If It
comes from PERRY'S. Three
Doors East of Crawford
Hotel.

FOR RENT
Apartments

COZY comfortable furnished
apartment; two rooms,
$4.25 week or three rooms
$5.50 week; extra nice; see
it; bills paid. 803 East12th.
block from bus line, close
to schools.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
sleeping porch; next to bath;
one block from school; also one
loom apartment; one bedroom;
bills paid. 403 W. 8th.

TWO unfurnished apartments,503
and 503 Vi Main; also 2 unfur-
nished apartments, 1511 and
1511 H Scurry. Phono HZ.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; private bath; garage. 903
N. Bcurry.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration. 303
East 8th. Apply 711 Johnson or
coil 160.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
hot and cold water, bills paid.
1203 Main.

NICE desirable unfurnish
ed duplex; hardwood floors;
couple preferred.1102 Lancaster;
Phona033.

APARTMENT, rooms or rooms
and board at jsast otn ana
Young streets.

ONE large housekeeping room;
front entrance;on bus stop. 1400
Scurry, Phone ltw.

THREE-roo- m south apartment:
nicely furnished; electric refrig
eration; private uatn. 711 Run-
nels.

UNFURNISHED garage apart-
ment; lights and water furnish-
ed; 804 Main, Phone 82.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom,

adjoining bath; In private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels, Phone 468.

NEWLY furnished bedroom; extra
bath and garage.

Ho Knows

This Is A

Quick and

Economical Way

To Find

Suitable Gifts""

For The

Entire Family

CALL .728
and Place Your

'GIFT GUIDE' AD

Many Readers

Daily

Gifts For Him

LATE NEWS every day Is what
every man wants. He can get
it in The Herald, available
now at the yearly Bargain
Rate. Delivered right to your
door, a whole year for only
$6.95.

Gifts, General

SEE OUR CHRISTMAS
GIFTS FIRST. LONG'S
PHARMACY.

FOR a lasting gift the whole
family can appreciate glvs
furniture! See our beautiful
bed room suites which range
in price from $39.50 to $137.
ELROD'S FURNITURE
STORE.

GIVE USEFUL gifts from the
UNITED. FOR HIM, shirts,
Ues, belts, jackets, house
shoes, hats, dress shoes. FOR
HER robes, house coats,
Japamas, gowns, slips and
hose. SHOP THE UNITED
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

FOR RENT
Bed Rooms

BEDROOM for two private en
trance; twin beds If desired; lo
cated 501 Main. Phone 208.

COMFORTABLE bedroom, con
venient to bath $Z per week.
Apply 808 Main.

NICE front bedroom for rent, ad-
joining bath. 1201 Runnels,
Phone 1210.

Houses
MRS. AGNELL'S white cottage at

307 West 0th, furnished
rent reasonable.

TWO-roo- m house with bath; lights,
water and gas; one mile south
town on San Angelo highway
Phono 1103.

TWO-roo- furnished house; largo
closet; private bath; porch;
close In bills paid. 710 E. 3rd,
Phono 602.

house, newly reflnlshed,
$23 per month; 70l East 17th
Phone472 or see Ted Phillips.

TWO houses, unfurnished. Phone
257 or 398.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house for
rent Call 762

TWO-roo- m furnished, house; one
hair block from bus- line and
food markets; all conveniences;
no children or pets; bills- - paid.
1104 nunneis.

UNFURNISHED house.203.Goliad.
Phone3? day or 1166 after 0 p.
m.

NICE unfurnished stucco
house: all modern conveniences;
close In; located 307 W. 4th. See
Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's nit--
Drug. Phone363 or 1749.

REAL. ESTATE,
Houses for Sals

FTVE-roo- m stucco, all modern;
one frame house, mod-
ern; a garage, 30x40 known as
Davis Garage for sale or trade.
204 Donley,

MODERN five-roo- m house; small
paymentdown, ten years to pay.
Phonaowner, 237 or 598.

HOSE and Cosmetics for Her.
PIPES, socks and ties for
Him. TOYS for thev Children.
WACKER'S, 210 Main, Phone
073.

GIVE an everlasting gift, a
Royal portable typewriter or
a good rebuilt portnble or
standard.Now on display at
THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE, 107 Main, Phone
9a

A PRACTICE gift she can
thoroughly enjoy Is the new
cream permanent for lovely
hair, ranging In price from
$1.50 to $4.00. BROWN-FIELD- S

Beauty Shop. Phono
688 for appointment.

DARBY'S Sally Ann Fruit
CnUrs are a specialty. Deco-
rated cake Is always a per-
fect Christmas Gift.

ROYAL Portable Typewriter,
with Its newest features,
makes tho perfect gift for
Christmas. HESTER'S OF-
FICE SUPPLY, 211 Main,
Phono 1640.

MOM, POP AND ALL THE
KIDS enjoy The Herald for
its news national and local;
its features comics, serial
story, spoits, societ etc.; and
Hb moncy-- i ivlng advertising
messages. Delivered to the
door for a whole year for
$6.95 If you take advantage
of the Bargain Rate In effect
during December only.

THINGS for Christmas Cards
and Gift dressings that you
will want GIFTS of Westing-hous- e

Refrigerators, Radios,
Electrical Appliances, Shcaff
er Fountain Pens, Leather
Goods, Air Conditioning
Units. GIBSON HOUSE-
HOLD APPLIANCES.

iTasskv '

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

A REAL home In Coahomafor sale
cheap. See A. M.' Sullivan or M
G. Reagan. Phone 228.

ONE SMALL house Immediately:
cheap, must move it; one
modern stucco, $1700, small down
payment, part trade. 1110 Run-
nels, Phone 171.

FIVE room furnished house at u
bargain if sold at once; 400
Virginia . Stieet. Owner leaving
lown. tccii anougrnns, mono
JOBS.

Lots Si Acreages
LOTS, 5 to 40 acres; water,

lights, gas available. See J. D
Wright, 2 miles west.

Farms& Ranches
MODERN nine cow dairy barn.

lots, fences andseveral acres ol
ground; new well and windmill;
one mile from city limit. Phone
1103.

WANTED to lease glass for lOOl

cows. Have the cash. Q. F.
Brown, 512 N. 4th Street, La- -

mesa, Texas.

GOAT OWNER WISER NOW
OMAHA, Neb. (UP) --An Omaha

goat owner paid $23 to discover
that milk Is milk, whether It
comes from .gSats or cowi. When
charged with violating the city
milk ordinance by telling the pro-
duct of his goat herd without a
permit, Norman Zlelmann told
Judge Perry Wheeler he thought
the ordinance applied only to cow a
milk.

DOSUIERH FLY PILLOWS
MONTERREY, Calif (UP)

Four pilots, operating a U. S. atmy
bomber, claimed the softest wotk
In the army. They canted 300

feather pillows from the Monterrey
Presidio to March Field, Riverside,
Calif., wheie lnteirupted tianspor-tatio-n

to foreign service caused a
flooding of accommodations.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light 1'IanU
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 nl Telephone 88

w
TIP-TO- P VALUES
Our success In tho automo-
bile business depends large-
ly upon a market for our L
used cars. That market is "
the people In this communi-
ty. You can bo sure that wo
Insure our future success by
giving our customers tin-to- p

values.

SII RO YER
MOTOR CO.

W

424 East 3rd Phono 3?

A

"
Ask For

EAD'S S

REAL ESTATE
Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE ONLY: 100 aero farm
located 3 miles north of Lornlne,
Texas, all flno valley lnnd, good
smnll house, flno well water,
windmill. Lots and sheds, all In
cultivation, only $3250. Federal
loan about $1GOO. Want equity
cnah.

214 acre farm near Ira, Scurry
county. A dandy nice 8 room
house, fine well water, windmill,
lots, sheds, double garage, 120
acres In cultivation, some more
tillable. Creek runs through land.
nil minerals Intact. On schqol
bus line and mall route, 3 miles
north oil field. This Is a real
homo for somo man, only $32.50
per acre. Will take around $3,250
cash to handle.
320 ncie fnrm locatod about 13
miles northeast Coahoma, fine
farm, produces every year. Has
nice large 0 room house, and
4 room house,well and mill, shal
low well only IS feet flno Water.
180 acres In cultivation, most all
tillable black sandy land. On
mull route and bus line, this is
a flno homo for somo man, tho
government chock runs uiound
$300 yearly. Want $.j00 cash, as
sume federal loan about $3000.
Give terms on balance. Price $25
an acre.
100 acres 3 miles southeastWest-broo-

90 acres in cultivation
balanco grass. Well, mill. On pub
lic roaa, school bus line. Foderal
loan $2104. Good rolling catclaw
sundy land. Price $3200. Want
equity cash. Has small 3 room
house andgood lot but no barn.
160 acres 3 miles southeastof
Colorado, flno tract of land, good
5 room house, well, mill, lots,
sheds, all In cultivation. On
mail route and bus line fine red
sandy land. Price $35 an acre,
$1200 cash, balance easy.
160 acres 2 miles southwest of
Westbrook, good 4 house,
largo chicken house. 80 acres In
cultivation, balanco grass, all
tillable, level tight sandy land.
Price $22.50 acre. Thousand cash,
balance easy.
160 acres 2 miles south West-broo-

140 In cultivation, level
farm land, small house, well, $25
acre, $760 cash, balance easy.
Wood, Shelton andWood, Colora-
do City, Texas.

ACROSS. n. Cauas to go
Skeleton mili-

tary II. Bant cut of
ergon-Uatlo- tha countr

II, Schedule
Wloced IK 8maU.iEon.tr-IT-
Salt of eltU Sonata.acid 4a Korilgn-41-
Obtain Mesh!-fabri- c

Bhtd for sir- - 4$. Small Island
PlSDM 41 Ingredient of

aasllng wasOeast 4. Biblical
Typs, muiui) character
Cam forth 4. Orcwk Utter

Into vlstr 47. Exist
43. LatterEsrpttan II. Abraham'adeity birth placevariant U. iCItcban
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b'colch M Make light
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CASH
M To Salaried People.

$5 0
and up

No Security
.M- tj-- "

A Strictly ConBdeiitwiW
"Low Rates --Quick

Service "" - ,.

Your Own "Repayment- -

xuuia . 0i
Rnrrmv mr1Av Nft vu

Phona 721 or Call At

DCARI e'erEvrhE on
FINANCE CO. ,

400 Petroleum, Building
"" "Where Your Honesty Has . '

A Cnsh Valuo

$ $ $ $ $

VACUUM CLEANER
'BARGAINS .

'4

Lute model II OO V B IV
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor 4Alr-way- s,

and many other' makes
Guaranteed. Some .only run
a few times when traded on
now Eureka Premier," or
Mnclo-AIr- e product,of G. Ji.,
or Norea, made by Hoover,

O. BLAIN LUSE,
Phone 16 1601 Lancaster

Services nil makesof clean-
ers In 10 towns fair' .patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co, Why, not youra

AUTOaiOTIVEr
Used Cars For Sale

1936 Bulck sedan, entire, car
in good condition; new 'tires and
puncture proof tubes; exception-
ally small down paymentSeeme
at 307 Austin.

Used Cars Wanted
WILL pay cash for '31. modcI-- A

Ford. Apply Chill King Cafe on
Runnels between Third, and 'Sec--'
ond.

WAR TO REDUCE TULirS
HARTFORD, Conn. (UF)-Ma- ny.

American gardens will show the
effects of the war by the tlaie,
spring rolls around again. Horti-
culturists fear that few, tulip, bulbs
will be obtainable from- - Holland,,
with result that thecolorful) plants
will not be present In the spring
beds in their usual abundance.

JANITORS GO TO SCHOOL
BROOKLINE, Moss. (UP) A.

school for janitors is the latest
educational project In JJrookllne,.i
Once a week school janitors take
over a classroom and are instruct;
ed by experts in an necessary sub-
jects. The schooling, helps tna
win promotions.
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"rtVa fiSFtfaitar anw

AUSTtW, Dee. 7 OR Ragtntaof
tM VnrrUy of Tx today nam-4-4

J. Alton- - Burdlne, the achooVa
pfora ec mt ovarnmenE. a ties
tNatfamt f th.Institution.!-- tlio!

)araatwnlveraliy in the Boutfy.

WfrdtM, ft nativa of Hmlthvllla,
Mlaa. Ja H year old nnd started
hla Mreef at the university at a
tutor.
,'M recently aerved a assistant

t Paul V MeNutt, federal social
security administrator, while, on
leave of absence from the state
school. He Waa."called to serve In
tfte federalpost.

v The ipost will pay $10,000 a year
as compared with the president's
$17,600. .

gkaNok to meet
AUSTIN, Deo. UPt Iteprcsen-tallve- s

of county chaptersof the
Texas State Grange will meet here
Dec. 12-1-3 to formulatepolicies and
draft legislative proposals the or-
ganization Will Bponnor In state
and fedoral law-maki- session,
official jmnounood today.
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RecLOoRSrSTo

Cointiniie To
TaiyMembers

The Howard oounly chapter of
American ned Cross la continuing'
to aocept members, according to
Shine Philips, ohalrman. Quota of
2,500 members has not yet been
reached.

Among-- those who have Joined
the organization recently are
Elizabeth McCray, J. C. Allen, Jo
anne McCormlck, Mrs. Leola Clore,
O. V. Lebkowsky, H. C. Hamilton,
Mrs. Dee Davis, J. A. Benton, Mrs.
Vera Harris, Mrs. Kuby Cooksey,
C. E. Chattln, E. H. Noe, J. D.
Gait, J. D. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs.
Larkln Longshore

Bottllyon, Edgar Chambers,
and Mrs. Dunn, Mrs.

Lloyd Burket, Livingston,
Blackwell, Lowry, Eva

lLoper, Bob Wagner, Mrs. Idelln

4.- - f&$Jm6Mffl8&m

Jj&that is certain to please everyone and
f especially made at PERRY'S. Also,

f only few minutes of your time, sitting for
pictures, much more pleasant than
of shopping for 12 gifts that you aro

NOT certain will please. Come in today, be--
--f- ore it's too late, and see our samplesand get

our prices.

f ipPhree Doors Eastof Crawford

14"
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O. L.
Mr. W. D.

A. B. I.
R. M. C.

4
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a
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HOTOS
Phone 720
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Alexander, Mrs. J, t MoCaslin, ti.
V Wash, Bill Johnson, J. E. Oard-Iner-,

B. J, Grant, Margart Mad
ding, Llllle Mae Johnson,Mrs. J,
L. O'Barr, .O. B, O'Barr, Lois
O'Barr Smith, Dr. J. O'Barr,
Gone Smith, Eva Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. J, H. MoKlnley, Mr. and Mra.
J. B. Hollls.

II, W. Thompson, J. 8, Marshall,
M. M. Henry, J. B. Asbury, Jr.,
n. H, Chambers, Bill Conger, Jr.,
Paul Johnson, W. R, McCamoy,
Delbert Bardwell, C. B. Long, H
McLusky, Bert Shlve, G, A. Long,
P. W. Crnnflll, J. N. Lane, Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Lewis.

Ira Lee Watklns, Mr. and Mrs.
Caglo Hunt, Miss McWIlliams, Mrs,
Conger, Miss Jackson,Miss Thorn- -

ns, C. B. Connally, Mr. Oliver, Miss
Bnrtlctt, Mr. and Mrs. Breedlovc,
Barnett Hinds, Mrs. W. B. Dunn
Mrs. H. D. Williams, H. E. Howie,
C. H. McClenny, Jim Klnsey, J. M.
Boauchamp, Jack Bennett, Clifford
Robinson, Don Carter, Eddie Mc- -

Oce, N. S. Williams, Mrs. Harry
Hunt, Miss Clara Secrest, Mrs. J.
E Hogan, Mrs. D. P. Watt, Mrs.
Charles Frost.

Mrs. M. II. Bonnett, Mrs.
George MoMahan, Mrs. H. O. Koa--
ton Mrs. J. C. Loner, Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mrs. J. Y. Hobb, Mrs.
Hubert Stlpp, Mrs. Carl Strom,
Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. E. V.
Spenco, Joe Hair, Alfred Thleme,
Fred Henry Thleme, S. M. Sain,
A. F. Davis, C. It. Gray, A. E.
Long T. E. Strlngfellow, Brltton
Hull, It. F. Jenkins,M. H. Hoover,
W. C. Bell. H. D. Stewart, H. H
Long, M. M. Chapman.

C. It. Dunagan, C. M Cochran,
Mrs. II. O Kenton, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. V. H Flowellcn, Mrs.
O. H. Wood. Elsie Willis, Mrs. Har
ry Hurt, Roberta Gay, Mrs. Carl
Strom, R. E Blnunt, Frank Gib
son, Mrs. Dan Conlcy, Mrs Carpen-
ter, Mrs A. A Holmbcrg, Mrs. J.
P Kenney, Mrs C. W. Norman,
Mrs H Williams, Mrs. Omar Pit
man, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, J. A.
Myers, Mrs Repps B. Guitar.

Otis Walls, Vivian Caldwell, Mrs.
Odom, Mrs J. B. McDonald, Mrs.
C E. Ballard, Mrs. Lloyd Westcn
Mrs Paul Darrow, Mrs. Theo
Willis, Mrs. Ben LeFcver, Mrs.
Dave Eastbourne, Mrs. Hiram A.
Knox, Jon Lou Calllson, Elizabeth
Northlngton, Zolma Farrls, Clarin- -

da Mary Sandors.
Glen Davenport, Dorothea Rhod

en, Marjorlo Whiteker, Myrtle
Jones, Mrs. Emil Stcter, Mrs. R. C.

Hltt, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Harold
Bottomley, Mrs. Alfred Collins,
Mrs H E. Clay, Mrs. Loren Mc-
Dowell, Mrs. William Tate, Mra.
Jim Brlgham, M . W. Everett,
Mrs Iva Huncycutt, Mrs. Tracy
Smith, Mrs. H. W. Wright. Charlej
Badwlck, Joseph Harboth, Mr and
Mis A H Shroyer, A. J Cam, Mr.
and Mrs. R V. Jones, Mis. B O.
Jones.

CAT AND MOUSE PALS

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UP) A
white mouse belonging to Marshall
Couch, 17, not only plays with the
Couch family cat, eats from the
same dish, sleeps in the same box,
but the cat is nursing litter of
mice
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Betterthan tliat, though, is the fact that he delivers it
to your residenceand makescomplete installation . . .
Lots of economy-wis- e Christmas buyers are selecting
Santa'schoice ror the home an AUTOMATIC GAS
RANGE! Not only are they easily owned on our de-

ferred payment plan, but a great saving in both fuel
and time in the kitchen will be enjoyed for years to
come . . . Make a note now to seeour showroom dis-
play or phone839 for a representativeto call at your
home early next week. ,
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THE ttOFVE ICOH PEyVrrCHEP. NC7 ONB IAUGHS OP WEN 5MILE5.'

THE STORY 80 FAR; Three
giants huve bewitched the ltn-do-

ol the good, gray Queen.
But Santa-- suspects there Is trou-
ble and plans to help.

All Rights Reserved.
AP Feature Service.

CHAPTER SIX
THE MAOIC FISARL IS

CALLED UPON
The good gray Queen had been

completely deserted by her peo-
ple She ran through the whole cas
tle trying to find some one But
the fires in the kitchen were cold
The shades were still drawn. The
doors stood open. The courtyard
was empty. On the courtyard
stones lay two dead robins That
was all the Queen found

She hurried back up the stairs
to Kai-in'-s room Karln was sleep-
ing so snugly undersome pale blue
blankets that the Queen hated to
waken her But she took her hand
and said, "Karin, my child, there
is trouble in the air. We aie desert-
ed The castle is empty. I can't
explain it But hurry and dress"

Then the Queen hurried to her
room and picked up the little sli-

ver casket in which lay the pearl
that Karin had held In her hand
the night she came The Queen
sadly filled a basket with clothes
and food and called to Karin to
follow hei.

Behold Strange Sight
They climbed up into the high-

est castle tower. When they reach-
ed the round stone ioom at the
top they diopped the Iron trap
door through which they had
climbed and bolted It Then they
looked out of the tower windows
and saw tho strangest sight.

There were hundieds of people
standing along the roads. There
were other hundreds tramping
around the fields shooting birds
with sling shots They could see
still other hundreds hauling rocks
out beyond the town

"Whatever can have happened?"
whispered the heart-bioke- n Queen.
"The people look bewitched. No
one laughs, oi even smiles "

Karln suddenly had the idea of
looking at her pearl It had always
puzzled them. Now, Karin thought,
if the pearl had any magic spell
It might help So she reached Into
the silver casket and held out the
pearl between her thumb and fore-
finger. There they say a little
scene. In front stood an old bent
woman weeping very haid. Behind
her In the sun was a joung woman
dancing and laughing

The good gray Queen smiled.
"That means sunshine aftci a
storm, my child. Let us have pa-
tience We shall stay here But I
wonder what has happened'

You and I knew what had hap-
pened. The people had all awak-
ened that Chitstmas morning The
motheis had staited bieukfust and
the oldest Buns had gone to the
wells foi water. At bieakfast the
people diank the water which had
been bewitched the night befoie
by the tinee giants

Giants Glout
The people had no sooner drunk

the watei than they weie no long

Enlfrs Hospital
J. O. Key entered the Cowper

Clinic foi suigeiy Thuisdny night.

J. J. Ilulnirs und Mrs. I.
Qates of El Paso are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Norris ovei the
weekend

Schedules
TAP Trains Uastbouud

No, 2 7.00 a. m. 7.23 a. m.
No. C 11:10 p. m. 11.30 p. m.

TV Trains Westbound
Arrlva Depart

No. 11 V.00 p. m. 9.15 p.m.
No 7 7 25 a. m. 7 55 a. m.

Buim
EASTUOUND

Arrits Depart
3.03 a. m. 3 10 a. m.
6 29 a. m 6 31a.m.
9:35 a. m. 0.15 a. m.
3:20 p. m 3:25 p. m.

10:10 p. m. 10:13 p. m.
WKSTUOUND

13:11 a.m. 12:18 a. m.
4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
8:45 a. m, 9,55 a, m.
8.0S p. m. 8:10 p. m.
7:15 p. m. 7:51 p. m.

NORTIUIOUND
0:41 a. m. 9;48 a. m.
8:10 p. m. 8:80 p. m.
7:83 p, m. 8:00 p. ra.

soimmocND
1:89 a. m. T:W a. ra.

130 a, ra, 10:15 a. bl
n m l:aS n. to.

10:84 p. jm. UiOOssM- -
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er Interested In breakfast, inoy
didn't open their Christmas pres
ents. Mothers walked away when
their children cried, and fathers
frowned. They alt wandered out
of their houses to do what tho
giants wanted.

At noon the three ugly giants
came down from their mountain
chuckling.

The giant who thought he was
the sun paraded the roads so the
silent pcoplo could admire him.

The giant who wanted to build
a wall as high as the sky sat on
a knoll and shouted at the people
who hauled stones to make tho
wall.

And the giant who had no hoart
stood on anotherknoll In the cen
ter of town and Bang like a crow.
The people he had bewitched ran
around shooting any unhappy birds
that flew through the sky.

But Santa had a plan for help
ing the good gray Queen. He sud
denly remembered that It was the
very Christmas Day on which the
young prince was twenty-on- e and
the day on which he was to set
out on his adventures.

"The very thing," said Santa
slapping his knee. "I must find
him He will help the Queen" So
Santa Jumped into his sleigh and
tode to the hill behind Saul's and
Inga's cottage. From there he sent
the rclndoer home. Ho changed his
clothes to the rags of a beggar and
sat down on a rock to wait.
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Market Shows

Little Gain
HEW YORK, Deo. 7 UP)-- The

stock market today shook off soma
of Its tithargy and finished a gen-
erally with a se
lective rally centered on steels.
shipbuildings and Industrial spec
ialties.

Active favorites were up a point
or so at the close and a few show
ed advances of 2 to 3.

There was nothing particularly
outstanding In the news and brok-
ers attributed the rally mainly to
the feeling of traders that, after
about 12 weeks of slanting down'
ward, the list was entitled to at
least a technical comoback.

Year-en- d tax selling continued to
put brakes on many stocks nnd
fears of what the tax bill --nay bo
next year made for persistent wnrl-nos- s

In many speculative quarters,
The Associated Press average of

60 Issues wasup Jl of a point at
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Go On Sale

CITY,

Cotorado chamber
commerce December

begin earty week.
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Deo. (Spl)
Sals tickets for the annualban
quet the City

will
this

Speaker1 for the banquetwill
Dr. W. White, presldont

Abl
lone, Dr, retiring

will master cere
monies.

Ralph Lee, Warner and
W, Cook charge

sales. features tor
the banquet charge

Jako Mor- -

rltt, Dr. W. May and Earl
Blbby.

44.1, the only plus sign
the past six sessions.

Transfors amounted 403,877
Shares compared with 335,580 last
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SoonFor
City

COLORADO

university,
Brldgford,

president,

Entertainment

committee composed

registered

Saturday.
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Deri 7 Wi-t- ib
important legislative committed
the county Judgesand
era association of Texas was nam;"
ed today by County Judg'o Merrill ,
H. Gibson of Longvlew,
of the association. .

Member include! ""
Paul Warren, Marshall f Judged

E. F. Harrell, Paris; --Judge
Qeorgo Matthews, Austin? Judge
elect John Davenport, San Angel0.
Judge Joseph McGlll, El Paso;
Judge Frnnk Day, Plalnvlew.

A Cleveland Btorp'
recently Invited Its 1,200-- employes
td take a memory course. , r

PRINTING
T. E. & COtr

11 W. FinST r
JTJBT PHONE 4M, l

Make This A...
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Legislative

Coolerator
)

Thc ICE Pza&ytt&REFRIGERATOR

Christmas
Look How

$1.00Si.00
H Down Month

Until 1st

costs much less
than other styles of modern

It has no moving parts to
wear out, and its appear-
ance will add to tho
of the kitchen.

See our models.

SouthernIce Company
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"The Gift Ideal!" . . . that's what Santa saysof cars . . and,
since they've enjoyed salesfor so long, the old boy must be fight!
Many families arepooling their funds to tafce care of the down

on one of theseoutstandingcarsand are making easy
arrangementson the balance Credit Company offices
RIGHT HERE IN BIG . . . the entire deal with one '

of our in just a few . . If you're thinking of a gift
xtraordtaary one the whole family wlfl enjoy for years, give Santa's

some serious thinking, x

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Main an$Fom'th
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Easy
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Ford-mad- e
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Christmas

payment payment
through Universal
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